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The Nations Lar est Black
Colle ian News

I

•

\VHUR Brancl,es
ln't o Si ndication

Sullivan Stresses
•1n

By Rochelk D. Lewis Hilltop Staifwritrr

· 'There may be only four totfive out of
When WHUR signed on the air nearly 11 some 8.000 comn1ercial stations in this
yea:' a~o as the first Nack-owned radio , counlr)' doing what we're dqing.'· Taylor
station 1n the metropolilan D.C . area, who sai<,I .
.I
would have believed that they wou14 also
Technological advances. siich as the dirank number four station in the courery' s
gilal recording via satellite and radio·s inninth largest·radio market?
,
When WHUR recent!)' launched a cam- creasing appeal to adve rti~rs. have helped
paign to syndicate five 90 second in- radio networking reach grealer heights .

I

..

fOrmational progran1s to commercial stations with a black format. it is believed that
they n1ade anolher first .

•

Nhtional syndication is an oulgrowth of
'
success
that has e)l.isted for ye'VS at WHUR .

The firs! black commercial station in the

·· 1 think 1ha1 over the past ten yean.
WHUR has been copied over and over again
all across the country, ·· Po"·e I said . '' Why
1
ih;s'"

nation to begin nationaJ )syndication , '' Howard U niver sity Radi o "( H UR) Syn-

dications.·· . ~

;1

'
'

~ust be doing something right,"

'

'

'• ''The thrust of HUR Syndications is to
produce informational programming of
high quality to meet the needs of 'black

'·We
she said.

A gilt'to Ho\lo·ard Unive~ity from the
WashingtOn Post Co .•, WHU ~ began operatilln in 1971 to stim ula1e the intellectual and
I
'
·
I
According to T~a P9"·ell. Syndication . cultural life of Wash ington and to serve as a
Representati ve for HUR Syndications, ··of 0i ning ground for Univcrsit~ students inthe 90 stations thaf-werc conlacled . only one rerested in broadcast communications .
of the programs direclors said that he did not
- like the program .··
Since _1977. WH UR has lbeen ranked
locally in the top ten and is currently ~ked
'' He said ii was becl'iu e of bad gr.1.n1n1ar.
nun1bcr four of the JO cominercial radio
but I think it was just an C)l.CUS~ not to order stations in the' Washington area .
the program.'· Powell added .
The future of HUR Syndications will deSo far 16 stations have made a finn com- pend largely o n advertising . At this time.
. ri tmcnl 10 carry HUR vndications .
national companies are being sought to
spon.'ior the progranis, which will be distribAccording to Taylor the program that u1ed 10 radio stations at no cost .
has gained the most po~larit}' 1s ··Profiles
in History." which gi j es facts o n black
Ta}'lo r seen1s to be op11mis.tic that
histon.•
WH UR will attract national advertisers, es·~
pecially because of the 10 10 12 percent
Other programs include, '' L ifes tyle dectiric in television \•iewershi p .
'R2.'' which. gives tips ion ho"' to get the
.... n1ost <JUI of living . ''Did You Know?.'. a
·'The trend seenis to be an upsurge in
serie s of interesting fac ts; '' Health Re- radio. '· Taylor said .
port.'' pro:.,:.iding infonnat1on on health.
beaut)' , ... :ercise. and dieting: and '' InThe programs for s:·yndication are in' 'estors G11idc. · · an analysis of possible in- tended -10 ··Generate audiences as well as
vestments for 1he black family .
infonn, stin1ulate and educate listeners.''
•;
Taylor .said.
•
WHUR becomes o nc of only a few radio
0
stations in the country that have begun what
· 'l 'here · s demand for good quality proTaylor calls ··radio ne1w~ing . "
grams. both infonnational an~ musical.''
'
•
I ~·
urban Americans:· said WH UR General
Manager Robert Taylor.
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·· Lift every voice and sing , till earth and
'' We must raise our educational stanheavep ri!lg. a song symbolizing lhe de'.. ~ dards ," he stated . '' In lhe past we have
tcnnination of the black people '' were the emphasized what we do from the waist
o pening words to lhe Howard Community down . like running. dancing and jumping.
from Rev . Leon Howard Sullivan, speaker We must now develop oursJlves from the
al Howard Opening Convocation last Fri- waist up and become lhinkers. craftsmen
day , September 24 ; 1982 .
and speakers . ''Ignorance." Sullivan de'
clared, '' is the greatest enemy of black peoHe challenged the audiencewilh his three
ple bec ause it is incapable of s elf:
C's for !he continuing advancement of the discipline . ··
race . The first C is Confidence . '' We must
teach our youth to believe in themselves .
He emphasized that learning must be
their capabilities and theit future,'' he said_ accessible to black people , a concept lhat
motivated his founding of the Opportunities
'' There is no substitute for confidence Industrialization Center, a program which
and intelligence in today 's world .' '
sponsors job training and retraining in 140
cities .and eight fore ign Countries .
'
He related how in the past blacks were
kepi in mental slavery, reflected even in the
The third C is Cooperation . '' Black peoc hildren ·s rhymes. '' White you all right . ple must learn to work together ... Sullivan
bro wn . stick around . black . get back !'' By
insisted . ''.Our great:s1 hindrance is not racleaching our history and literature of Aesop .
ism but jealousy and envy against each
Hannibal and Pushkin and in the creation other.'' He claiined that black people have
and support of black oriented publications no pennanant political friends . '' We cannot
and organizalions . we ·· unbrainwash · · our- trust anyone . not even white liberal friends
selves. he commented .
because we cannot depend on them . lbey
have double-crossed us too many times ...
>
~
o
The' second C is Competence-a neces's- he said . No political party shOuid feel thal .
j ity in this age of computers. Without tec h- they have the black vote in their back p<Xk~
no logical educatim, SUllivan predicted that" et.
Rev. Uon Sullivap, director of Opportunities Industrialization Centers (OIC). ad- black people will be unable to compete ~o
dresses Howarditcs at tht: university's 115th opening convocation.
nomically and social ly for jqbs.
He then' exclaimed that we must depend
on ourselves. ourselves , ourselves!!!

Cheek ·Dedicates Cornerstone
'

By Chi Ahaghtou
·1·11.: l.'.tlrlll'l"\(lllll' l:1}·i11g f11r Ill<.' Ile\\
11111lli -111_i llit111 Joll;ir 1111\!<.·rgr;id11:1\L'
lil1r;1r} 111111.. 11l ;ll'l' l;1,1 Fri £l :1~ 1lirl't'll}'
llflll"..:'l'lli11g 1111.' l'tlll\' t\~· :1 Cillll l"..:'rl·111tl ll\ .

I

.

,\ ,,·._·,irtl111!! t1> \)1. ,11i11 ft)rll It . ( ·1111!l:• .
llirL'C1<'1' (I f 1111i1L·r~il}' lillfllr\' . th.:
l1r1cll'rgrJlit1:11l' lil1r<lr}' , 11·t1il·l1 1\•ill 11f:
fiL·i:1ll} tlpl'll i11 .:;1rl} 19R3. 11:1 ~ 'p:trkell a
fL'\\ l·o111r11l·111, fro111 bocl1 -.ct1<IL·t11, ;1 11d

•

'

'

'

•

t\l"ir1l1t e~ c1trl'r HusA 11r·c,1ll\·111

Howard
Ne\locll voiced t1i' ad111i11i,c1~11i1111~, sup' porl <jf the 111l111ct -11111!! PUSH ~p<i 11, orl·d A11lll't1Sl'r - 1 ~,l·l1 IJ()~' coct,
Jo!111 Q;l\'i'i . H(J111cco1 i11g ( '0111mic1cc
Cl1 :1irr11;1n di~l-lll~l·tl ct1:11 lie l1;1d
11c1?.1>1 1:11cd ;1 S37 .0tllJ .:J 111r :tl'! \\'itl1 cl1c
~a1~1c l·11r11p;111~· . f11r 1'.~l' l1,J 111 ~01ni11g
pt1blil·a1io11. ·· H arar11bl·~'' ...

•

1

,
The

• . . I- .
J-l o111el·o1n1ng. (11111111111cc

•

•

•

no
rcla~ior1,t1ir 10 H.US,\ )
1):1\ i~. " 'ho
des.:ribcs hi~ r1)le llf hu,ir1l·,, 111a11agcr
for~lll' 1111blic:11it)11 ''' hbir1g ··~1 scpcra!c c
entity'' a11£I ''l1al111µ 110 rl·lationsl1ip
" 'Ith H USA. ·· explai11cd 1!1a1 lie entered j
into 11cgoti:11io11\ ror thl' 1n;1g:11i11c's fu11- l'
di 11g ''a bo11t (\\ij da~<, bl·forc 1!1e na· o
tional boycocc \\;l:-' :11111ti1111l'l' d . " ;
c
'
JI
''\Ve wa11ccd 1oi ha ~ £· :1 IJCl'r .:<11~par1y, l°
e icti er A11hct1 sc r - B11,cl1, Schl1tL or 0
M iller. u11dcr"·ritc tht: l'11'1' ·1i f rroduc tion si n ce r1eicher H US:\ r1or 1l1e CL
- H o111e.i.:._0111i11g Co1n111 it1.:c .:1111 ld pay for
Rev. Tyrone CridF, National Youth Director'of) · ••s;es Anhewer·Bmcb
- t he .:osc s . ·· explair1cd D:tl i,,
"
~ycott at a university press conference while Howard Newell, HUSA president looks

I

!

1

1p1

H owever in the press c 11 fe rence to en dorse his admiiiisrratior1 s support of the
boycott , Newell slresse,d tha~t 11one of
this year 's homecom ing events " 'ould b~
sponsored by Busch. a s they had in the
past.
1
,
'.'We join in solidari~ wi th PUSH ,"
said Newell, .. . . . An h user-Busch products will not be sold o n the can:ip u ~~ur·
lng H oward's annual horiecQmtng.

~

Reverend Tyrone Crider, National

•

Insi e
'

'

•

'

l) r. ( '1 111IL·~· llll·11li1111l·ll \l)lllL' 11111 ..·r 111 <l\;Jll\l' illl·:1' it1l·l11tlL'll i11t ill'11c11 libr:1r\•
'(1~· 11 .l .. :1 ,1 11 gll· ri.:fl'l"l.'.ll(L' ;1rl·:1 •ti !II.:
itllll.'.lit>ll b1'llll'L'll l)l1' Ill.I\ <lllll l)Jd
liJ11 <II"\.

K;trl·11 ·1·t,11l·l'. :111 :1,,1, 1;1111 lil11;1ri:111 i11 !hL· IL"fl'l"1~11.:1· LIL'J':1rl 111L·11t ; 11 l·1l\1!1lll·r·, I il1r;1r\ ' :1i1I.
··f l 1111l·f11ll~. 1l1L·11.:11lil1r : 1r~· 11ill 11r111ill1·
'lll"ll ;1 !lll·~1,;11ll <tl !l\11,11t1cfl' 1l1;1C 'lll!.ll·ll l\
'1illj11 .. cr1111111ic.··

Founded by Sullivan the associa1ion provides .technical assis1iincc to m ioorily businesses and establishes ,entrepreneurial development centers 1hioughout the country .

•

•

. Through' the rec ~g nition of black unio ns .
lhere will be additional pressure placed on
corporations which are traditionally profitmaking and self-serving to live up 10 their
,_
social responsibilities . ··slack people must
1\.:,·•ll'lli11µ Ill 1)1 . ( \lllil'\. 1111' .;11r monitor them to enSure that they help
lll'l''(!ll\<.' l:1)i ll!; \l~l' :1 ll'!') 1111))\ll'l<llll
ri111;1I i111 \,l· ,11).:11i11g ,11ftlll.' 11.:11 lil1r;tr~· .
l l1i' '}''(l"lll, l'i'\'\1·1111~ i11 \i111il<.'ll tl,l' :11 - change the situation, asserted Sullivan. or
I 111111,IL·1 ·, I illr;11~· . \\ill ;1 ll11,1· 1!1.: lL'l'l" 111 get out ."
I
l'llll'I
111.:
):t\I
l)lfl'l'
ll'lll'f\
llf
<Ill
;111lll1lr
•\
Hl' ':till 1l1;1t 1l1l· .:l·rl·1111111~· 111)1 1111IJi h:1ll
I
•
" .. ~· 111lll lli1· ,i!;llifil';llll"l' h111 ;11,·1). :1 11;1111l'. ;111tl 1111,:11 1l1l' fir'! i11i1i:1I . i ·11c t Sullivan e ncouraged the audience to
lli\lllfil.'. ~11 !\Ill'.
1·1•111111111·r \\ill lli._1,l:t}' :111 111111111<:" 11·ri1 know lhe companies lhat support the aparIL'll !l) lll;\l - ;t11tll<\I <ll<tiJ;1hlc ill lfll'
thied system in Soulh Africa and boY.colt
Ii l1r : 1r~· .
!!::~d the CNer 100 ~an.ks that lend them
i11~L\l !;lll"; 1I 'l1.:.:.:l1 ti~· l'r<:,iLll'!ll .1 :1111..:-~ l'. .
.. ,, 11•1 ,1r ,111lll·111' ;1,1.. 111l· 11t1;1t j, 111l·
( 'l1l'L'k, I Ill' l 9X2 ( ·{11111111·11l"l'!11.:11! 11r(1gra111. :111tl 1l1.: 19R2 H -llt1,ik, \1l1i1·l1 j, :1 • 11 i 1·rl'I l'lll'l' Ill'( \\ l'l' l l :1II ' 1111(1 ...·r g r•1ll 11 <II l'
·• If six million Jews can upset the world.
ro,c.:r 1if 1l1l' f:1.:11l!\' 11f 1l1l' 17 1·11llcµ.1•,
:111t! :1 µr;1tl11;111· lil1r :tr)'.·· ':till \) r. ( "1111a11ll ,1·1111111,, ''l'TL· i111\1l·1llll'<l i11 lhL· .:1>r11·) .
then certainly 30 million blac k Americans
t1L· r,11111l• l\1r 1l1l' f11111tl' .
can upset the world for South Africa," he
•
f-11· r,·11li1·ll I))' ':1yi11g.. ·· ·1·11L' 111;1i11 llif- retorted .
[)r. ( 'llllll.'.~' l'Xj)]:1illl'll 111:11 till.'. Ill'\\
r,·rl·111·l· j, tl1:11 !!l•tlll!:l1!-' .. 111£1 ~111, l1 :fl·l'
libr;1r~· 11:1' 11;1rtlL'<I tl1l' U11lll'rgr;tll11:11l·
1!11· lll.'.l'LI fi!I" ir1lll'lll'lllll·11l 'I llll~· <ll lll
Looking ahead at ihe new consovatismin
l_ i!ir;1 r~· l1.:r:111,l· 11f ii' 1111r111)\L' 111 'l'r11·
research, ,,fll'll'<I, , 1111tll·rgr<1tl11:1t1·
fiscal and race relations. he elaborated on
1l1e lll'l'd' 11f H111l':tr£I', 11r11! ...·rgr;1ll11:1ll'
,c11tll·11 1, 11,11;111~· 111'l'tl lt1 \l11d)' ill gr11111)'
the reversal of our gains, from lhe White
\ll!dl'lll\.
itl tll"lll'I" Ill l'\l.'.ll;\11!-'l' i!.ll'<I\ ...
House to the state house , to the court house .
l1l1r:1ri1111 :11 111,· l'l'fl•r1• 111·l· '""-1..:-~I.. l'~ltl 1<:11
~<lll 11·!1i.:J1 lill1;11~ 11:1'- <Ill i111prll\'L'll
;11111 1111;1ci1l' .:i 1~· 11l; 11 i1111 ,\.,ll'IJJ :1r1ll ;11111 11
'
.
lllll' <:lll\llllll1'f· :l\,j\ll'd .,,::f!:tltlglLl' .::1lll'll
111,· C. O . M. "
'

0

•

' has

A ccording 10 Davis, ch¢ l"11r1tra.:c would
allo" !Jusl· h ··r,ight~ to aUv,·r1ise 111 select
H omccor11ing c·\· cnt~ 1t1a1 were condt1sivc
to adverci~in&.'' ·· ·t"hc t· vc11cs " 'ould be
one\ v.·hcre 1!1ere arc a t)t1n1bcr of other
actVerti~ing corhpanics i11vo\\ed in promotion a11d prodt1i.:tio11 of those par licular events," said 0:1vis. ''Kasino
Nile for instance l1as a
1if t·o n1pa11ics
who have S\lpplied gain.:" , and prizes.
things of that n3.tu're j . ~ A11heuserBusch would get adver1isi11g rights at
1
Kasi no Nile and al I he p rade . '·

He stipulated there must be establishment
'
of an o wnership base through churches .
lodges, campus organizations . self-help
soc ieties. and stock investment groups .
There must be a self-help network to save,
invest and build for our c hildren, like
NP AlEo or National ~gress Association
for Economic Development .

()l lll'I" Ill.'.\\ f<ll'i]it i..:'\ illl'llldL' ;1 \(\Jlll'lllf; l ( ttll~ .. 111J~· 1\l1i1·!1 \\ill :1ll o u.· 1l1.: f;1~·1 1 l c~·
.11111 '111Lll'lll' 111 i11IL'r;11·1 \\'i1l1 .L·aL·l1 11tl1.:r
:111,I l'\1·11<111\!.: illl•<I, . 1:11rcl1.:r111tJrl', tl1i'
:\l.l',I I I ii ! :\ !\(\ !tl:tl..l' ; 1 Ill'\\' tx>ol s. fL'l'l'i\ t'd
1111 ;1r111 li1:1l ;11:1il ;1\1!l' ftir rl'\'il.'1\•.

1\,!<li1i1111 : 1ll~· .

•

'

r~·.:111tt' .

( "li tl\ lgh.:tl itlll, " ,11 11!1(111 \llfl' 111
111i1·r1,lli11l11!!v. ,;1i1l. · · 1 111111!... if"_
(1111LIL'rgr;11!11;1tl' l\t1r;1r~· ) j, :1 i;11•1ll i111l'\l 111c111 l1c.::111,..· 1t1l· 11rl''l·111 lil,1:tr\ i' l••1l
·.:rt)\l lll'll i11 IL'rt11, 111' r11;111·ri;1], <l lt!.1
'l';1lill!! . ··

on.

•

Al.,l1, l1l· ,:1i1l 1:,111111ll:!J·, lil1r:tr)' 11·111 l1l'
11ril'11ll'll 111,ir<: 1,111:1rl!' till' 1111i1l·ri,11•'1,
gr~t lltl;ll l' 'I Ulil'll I,_

'

tl1.:rL· 1\ill hl' ;1 '111l1l.. i11 g
'
(Continued
on page 7)

-,,''
'

Yo11ch Direl·tor 111· Or.:r<1tio11 Pl1sh. ap·
rla11tlcd c!1c efforts of 1l1c ''first stude nl
o fganizacio11 cO sl1pp1>rl tlic boy.:ott'' .

' 1t i, 1~· i1!1 great p leas11re that we have
c me to tha11 k rl O\lo'ard N~\vell, presiT of HU SA. 111e111bcrs o~
' ' the Liberal
dttl!
1

Nrt s 1St~e11t Cl1t111.:il, frater nal and
s~rorat 111e111bcrs :111d H.1.1"·~rd studerlts
lei general," addL·d Crider. '' Last year,
Busch spo11sored 111a11y activi ties during
1t1e l1omccomi11g a 11d thi s year they were
biddi11g for . thi.' sponsorshi~ of at le~sl
scvc11 : cvent~.··
SponSors hip of
l101n1·c<\mi11g evi:111~ u s11Jll1 ra11ge bct "· ~·en $l5.000 arid $40.000 according to
. CridfT.
!

''A lot of 1t1L' i11for1n:itit1 c1 tl1:1t P US H is
u s ing a s proragan<la is falsely
represc n ted, '' said Davi~. ''Tl1 erc are
fig ures !hat are correct, bt1C i11 cerms of
allocations i1nd pcrcc11tagcs i11 the Bl ack
commun ity. o ne of the tw<l iS lying ....
'' I have be..:-11pri1•y10 i11fo.rn1atio11 from
botl1 sides and be1·ausc of chat I car1 sec a
clearer pic1t1re .
U n fort unately, li ke
HUSA 11or1na ll}' docs . they have gQne
out and real'ted to something with.,out
actually kno " ·ing a ll tl1e fac ts.
They
do11't k 11ow the 1r11e fact s. which are
public infor111at io11." sa icl D.avis.

Davis, however e1nphasi zed that he has
no rela1io11ship witl1 H USA. ' ' I have
consciously slayed a"·ay from H USA)
because I believe chey rea.:c to thi ngs that:
1
l1appi:n in the Black com munity without
Appart:ntly Newell does npl 1hi11k that
actually researchi11g or' think ing about
the particular sit uation that exists and his d e<:iliion was hast y or irraiional.
1· how it affects us,'' explained Davis.
(Cantjnued an page 2)

CAMPUS
C"111pus Escort .~ervice

--·

l.
•

\'

~

•r

/1

-

t- Ia

--

'',Because oft he lack of research done.
they have s1t1ck their necks out " 'ilh no
"reco11rse . We had a $40,000 rcontract
{ad\'Crtising a11d t1nder"·ric ing j underway \\•hich was a part of HU SA ," he
contin ued.
'

''The past 30 years have been full of
progress and promise , '' reflect.eel Sullivan .
''Look.in.g back we h.avc come a long way.''
Sullivan himself has come a long way. from
Charleston West Virginia. he has acquired a
bachelor's degree from We5t Virginia State '
and an M,\ from Columbia University in
addition to 30 honorary degrees .

I

From 1950 to UMJ present, he increased
the membership of Zion Baptist Church
;f from 600 to 6 ,000 lpld with the church has
c founded innumerable developments.

.l
i>

~

-

_. _

.

Pl d~ rt Ja,,,,., Cbet:k and GeraJdiae W~ cbalnmn of the &.rd
dcdJCllte undetwraduatc Jif:r:tr CO&mstrilllf!.
,

He has made truth of his comment
.
'
o ''White people may run _this country but
they don' t own-it," as shown by the establishmcnt of Zion Gardens an, ae_utment
al Trustees
(Con~ on
,,._ 7)

'
LOCAL/NATIONAL INTERNATIONAL
CONTEMPORARY
SPORTS
•
U.S. Politics and
Reagan Vs. Begin

St. Kitts· Nevis Moves
toward Independence

•

Weekend

'

•

He revealed that the:'C was a new aware' persisted,
ness of black people and if efforts
30 million black Americans would go on
strike and immobilize the country . But we
still need more actio n. more group 8.sscrtion
as a .race and more self affirmation .

'

,.,.,,

-

I

'

'

-

'' We '.Jo not intend to give up the ground
we have gained," Sullivan declared . ' ' We
have gone throughsegxegatim and ~·re not
going through it any more . " -·

11ill 11,· ,-: . 11l gr1 1111, ,1111ly r1i11111 , 1\•i1l1 ;1
l·:1 1,;1,·i1}· 11r .l -r1 11,··1r1ll· ;11;1il;1111.: i11 111 1·
l\l'll 1111(!l·rgr:11l11:t1l· lil1r : 1r~··

•

!)r. ( '1i11ll·~· Ji,.:11''l'd r1l·11 f;1l· ilicil·~. it1·
·l.'.ltl£li11g <I nll'lli:1 <.' l'llll'I" 11llil·l1 11ill 11r11 v id .: li111ill'll \L·r1 iL'l'' ,if 111<11•il·'·

•

-l

llt l.:11 llll'l\l ~1ril'' .

t\\:1ri L' l·l11lli.:.:. :t 'l'11it'I, 111 :1j11r111g i11
, \)f(l:llil": l'I jt>ijl"ll:lli\lll. ';11,J lllill illl' !1l'I\
!ihr;11· ~· 11ill i11111r1•\L' r.:,11111.:l'' ;11;1i lalJl.:
11• tl1l' 't11<l1.·111'. Sl1,· ;1 !,11 ,;1itl. ·· 1 11111~
l1l°1l'L' cli:tl ii (1111ill·rµr: 1Ll11:1Cl' lihr:ir~· )
lllll''ll'I l1l'L'1l1lle :11111llll'f )1;111~111 11 .··

•

•

The $300 billio n of purchasing power
blacks hold mus1 be used in economic investments and selective buying campaigns
like the boycott of Anhe,user-Busch by Jc~se
Jackson of Operation PUSH .
;.,~\

•

•

•

By_Sonya D. Thompson
and Deborah D. Nclsof

Convocation
Address
'-

'\ By Michelle Alt:xandcT Hilltop St.alfwriter

Davis Reiects Boycott Endorsement
•
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Booters Off To Strong Start
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Annual Salute to Black

1

Campus Crim~ Prompts Carver
Men_:to Form Escort Service

I

•

By 1illCy L. Smitb

>

When the crime level at Howard escalated to the point where two students were
killed last year, David Arnett decided to do
something about it.
~
Arnett then president of Carver Hall, presented a Volunteer Student Escon and
Monitor Service proposaf'to Billy T . Norwood, Director of Security and Safety Ser-

•

• \\;'hen in fourth grade in Pit1 s bu~g h,
~ennsyl~an_ia , Katfy~Flewel\en was waik'1ng home 011e s11owy day in December,
qu ite c loJf 10 Christ n1as. An even t occw.red th at day \\'hich would spark her
awa reness--permane ntly.' What she saw
Was a bl ack fa mily, and all of their
possessions cast o ut into the street.

.......

-• ,,

VICCS

The purpose of the service according to
' the guide1ines v4it~en by Arnett is to
( 1) provide daily student assistance to
female students through escorts tO various
dormitory and school destinations. (2) act
as a detemlnt to the physical assaults presently directed toward female students on
Howard's campus . (3) provide periodic
hall and floor · monitoring of female
dormitories as a detcrrant to burglaries and
other personal assaults directed toward
female students . (4) work in conjunction
and under the jurisdiction of the Howard
University Security Force.
Or . Robert Stewart, director of Carver
Hall said , ''When the program was initiated
there were not enough volunteers , onJy
freshmen who did not know the area.• • But
the ~wrent president of Carver Hall , Terrance 1:.eathers is determined to follow up on
the program and there arc plans for a Crime
Prevention Work.shop to be given al Carver
Hall.
'' At present we have 20 participants,'l
we'd like to expand that to 50 or 60'' said
Arnett~ His requirements for volunteers are
dedication and being ab~e to work twice a
week for a full three !hour shift . · ·we don 't
want people who want to gel involved merely to impress people or rrieet girls, we want
people who want to participate in a community service ," added Amen .
Arnett also wants women to participate in
tcnns of input as to routes norma11y taken ~y

They had been evicted. As she walked
, past 1he tradgedYj. tears streami ng , she
kne....· something Was very wro ng.

Fl~welle n

•

•

Today Kath y
has ut;iized her
a"'·are ness of wr9 11g a nd 1he need for
tha,nge to upply positive force toy,·a rds
ma king Change .
Ms . F\e\\;ellen is
\\' H U R's Af~icar\ Corresponde11t a nd
will be honored at the UGSA sponsored
-·'Sal ute to Blac k ·W o n1e11 Awards Dinner''

'

•

Kathy fl~wellen, ~UR Ati1can Correspondent

- '--

odies \V H U R ·~ cor11 - ' 'arioLi s co 111n11111it~· gr )lll'S . S!1e t1_µs
11)i t me111 10 the isst1a11~e of i11forma1io11 l'011tribl1ted liTlll' ;:1r1ll eff,>rl to thl'
and the establish 111er1t of support for Sout t1er11 Africa Sl1pp11r1 (irol1p \\:hich
Africa11 pcciple ' in their struggle for h~s bce11 the f1Jrc_e bl'l11,1l1 N;1111ibi:1 ;ind
lib1..·ration a11d .SO\'ereign1Y.
· ?irnbab\\'e y,·cl·ksl 111 recti11 ~·e;1rs.
U''',elO t\kili i~ ~ I s. Fl~\\l·lle11' ~ I I Yt'<lr
(>Id so11, wl10se n;1r11e 1il:111 sl;11et1 fro111 a
\\1 ~~t 1\fril'<111 cliail'l'I 111 ·;111s ··il1c Jlll\\'l'r
of k110\\'ll·dgc··. 1 ·1-11e i101t1cr ar1tl su 11
c;111 e:isily be 1tjist<1k.crl fl1r sister arid
br?tl1cr si i'.~·c U'rt:~o ·i ~ 11e_<1r l)' t11c ~:1111e
l1e1gl11 :1~ !11, )"Out,h~ l1 J- 11) )k111g. rn o1 l1er .

·· 1 us1..· myself ;1s a vehicle for ir1formatiL1n," t>.1s. Flc.,,.·elle11 poir1ts 0111. ·' Black s
in 111edia havc11'1 do11c cno.ugt1 to
i:ducatc \hi: w'1J ld 1concer1_1ir1g problen1s
1n A frica."
She Tcgards the cll avage bety,·1,.•e11 tile
Blal·k majorit~' ar111t1e white rl1lii1g
I n1inority ~n South A rica Ill be as ~erious
a threat to " 'orld p :ice as 1he current
. confliL·t in the M iddl~ East.
•

\_
~ :.

'

t\fs.

1

1~ 1e,\l'lle11 de s~- ribt':.

l1l'r son as
1
posses~i11g a l1ig l1 le\'l'l l f c<111sciol1 s111..·s~.
cit i11g l1i s '11erce111ior1 ''f l1is e11,·irl111111e111
;111d !1i, ;\\\;lrl·11e ...s {lf cl ;111g.es TlCl'decl i11
till' IJl :1c l.. .;l1t11111t111it~· . Sill' 1~11~ of lll'r
s11r1'_., l1:1,·i11g. 11 :1'! 111 ·c· ll·:1r11 E11glish
'
:1f1l'f bl'l'O r11ir1g tltll'llt i11 S\\'< tl1ili ;11 J
ye:1rs llf ;1gc y,•hill' t1i s 111~ tl1cr v.•t)rkcd f~1r
the Si'<tl1 Pa11 - r\rr ic:1J1 Cl1r1fcrcr1l·e ir1
Tar1L;111ia.

Now i11 her fburth year at WH U R. Ms. I
Flc.,,.·c!le11 spctlt her first three years y,·ork '. ing the lotal bc:11, cuvcring Wasl1ir1gto11,
D ,C .. area 11cws.
Before coming to ,
1
\ \ H U R. Ms. Fli:wt'llen wrote for the
' So11thern Africa Ne.,,.·s Collective y,•hich
is t'Ublished in \ Vashingto11, D .C .• and
~e r~ed a s editor of the An1erican Po stal
1
\ \ orkers ,Ne\\'Sletter, for local D:'C. t\1s.
Re.,,.'ellen's most recently published work
I
was an analysis of the National Blac k ! 1~
depe11dent POiiticai · P a rty wh ich ap- ·
peared in !he periodical Freedom Wavs.

-

r..1 ~.

Fle"'·l·lll.'n's l-l1lll'£'.'1 l'dt1L·ati (111 l·a1111C
fro 111 t\·1a~·a]cStl·r c·lillt'bl' i11 St. !Ja11l,
Mi1111es01;1 fro111 \1·t1il·l1 t ill' gr;1dl1:1ll'(l in
'
I %9 . Ms. Fle\\"l·lll.'11 \1 ;1s :1 111e111ber <l r t lie
fir st largl' gro1111 <if Ill ~ ck~ i1cl111itted 1t1
tilt' s11bs1an11:1ll}" \\'Iii.: i11,tit11til111.
\Vhile a! fvlac:1lestl'r. t\1 _.,, 1:1c,1•el!e11 ofcer1
arg116<l y,•i1l1 profes'o[<; •111d ' bt'ca111e
k110.,,.'tl a s a rebelliot1s sTL1dent as she
cha lle11ged y,J1ice intellet11111l ' ' su11eriori-

sc:111cstcr. H is l1c;1d •1c!1es \vere 11 01 over
tl1ougt1 - bCl'al1Se tic gave Kathy a '' B''.
She took lier l·ase to tt1e Dea 11 ask i11g
'' HO\\' col1lcl ;1 111:111 who does 11't k11ow
an)'lhing ab6lLt 1l1e s11bjcct rnai ter teacl1
till' co11rsc a11d gi\'C lier a grade?''
t\·lacall·scer ('ollcgr: soo11 l1ired a Black
Afric;111 scl1olar, lcar1w-d in the history of
Iii _., ll\\'11 cor11i11r:111 !ll teac t1 the course.

I

''P()\\"er C()llCCdl'S 11otl1i11g \\'ithOllt a de111a11d, '' j, a 't<1te111l'nt. made b}'
Fredl·ric k lJ11ugla s~ and is a pt1ilosophy
'
11oy,• adopted b~· ~1 s. Flc.,,.·elle11. '' \Ve
11111sl di.'n1 :1r1d arid 111ake sal·rificc-'>. '' Ms.
FJ.:.,,.·cller1 ~a}· ~. "' IJ011'1 e.xpect ha11do11t s
of frct'(\0111 or j11..,1ice, y,·e tnust put Ollr
-L)\\'11 111or<1I :1r1d politi('al Co11v ict ions Olli
fro11t to ber1efit ll~ tl)day as a resl1lt of
s1rl1ggles i111l1l' 1960' s,

..,

1

.

M s. F1e,\·elle11 feels she was given a u ni:
q11e · opportu 11ity l1pon arriving al
\\' H UR. Afler leaning toy,·ards a career
in .print jou rnalisn1, Ms. Flewel len \vas
•
fo rced to ''sink or swin1'' in her new
field o f Broadcast J o ufl}.lliSriJ : ~"Mu c~ o f
her t raining occ urred bn the job .

Flewellen arri\•ed y,•hit·h -~ror111Jte(l !1er a11(!
a group of ocher Blacl-1 st1 1dl'!ll~ 10 di.·'
111a11d the irnpl1C1ner11.:iti.111
0f \l lL'il.
\\' hat the~' fecei''L'd ''as :111 AfriL·:1r1
His1ory C(lurse tal1ght b~· a y,•hi1c professor "'·ho l1ad ' 'isited Afri(·a fo r six
" '.f!ek s. Tht• text diagra1nmcd 1\ friL·:1 as
ty,·o pari s:
Negroid (sol1tl1l·r11), •1r1d
Ca l1casoi d (nortliern).r

was frightful to have to go on 1l1e
air - an in tirnida1i11g experience a \ first,''
explai ns Ms. Flewelle11 as she rel:al ls ha\•iifg" been thrO'A'n into anchoring a Sun9ay newscast soon after havi ng joined
the station.
'' I t

She remi n isces over her days of inexperience 1.,,.·ith a sr11ile while tel ling h'!w
her first i:lays at WH U R are desc ri bed by
frierids as having bee11 hi larious.

After bei11g cl1allc11gcd 011 poir11 ;1fcer
poi11t 0 11 a daily basis, l·la_.,s ,c,,it111s
bccan1c too 111l1ch for i ihe ill-prl'parL'(\
prQfessb r . 111 fr11stra1io11 he c:111 l·ellt•d
- flii"Ure class 111ectings and a _.,~ ig.11ell the
class a paper to cover the bala11ce of the

•

Ms. Fle)lo·ellen has carried her k no.,,.·ledge
of Africa to the com mu nity by spea king
in the D .C. public school system and to

.,,.·t10 rv1_.,_ Fle.,,.elle11 points-

<>l1t. 11:1' ''percl'ptit111~ <lblllll thi 11g~ th<tt I
..:a11'1 'l'l'.
Sill' fl'l.'l s 1hat after her '
rehl·llit1t1' 1ieril1<l <il1ri11g. lier ~·011 11ger
~·car .... s!1e 110 1\ cx1,eric11ce.~ 'a • 're-bo11d ' '
y,·it 11 her 111ot lit•r .

,

''.Be a 1)<1r1 ..1f il! llers . St ruggle not only
for yOll. b11t for e'\'Cr~· ont·. If opport1111itie~ do11't opc11 llP for everyor1e, the
po,si bilitv tl1:1t }'Oll \\'ill be the except ion
:trl.' l e~~ likely."
··1·h1C .S<1ll1te to Bl:tck \Vome11 A y,·a:rds
'oi11111Cr'' \\•ill be 011 l~' riday, October 29
fror11 7 - 1 ! 11.-111. i11 !he Black bl1rr1
Uni1·eristy ( 'e11ter IJallroo111. C'o st o f ad111issior1 is $ 10 for the gl·ner~I pl1blic <111d
•
S'5 fo r -'> I l1dcr1t ~. l "ickct s arc on sale a t
1111..· C'r•1111pt l1 11 1\ udi1orill111 Bo:I( Officl'
a11d l'a11 be llllrl·l1ased by stude11t
,. -0rgar1i1atio11s at the H USA office .

·· As soon as" it was known thal Barksdalc ' s faculty statu_s made . him ineligible
[for hominatin to the Board}, plans were
niade for a special electio n in the fall , · · said
Vincent Johns, Dean of Student Life and
Actiyitics.

•
•
•

•

•
•

•

a1Jo1ted fQr-campaigning ,'' said McElvane ,
'' We basic'!llY ha4 a week."
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Mart: lfall, a business student and candidate for HUSA president lasl spring, was
appointed chainUan of the committee by
Newell , according to HUSA vicc-presict{'1t
Winston Tomlinson .
~

!

:; Busch-Boycott
Ho ....Yl Air ~ ROTC Cadets pl'llCtlu drlllir

.

l

.
•

.,

. is stringent, especially f'f those in majors. , plained . Following each student's return
other than engineering ~ the scicoccs.
These highly-sought aw~ cover tuition,
fees, and ~. in addfi<>n to paying a

from field tnUning camp, his field Tnlning
Officer (Fl'O) eval1iatcs his perfomwx:e
and determines whclher or not be should
become a POC . Each person is assigned to -

ooe of eight shops and
deputy commander.

m~ report to the

1

Juniors returning from camp begin 15 ,
second lieuteriants and after appearing be·
fore the ~OD~· they can move up
~far as CapWD. Semon arc autonwically .
m•?4""•~abilityto~letetutsby ,pl>OlOted to captain. Tbc higbest 'hnk is
a JIVCD .deNll 1ne are val
le assets to a · dw of colooeJ, which is availmle only IO
corporabOO.
cbrp_commanders and other cwteu with a
.. All jobs perfouned
a base .,. pttspecw order .

indurtry

AFR.ore

i"

ootcd ~to .
Jeff Ba• pam, a junior in the School
Bmi""'la, rocat!y received a scbollf'lhip.

&om-two to fom

)elll,

1

_, HepWnttd ·outdlltlCbollnbipC011 •*'ilinl'I

- Interested candidates had until September to submit their applications to the Office
of Student Activities, said Archer, to be
notified within days if they met the ••established criteria·· in the Board of Trustees'
by laws .

•

I

·· 11 was loo· haslily put togelhCr,'"' said
Bashir .
'' The forum was poorly publicized, "
emphasized Proctor, ' 'there was a sJ;lortage
o f manpower as well as for the election
period . ''

l
••

Quet0~~,.,.....lngthe

. The way the elections were held · · ~

away people who were i~terested," said , vacancy.- Bashir suggested that someone
could have been appointed pro tempore~ashir , '' not j ust those acquainted with the
system . · ·
trustee with a temporary te1111 until electio ns could be held.
Bashir added that he did not receive any
•
'' What' s the purpose of somkne being
infonnation about the election until a fe w
there so hastily?' ' asked Bashir. '' I' m sure
days before applicatio ns were due .
business on the board woQ!dn ' t ha'!'e stop•
Frank Drumwright, Treasurer of the Di· ped , .. he added .
vinity School Student Coug~ il , said the
treasurers or a11 s1uden1 govCrnment bodies
were lold about !he elections at a meeting in
early September sponsored by the Office o f
Student Activities.

' ' In my opinion there was enough publicity about !he elections ," said Archer.
McElvane, however. said there was not
one central location thal had aJI the information, and she hardly received ''support from
anywhere' ' .
Hall , Elec tion Co mmittee chainnan .
could nol be reached for comment about the
election with respect lo press lime .

On September 9 , Bashir Sa!d Ha11 contacted him lo propose thal a forum be held 10
let graduate s1udcnts 9uestion trustee candi·
dates.

--

According to Bashir, the fourtp five days
of correspondence led to a forum that had to
be called off when plans fell through .

fcn1nedhere0Dasmaller
e .. W~conduct
ourselves u if we are OD ~· Only the
POCs receive positions. Freshmen and
eophnmoles wort in the shops, " be ex,

Howard's AFROTC- serves u a 000•
sortium program for area schools, dnwing
students from the Ullivcnity oftbe District
(Contl,..Jon[Jt11gC7) .._

(ConrinuLXl from page I )
'' W e waited th is lo ng 10 endo rse the
boycOJI , b eca\jse we wan ted o ur d ecision
to rellecl the co11 sensus of th e student
bod y and no1 just H USA ," he explain ed . ' 'It is h isto rical and impo rtant when
1he studen1 s of a u niversity can sta nd up
and re fu se the spo nsorship o f a majo r
compa n y like BUsch, " said Crider .
The Anheuser-Bu sch boycott was offi cially i niti~ted on Septem ber 4 , a fter
comp!3.ints t hat the comp any would not
meet with PUS H execu tives to share in formation or nego1ia1e it s minority
polic ies.
According lo P USH, Busch pro fit s
were $217 .4 mj llio n d o llars lttsl year .
Blacks spend a minimum o f S660 million
annually on BuSch products; three times
Busch's proft margin.
J:he brewery
di s lribute s Mi c helo b , Budwei ser,
Michelob Light, Natural Light and
Busch beers .

' 'He would have a certain incumbent status, '' said Proctor. ' 'that would give him a
great start in actually articulating the ~ork
ings of the board ."

I

i

Proc1or said he would not care to commcnt on Barksdale 's vacancy from his position . However, he said, ''The dilemma is
that there are already two' faculty positions
o n the board . ' '
'' We would have had 2 V2 faculty' members and I Vi stu~nts due to Barksdale's
status,' ' stated Proctor. When reached for
comment. Barksdale said that would not
have been true . ''The graduate· trustee
doesn ' t represeni graduate students and the
faculty trustee doesn't represent ~ faculty.' ' said Barksdale.
''There is no constituency," he said .
' 'lbey are each sensitive to issues a.s a stu.'·
dent or fac_ulty member. but they can't address an issue until it comes uron the

..
fl oor . .

••
•
'
. and ' o f Busch advert ising 1n Black-owned
press conference 1by J o hn W atson
media.
1
Benn y Thayer. twd local businessme n .
P US H also want s mino rity Bu sch board
Bol h m en who o wn 7- 11 stoi"es in th e
n1e 1nb e r s, mana ge ment and ad a rea , 'have alread y p ulled the pr9duct off
n1iiiist rat ive representation , Busc h has
their shelves , an d a re e nco l1ragi ng o ther
l \ \'O Blac k directors an d o ffi cers which
busine-ssmen to do the same .
re p rese nt a . 15 pe r ce nt s ha r e .
''There are close to 300 Black -owned
Anheuser- Busch could n o t be reac hed
businesses in the D .C. area , " said Watfor comme n t.
·
son, whose sto re is located al 6404
Geo rgia A ven ue, ''and so far we h ave
con vi nced 40 of those businesseS to join
'' We than k H USA fo r putt ing the
us in the ,boycott . By the end o f the
dig nit y o f t he Black community over the
week , we are confident that the list will
dollars o f corporat e America, ' ' em increase sign ificantly,''
'
phas ized ( ' ride r . ''jl1st a.~ !>tudents sat in
•
tht: sixties for ~ocia l justice , so must
''The re is one Black distributor o f
~t ude n ts stand up., in the e ighties fo
Schlit z bee r in t he area, wh o is
econo m ic justice. ' '
r
coopera1 ing .,,..i1h us, a nd mak ing his
pro duct mo re available 10 us," added
•
Thayer, .,,.;hose store is Joca1ed a t Th ird
The pres., co n~erc 111."e w!l!Jhcld Wednesand D S1reets.
day a fter11 oo n 1n 1h e Hlac kbiirn U ..
. C
n1ver~ ·1~·
e111er .
.
1
PUSH wants Anheuser-Busch to sign
an agreement with them {PUSH] 10 in ·
HUSA vice prcs ident w·
crea$_e the number of Beer dis1ributord 'd
1nston
T
om1 1son 1 not attend lhe co f
- ships owned by Bla,cks and tht amount
·
n erence.

'

2

Newen and Crider were joined in the

-

In response to Bashir's suggestion, Pto-ctor said such an arrangement would have
brought up the question of whether that person would be eligible to run when elections
were finaJly held . ~

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,--~~~~~~~~

I

' receive
tcbolarabipa . Tbeae
awmds are p•••d 00 cbe buil :of 810
p:ti•d nerqe (2.!5 n:iquired), SAf ICOI~,
.,.r pbysical 611 .,. They ruge lc8gtb

Acci;>rding 10 Mohammad Bashir, Coordinator of the Graduate Student A~sc mbly
(GSA) . the election committee asked GSA
to help them place posters announcing the
rrustec positio n o n September 7 , the day
before applications were due.

•

L

stipend of $100.00 per month .
ment ramc of the AFRO'l'C progaam. Pres.is
,' Jimmy L.anh•m, a -C~ major in the
.dent Reaaan's emphasis on military School of Bus'
i
that AFR.OTC
streagtb llu ioa• a,rd the ICbobnbip dis)mess, CC S lcributioo·'nationwido, Ql•••niented Cnt.1to . was_awise~isiooforrur· ~~heisa
!Ahbougb the fcdeaal ~""*does not bus~ ~JOf'. be ~y~ fhal his skills arc
a1locallc tl'IOlllCY to indivk't•a' univcnitiel for :. ~licable IO pnvate
as .'NCI). ~ the
dlil pwp<JI~ a tolal of 48 Howard c"'ru ~Force . He also_~ that bis miliwy,

I .
.I

"'

According to Archer, an election committee was formed through his office with
the cooperation of Howard Newell, Howard
University Student Association (HUSA)
president .

-1

..

Drumwright commented that he also saw
··1think they (the election committee] did
I a letter from the Student Activities Office
a commendable job ," said Proctor.
addressed to . the graduate and professional
· ' There Wasn' t as much time as ~nnally ' student councils concerning the e lections,

ROTC Ji Good Choice (or Some Howarclites

'

In.a speciaJ election recently , Biil Proctor
defea1ed Roxanne McElvanc lo becorrie the
graduate student trustee for the 1982-83
academic year. Proctor and McElvane, both
law students . received 111 and 64 vote"s
respectively . according to Raymond Archer, Director of Student Activities .

Archer indicated that the election was
held to fill the .vacancy left when Tyrone
Barksdale- who was · a studenl in the
SchOO! of Educailon and an instructor in thc
College of Allied Health-was declared an
,ineligible nominee lo the Board ofTrust~s
by its secretary , Dr. 0wen D. Nichols .

.I

One hundtt.d ninety and ris~g . That is
the latest enrollment · figure for Howard'. s .
Air Force Reserve OfflCCr Training Corp
(AFROTC), according to Capllin Douglass
Couto, Assistant Professor of Aerospace
Studies . Tbe number of recruits this year
bas incrcasod by 180, said C<:lqto . .
Cadet Christy Mutin, a nuning major
·and cadet captain, sees AF'ROTC as a practical career decision . ' 'It is a good working
experience," expl•intd Mutiri, · 'you can
go further than your civilian cooutcrpart . ''
''A nurse in clinical work cari make
$30,000 wbetcas a nune in the Air Force
can bccomei a guw:::aal . While you are limitcd as a civilian, in tbe Air Force, • nune is
an officer and geu lbe respect that goes with
it, •• she w"-ded •
Howard' s AFR.arc program w11 founded in tbe early 19SO's to provide miliwy
Jea4enbip training for qualified sb"'cnts .
Thee pogiam. .IS· •-~
.......voi"""~ .mto ~·
u..,,,,,man
and sophomore course schedules to include
oo c\asaroom hour ""1 one leadcnbip lab.
Senion and junicn form the Profeuiooal
Officer Corp (POC) and must oompkte two
IOOle one-hour~ in addition to two dRehour Counea.
saiowabip otfeas ue a pimary recruit-

The service will opctite between the
times of six: p.m . (or ~ss) and 12 a .m .
and will be broken into two shifts of three
hours . · ·we encourage the female srudent.s
to have finished what they are doing by
midnight, " said Arnett · 'This is also an
awareness service,
The areas covered will be : Carver Hall,
Slowe Ha11 , Howard University Hospital,
Howard University Medical School, 1be
Howard Inn, Cook Hall , from the G-2 bus
slop at Logan Circle to Eaton Towers, from
Meridian Hill and bus stops on 16th .st.
N . W .• Euclid SI . N . W ,, and 15th St . N.W .•
between Meridian and Park Square and Bethune Ha11 .
All interested volunteers should contact
LI . Harvey Annstrong in the Security
Office, located on the ground floor of the
administration building , or Or . Robert Stewart in Carver Ha11 .
·' Notices of ~ting s recruiting voluntc- ,
crs will be posted and announced in the
Hilltop ,'' says Arnett, ' ' I just hope the Stu·
dents respond positiOely ."

-

Bf Kevin Hicks Hilltop StaHwriter
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Proctor Defeats l\lk:Elvane
to, Beco111e Graduate Trustee

f \\ he1~' sill' 11el•t\_, col1r1sel tlir: best sourc1..·
j, ht•r f11l11l1l·r .

I'

'

f(1r ~ Lll'l.t'-'> S . ''strive for
~l'lf-di,l·i 11li11l', 'l't g.0;11~. don't be afraid
i,1 rl·:1cl1 l)\11 f1.1r '0111e1hing. ·· 11rgcs Ms.
f-ll1l·lll:11 .
'"l)o11't f0c11s on . fear of
f<1illlrl'. 111,11.. ;1t possibilitft·s 1t1a t
,0111c1l1i111?. Ill''' :111Ll differe111 2!11 hold .
· .c\l ,\ :l:\·, ;~1111rl·ciatl' t\l1at yo~1 ] are and
Blac k st udies were 1 ~ not a par! of come to 1!1~ ppi111.. wlic[~ you ,cl.n ae1;ept
~·011rsl'lf. ,,,,....
1.
Macalestcr's course oftbring ~ 1\•l1en !\1i;.

.

•

-

'

rv1·s~0f· 1e.,,.· et~e 11 cn1

.'

'

The escort will have to report in IPd out
himself in order to keep tnck of the tµne . If
~y disturbances occur, the escort will send
a message to the command post which will ·
flick ,._ switch and signal security .
Amen, relating pointers given in a sccur-'
ity workshop, explained that the e5COl'tS will
carry no wC&P.ODS and are not to initiate any
fights . If a participant Witnesses a crime
being committed, he should get in touch
with scCurity immediately . He--sbould give
details like the person's description and direction of escape, ifllPy . ''We w.Ot to ~ort.
hand in glove with the students, ' ' insiStcd
Norwood; ' 'lltcrc is less likelihood of an
assault or a rape occurring when the 's tudent
is not alone . We want the srudent to feel

female students .
Norwood would like to sec women involved in the escorting, as lookouts and
observers. •• They'll be equipped with communication devices and flashlights," Norwood remarkM, ''there is no reason why
two women could not e~ a student.••
Charles Scott decided to jiecomc an escort after a gun was pulled on him outside of
Drew Hall . ' 'I was in a meeting where some
security officers were telling us (the students) why there was lf ss security around
the dorm,'' Scott said . •1 Sorrle of us left in
disgust, went outside an4 !guy pulled a gun
on us .·· Scott went to re\:iO"tt the incident to
Security and while he was there he was told
about the escon service . He brought the
information back , gave it to the dorm president and about 40 people volunteered at the
subsequent meeting. ''Incidents are common around here,'' said Scott, '' I got in·
valved because the students have to do
something positive to curb the crime, in the
donn almost everybody supports the idea .' '
'' We have all the equipment ready , a11 we
need arc volunteers, '' explained Norwood .
The-.equipment fo r the escort service consists of two-way radios, jackets. T -shi,rts .
caps , whistle; and flashlights . The identifying marker is a blue and white patch stating
' ' Howard Uriivcrsity Student Escort and
Monitor Service .·· Monies for the equipment came from the office of Security and
Dr . Carl Anderson , vice-president of Student Affairs . The Iota! cost was $15.000,
' 'The radios a1onc cost $7500.'' said Norwood .
1be command post for the operation is at
Found,::rs Library , where telephones are to
be ins!aJled . 1bc numbers to call are 6365555tS556. The escort service itself will
consist of two people who will keep a log of
the patrons and their l .D. numbers,
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Bu.inessmen prepare Sfudents
.for the World of Insurance

J

By Od

I

R.._ Droytoo/Spttial

· If what yoU sec is what you get, then
1
Montgomery Ward Insurance Group's ~s-

ident and OUcf Executive Oft}ccr• .Rolind
I

Charles Bak.er ~ivcd a sneak_ previe~ of
the future lcadCrs of the ins~ce worl~ at
Howard

Uoive~'s Center for Ins~ce

Bducatioo's

miliJ Fall meeting .

I

.,

Baker, an executive of- Montgom ry
Ward's Insurance Group; a subsidiary of

MOl?il

Oil O:xtxtatioo, spoke to a
ima~.~y ~ s~nts at a recent meeting

·

r
x-

Id

at thC·uruvcrsity's School of Business
Public Administration .
The-inswancc program under the direc-

•
•

tion of Maurice Williams, director of the
Center for Insurance Education - and Dr.
James Chastain , chairman of the rmalicc
and insurance dcparuDcnt and lnsurJce
pn:irma! has grown since its iocCpti~ in
191s .
•
'The program is an ell.tensive four y~
curriculum with effiphasis on preparing ' lS
·studen~ · ·not just t~,gct a good job. bu _to

I

move-up," said Dr. Castain at the recent
~ns
I
,
I ln keeping with lhe high standards_ofµie ,
corporate worll,i, insurance srudeotS ~~st

.

•

'I

.

. .

attend summer intermhi.p preparatiOn~· ·
oars, which arc held annually in the vari us
hometowns of the nation's major ins
e
Companies prior to beginning actual paid
intcmshiPs with major insurance grou~ in
the United States. ln addition , student:s.,ust
also successfully complete several vrofessional examinations before gn.duaJng
from the program-with a Bachelor's ofBJsi-DCSS AdntiJristratjon Degree.·
Baker explained that successful comRtetion of the academic program was just ~ne
'
step in getting the ticket to success. ''J1is
tick.et theory.'' said Bak,cr is the anairuni:nt
.
'
.
I
of the prop.er
credenuals
that give
one
1
crcdibiliry in the corpoiate world , s\Jctas
the' Chartered Life Underwriters mem rship, as well as membership .in clubs d
organizations th~t allow one at least to 4get
one's f~inthddoor."
~

I

Successful Atlanta cntrrprenuer and How-.rd University a~ J'!Off8>DI', T.M.
Alexander was alsO ~sen! 10 offer advice
about the insurance bul iness . In response to
Baker 's interpretatip n of the ''t icket
theay'', T.M. Aleurlder added. ··get as
'many tickers as you 'fJ. so that you catl 'step
right through -the doorl (of oppartunity). ··
Both businessmen ~ere addressed by the
students on the issue ff racism within the
corpofl.le structure . B~er from the highlcvel hwiagement poi~1 ofview, Sai~ thal his
ability has always short circuited any overt
and/or subtle racism !personally directed
10wartls
him throughout
his 17 years in the •
.
I
business . However. he did not deny the
existance of rc1cism in ithe corporate world ·.
and aavised Howard lnSurancc students to
··show a supervisor oriemployer how valuable you are 10 him/he' and the company .·'
T .NI . Alexander onl the issue of racism
from the ent reprene~r ~pective, suggested that one shoul<t ··go in (to a prospectir e client) as a pnffessional . :· Alexander added tha! ''exlX'ls.ure through active
participation in civic~ commJnity related·
groups and organizatiOf's increase visibility
and credibility in the · c~rporate ~orld . '· Diversification in activi~es and ~rofessional
abilities were also poinled out by Alexander
as being one of the mry ways of dealing
with racism in the corrorate world.
In
addition ' t 9 the words of
ad\•ice offered by Bakj:and Alexander. the
Wall Street Journal A ant 10 !he Ou1standi.ng S1uden1 in Finan · was presented lo
Kim BriScoe. the G_refn Briar Hat Award
fo! the Individual Sc9ring the highest in
Risk lnsurance ' went tb Veronica Crooscn,
and the Connecticut IGe·neral In surance
Award was received l\Y Herbert Wyche .
According 10 Maurce WiUiams . ' 'In- _
surance students will nlake this year the year
of insurance al How31·s school of business
and make the Insurance progtru11 the most
'
~ked about, most w~nen
about:' program
1n the country . and of course the ~os t producti_ye ...
I

I

•

l

Emergency Board Meeting
Fails to .Reach Quorum

By Kevin Hkks Hilltop Staffwrlter
An em.ergcncy meeting of the HUSA
P~licy Board last Thufsday to resolve a
constitutional question raised in the General
Assembly failed lo obtain a quorum by one
member, according to Lita Rosario, acting
chairman of the Board .

Constitution mentioning GA committee
chairmen.
It states that the GA ·'shall require re Ports
from all officers and Committee Chainnan
(sic)."
,-

••

Rosario. president of the School ofCommunicalions Student Co~il, was
appointed acting chairman ~y Howard
Newell. president of the How~ Universiry
Student Association (HUSA). at the
Board's first meeting this semester on September 9 .

''I'{Jl a law student ," said Muhammed
Bashir, Coordinator of GSA, ··and I get
upsel with constitutional ambiguities .''

The HUSA Policy Board is the '' highest
policy making body in Student Government'' with a voting membership of all 17
student council president's. It has''exclusive
power to interpret the [HUSA] C£nstitution,''. according to that document .

At thC ~ GA meeting Dolly Turner ; a
School of Business representative, noled
that .it was "'traditional' ' for the UGSA or
GSA finanCial advisor to be elected ·Chair-

'

When · 'sjtuations and problems dictate
the necessity '', Newell has ·comtitutional
authority to. call spec ial meetings as the exoffiqio member of the board with that power. 1

'

Bashir nominated Turner because he felt
"'someone from outside student government should chair the budget committee."
•

m"'1 .
•

Last year's UGSA financial advisor,
Jonathan Charleston, was also the 'GA
budget cciriunittee chainnan, according to
Bashir.
'" One person controls too much of the
purse strings that ~ay,'' continued Bashir ,

""there is.a conflict of interest.''
Under the present system, ''U,GSA members have 24-'30 votes and GSA members
have 16- 17 in GA," said Bashii.
'' If the graduate schools boycotted, they
wouldn't be missed," added Bashir in respect to election of a budget coinmittcc
chainnan l!fld furure GA business.
-:

October/, 1981

'

between ''incumbent and newly elected
mcmbers1 ' last Spring following the Gener.al Elections .
Newell 'said notices were sen~ to ·all student coUncil prc;sidents abOOt last week's
bcmd meeting .
Many of the I presidents who were at the
frrst m«ting were at this meeting," added
Rosario .

Newell- appointed Turner ''int;Crum' '
I
The following schools and colleges were
l:!udge(committee chainnan at the GA meet·
represented , according to Rosario :
ini following Tyrie Bivings' sugge~tion
that the assembly ask the ' board to resolve · Engineering, Medicine, Liberal Arts .
Architecture ' Business. Communications.
the issue .
Human Ecology and Fine Arts.

.

Among NeWell's responsibilities is to
serve as GA
chainnan, as stated in the
''Dulies of the President' ' (Constitution).
Bivings was chainnan of the board last
year.
According to the cmstitutioo, the beard
should have elected a chainiian and co-chairman a1 its ~onsJ transitional meeting

Prcsidcnl s who missed the two meetings
will have ''a twenry <2p> doilar fine'' levied
against their school, according to the Constitution printed in the back of TM H-bOok.
the student handbook .
·,

I

' attendance section concludes
The Board
by stating that ''additional funds shall not be
alloted to any school whose fme have not
been honored .··

11~~~re:·:.~ . Pre-• aw
f"'~~~7.:~~~~~;~::~
a maJor1ty- n1ne vot in g .members-be ,,,..
, ,..,_

Society Keeps Students
Informed and Aware

presen•fo1i1Sdura•ion.
Can a student who is not an elected member of the General Assembly (GA) serve as
budget committee chiinnan of that student
govemmenl body?
Kevin ~er. an undergraduate, is
petitioning the board to rule on the constitutionality of his nomination as chainnan
made at the GA 's ftrSI meeting thi s semester.
Designed to ' 'deal with the issues and
concerns of the students col lectively '' .. the
GA· s voting membership is from the Un.de r graduate and Graduate Stud:e nt
Assemblies (UGSA and GSA. respectivCly}
· whose represenlatives are elected in the
General Elections each spring .
.,

I

The constitutiqn. however. does not
mention a GA budget committee or who is
eligible to chair it,
•

By Rochelle D. Lewis Hilltop Staffwriter
C~les Hamilton-Houston is a graduate
of the Harvard Law School. class of 1923
and a past Dean of Howard Universiry's
Law School.
During the 1950s ari'd 1960s , he was chief
engineer of the NAACP's leial strategy
team and was instrumental in winning the
well noted civil rights case. Missouri Ex Rel
Gains .v. Canada:. The ca,.se grari.led equal
rights to blacks 1n lhe states where they·
resided .
To conunemorate some of these remarkable accomplishments. The Charles
Hamilton-Houston PrC Law Society was
founded .jn the fall of 1981 .
- 1\.ccording to this year's P resident , Rick
Hardy, the organization was founded by
students in the School of Business.

..

;

Unlike the UGSA and GSA articles
which have sections providing for a, financial advisor (budget chaimian). Anicle IV
Section 2 Clause D is the only part of the

•

''What we found in the business school
wa.s that the other law organizations didn ' t
provide what we needed ." Hardy said .

,

.

Quoting from a paper written by the advi!
sor, Dr.· Pascall. Hardy said, ''Every busi-

admission.

ness student is aware of the legal complications of developing and maintaining a
busines. An understariding of the legal process and the lawyer ~his::.Vork can only~
a substantial benefit : ' ., '

''CLEO make! the students prove that he
can do law school material, and then they
make the school that you would like to go
to. aware of you ," said 1-brdy.
•

The organization is ' primarily geared
toward business students. but is npt limited
to one panicular major .
According to Hardy·, One of the goals of
the group is to try 10 help students decide if
the profession is for them .
Basically . Ibey giv~ outlets to students
interested in the law profession , by furnishing valuable information .

•

L

'
Another way that the club tries
to facili tate knowledge of the law profession is by
having speakers come in to share their
kno:wledgc of what to expect in iaw school
and the law profession, and how to u!l:C Jaw .

'' We try to keep students infonned about
the LSAT. and Dr. Pascall helps with the
review courses," Hardy said.
The 40 member organization also plans a

visit t'O Howard's law school, in which the
students will actually sit in on a day of class
to get a feel of what liw school is like .

Recently , a CLEO workshop was held for
students . CLEO. the Council on Legal Edu''One of the biggest problems is publiccational Opportunities helps students who
are financially disabled, who score low on - ity, •• Jiardy said. '' Being that we are down
at the School of Business, we don' t get up
the LSAT. and who do not feel they are
on the campus very much ."
qualified for law school to prepare for
•

•

•

:'

'

•
•
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Jack GraYely: Telling like it is:
Before ii. gathering of NOrfolk: Slate stu·
de11ts and •faculty last .woc:k:; Jack Gravely,

I

~~:~~~~:~~c;rao~: :~~:=~~

•

.•

ccming their education .
'' You need to be serious about being here
al N~U." said Gravely . . "We have too
niany supcl'{'ool: laid-back drugstore cowtwys and cowgirls who are oot serious about
!heir work ," said Gravely .
.
He told the crowd that shlls were needed
•
and to ··get off that crutch of expecting i
•
special ·consider.ation because of, color or
econonlic status . ·
· ' You shouldn't thillk ~ because you' re
black they're (whites) going to givC ' you
something. Nobody's givi.Ilg you anything
•
free but hard times ."
Gravely called for the return of respect Melvip Bfadley, sprcial assistao~ to Prcsidmt Reagan, cJDc11sses his office and IOCia/
and appreciation for such institutioos as resi-sibilitks.
:
.
.
education and family. telling the crowd,
'' You don't respect, anything or anybody . I
You jdon 't support your college by getting
othe~ goodlstudcnts to come here or by paying b.~ck oan ~ey at the end o~ th~
tcnn .
.

.

Actibo.s SPeak Louder than· Words:
September 24 (AP)-About 800 Virginia
Slate• University students -rose and turned
the ir ba~ks on Virginia Scc1eiary of Education John Castcen last night to protcsl statements he niade about the schOol .
.
'The rebuff came as Castocn began a ~
n11nutc speech at the school, o~ of two
predominantly black state-supponed· colleges1in Virginia. The students stood silent,
their ~acks to Castecn. ~gh his speech.
then walked out of the auditorium despite
pleas from interim Virginia Stati President
Curtis E . Bryan '' nOI to disturb tbe program , nor the dignit)'!of the convocation.··
Camilla Ballou, Virginia State's Student
Govc!mm'cnt Association president, said
afte"rward: ''Our actions ... \...ere triggered
by statements· whic·h we intqptct ~being
derrigalory about our institution,·· $he said.
•Cas1een had been quoted in The Washington Posl as saying the school was a ''disadvantaics school seeking out disadvantaged
students .·· 1
· Castcen was in f!cw Yo~ity and couJd
not be reached for comment ..
A spokesman for Gov . Oiarles S. Robb
said the governor had not made any comment on the rebuff.
.
.
The newspaper also qµ.oted John
McClusky , Virginia State· s iqterim vice
president in charge of finances, as saying,
'· We are losing our most academically qualified ~1uden1s . You talk to iioyone on the
facul 1y here and they will tell you that the
kind of student we once attracted is not here
any more . ' ]
·
One stud~nt, whose identity was not dis·
closed. said of McClusky's statement .
f , Ho~ would that ITlak,e you feel ? Wouldn't
)'OU be Up t?''
Casteen ppearcd af the school a ~eek
after his o ice filed a revised colJege ldesegrega1ion plan with the U .S . Departmen.
of Educatio~ '.s ~ficc of Civil Rights . Muct
of the plan ._iar:u_tCd by Castcen aild others .
bears o n v · gin.ia State and Norfolk State
University . The plan was prepared ~r
federal offic als declared a 1978 plan a faiJ-

.
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''M~ first obj«tive is to see to it ihat jobs are creatod and that blacks fill thosr jobs. ••

New NAACP Direction
Py Va/ca Valentine Hilltop Stalfwrlter

The NAACP and 75 delegates fro~ the
Blac k business community h~ve joted
forces to eslablish the Black Business
Advocacy Program which will seek to gain
parity for Black busines~ in the public and
W'C .
private business sectors.
Delaware S te Receives Tide III Grant
The Blick Business Advocacy Program
Delaware \ State College has rccc:ived a.
grant for S2~.0CIO thrQugh the Department is an extension of the Operati9n Fair Share
of Educati,'S new institutional aid 'pro- Program which the NAACP established last
year to increase the number of Blacks on
gram"
Accord.ins to Ms . ~inifrcd Harris, Coor- corporale boards and monitor upward
' the job market .
dinator of Feder&! Relations , Delaware mob~!ty for Blacks in
:,..State College will use itS grant .for the Olficc
Through the Advocacy Program, the
of Dcvclopmcnl Training Pr:ogram. a Com- NAACP hopes to educate its membership
, prehensive Student Tracking System, Fae· across the counb)' on issues crucial to eco·• ulty Developm~nl and Retr.aining , nomic developmenl in Black communiti~S; .
Strengthening the BaSic Science ComIn bringing Black business persons togeth·. ponenl of th~ Psychology CWriculum ,' and
er, the program will also detail a list of
or Strcngthe'ning the Library Services.
This marks the flJ'St yearior grant awards guidelines that will provide explanations for
(
under the Tide Ill Strengthening Program, obstacles confrori.ted by Black businesses .
According to Thomas Farrington, head of
Special Needs Program, and Challenge:
the newly established Black Business Su~
Grant
port Group. Black-owned businesses are
BEWARE STUDENT BORROWERS:
decreasing daily dlle to the lack of support
The u .s. lanomcy in ~lphia has
begun im~g can owned by persqns • from public and private sectors .
In a recent interview with the Washington
who have tailed to pay their fedcnlly in, sured studen, loans or who have not repaid Afro- American. Farrington observed
''Black owned businesses arc experiencing
overpayments made under the G.I . Bill .
A Justice qiepartment s~esman pni~ an absolute threat to their survival .•• .
Vaira' s campaign af¥f saip the agency ts
Similar to the Selective Patronage CoUnencouragin~r U .S. ajttomcys to ~e cil, headed by Rev . Jesse Jackson who is
• similar acti
as put of a Reagan adminis- also determined to make big business
tration drive
collect unpaid loans .
accountable 10 minorities.
NAACP has
Northwest Anneution ~ l
en
bin~ at using boycotts ag~st major corA.tT Stud"!I Voting:
porabODS as a pressure tachf.
AnocxatioD to Northwest Greensboro
The NAACP will also examine the subthat could lessen tbc impacl- of voting by contracting requirements
government
A&.T students will be discus$Cd next woc:k contract policies and study the relationship
• by lbc Greensboro Human Relations Com- _
betwun the mooey black consumers spend
mission.
·
A&T is conducting a voter n:gistratiOn on oo big business and what, if1 any, return is
awarded to black businesses[
cmnpus.
Addressing the consume} mark.et, BeThe commisstoo wants to take a position
in the case bcc• 11sc the city wants to appeal, njamin Hooks. NAACP's exb::utive direct... _said Richard Moore •. commission vice or, stated, ''There arc those in our society
chairman .
who view lbcdcveloprrient of a strong Black
The ptQPJs.od annexation area is adjacent businesses as a threat to their continued
to northwest Greensboro. It would increase dominance of the martet place .•• He also
the wlllt< ~ fnr Gr=Jboro from
6S percent to ~7 .3 pacent and dec1eue the said tbal Black consumers spend over SIOO
Black
'from 33 pea- 10 31.1 billion a year OD goods ,00 services provided by non-minoritX companies and
Jim Baughj. assistant city m.1mger, said spend less than ooe per Cent OD goods and
that tbc anDcbtioa would be beneficial to services provided by Black-owned busiGreensboro bbca1 ne it would open avenues
for ,quality ~ .
The NAACP, United Negro CollCge
'
G. . . Who !'• h>tlltd IO Dlnner7:
Fund and the Urban l.eaguc expmscd opWhen StuC:lent Government presjdent position at a recent press conference againsc
~ David Brown: voted againlt Ronald Reagan PUSH's boycott of Anheuser- Busch .
in 1980' he never imagi!lC'd that one day he However, the NAACP and PUSH's goals
wouJd rccc:.i J
.. a tcle~ from the President are similar. Both organizatio/ns• timetables
inviting him ~a briefing at the White
are directed toward motivating corpondons
I House . " : · I
• n.pfmg, wlllc:b is acbed>dod for Sep- to offer Black businesses a proportional
tember 22,
to ~ ~ ~ share in lbe COlpoiate market.
Many businesses interviewed ak>ng the
nivenary of an exccubve order C01DDUttmg
the fcdea al goVemmenl to black indjtutions Georgia Aveaue - - declined 10 a>m'
.ment
on tbe efforts of lbe NAACP, but
11.~ ft lat'\: (' 'e11:~ Day .

Propt.
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stated that their main objective was to conduct a business and any disturbance. such as
a boycoa, will be ''frowned upon'' because
it may cause a decre~ in profits for their
businesses.

!
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Mer leaving tht Governor's office in
1975, Bradley became Director of Public
Relations at the Charles R . Drew PostGraduate Medical School in Los Angeles
(Watts). And in 1977. he accepted the posi·
tion of the assistant to
the Regional Vice
•
Preside'nt of United Airlines also in Los
Angele's .

·-

During the PresidentiaJ campaign. Bradley served as senior policy advisor. '' In this
role. I provided the then Governor (Reag!lll)

•

Q: What kind of relationship do you have

SOmc of the President's men are Black .

''It was in 1970 that I flJ'St met Ronald
Reagan . I w9rked with him as his assistant
for Conununity Relations in the State of
California from then until 1975 . I was a
member of the Governor 's staff and
attended cabinet meetings . Basically what I
·did was lo develop a statewide grassroots
effort to make sure that the state departments helped to resolve <WY problems or
complaints of minority residents throughout
the state. We were kind of a referral service
lo help them cut through the bureaucratic
red tape .••

i

with briefings on a wide range of topic.!i"1d
occasionally Ira veiled with him . ~says
Bradley.

Hilltop Staf!Wrlt<•

' . . He is
Not many. but take Melvin Bradley
your modem B!a~k man and until now you
may have ncverl1card mcn~on ofh.is name .
But he makes decisions that are supposed to
be in your best interests every day . You See.
he is the highest-ranking Black official in the
Reagan Administration . He is the special
assistant to the President on dorristic and
,econq~c policy and dcvelopmen17 His spe·
cialty ls giving input to the President on ho.w
•
his economic programs are affecting Black
people throughout the country.

•'

'\

By Haywoqd C. McNeill

'' My fm;t real job came upon graduation
when I got a position at the local post office
as a clerk," said Bradley . But it was not
until ~ Year 1970 that his life would take
definite shape .

'

~,

-

Reagan's Black Conscience

•
_,
'

•

'Me!yin _Bra~le

Born pd raised solely by his IflOther, Ella
David. the poverty of Texarkana, Texas
was not the most promising setting for Melvin Bradley . At the age of 17. he left for
California to live with one of h.is eight broth·
crs and sisters; he knew he needed an education but had little money . At the time California offered tuition free education making
it affordable for Blacks who could otherwise not afford it~ Bradley enrolled at Peppcrdinc University in Los Angeles and got
his B .S. degree in Urban Devclopmcnl . It
was the only degree he would ever need .

.

.

-
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with the President?

one plan and see it through . That is what
the President is committed to. Other
past administrations have switched at·
· the ftfst sign of trouble right in the middle of their programs. But we foci that
this program is correct and if we stick it
out it will prove to cure the country of its
econontic woes . The primary concern
among Blacks in this country is jobs and,"
that is ahy flJ'St objective,; to see to it that
jobs arc created and that Blacks ftll those

A : Well , it is. for all practical purppscs, a
strictly business relationship. In the past .
I have travelled with him at which times
we have had talks which were more personal and socially oriented 'than usual,
~dabs.
but for the most part it is a business
••
Q: Explain your responsibilities to the Prcsi·
relationship.
dent? How do you plan to get the job
done?
Q: Are you a Blac k Republican? What is
your relationship to them ?
A: As various issues come to the President. J
insure the President that a minorit}' perA: Yes . I am a Black Republican. but you
spective is given and that he knows the
make it sound like some kind of elitist
aspirations and desires of the Black comsocial c lub. A Black Republican is simmunity . I review his policies before they
ply a Republican who is Black . I feel that
,
are exposed to the public . I am ines§Cnce
we as Blacks are very diverse and that it
his Black inpu1 . Of c~. I cannot deis good to have this diversity ~ause
termine wha1 is good and bad for Blacks
that way we can have ·our fingers in
myself.
h~ve a series of contacts
everything' . As for the group Black Rerepresenting Blacks from all walks of
publicans, you must mean the National_
life . A network ifyou.....Ul that keeps me
Black Republican Counc il . I use them
abreast of Black needs and concerns in
primarily as a contact .group for the exthe U.S . The NAACP, the Legal Dechange of ideas. Kind of like a spring•
fcnse Council, any and all major Black
. board for ideas. I regret that I lack the
organizations arc a part of the input that I
time to work with them and make their
give to the President . All this plus the
meetings but my 'primary concerns lie
here in this office .
fact that I am Black myself and I have
been through the Black experience .
Q: How long have you been in the Washington area?
Q: Do you believe we are on our way to
•
economic recovery?
A: Since August of 1980.
A: At any point in time it is difficult !O read
1
Q: Have you visited Howard University?
the signs of economic progress . The
President has reduced the rate of inflaA : Yes, the last time I- was o n Howard's
tion . it was double digit but is now 5% .
campus was this summer when Cheek
He is redirecting funding so that it goes •
held his thousand dollar a head fl,indrais- "- straight to the poor. The President' s job
er and the Presideni(Reagan) came to
training program has 75% of the fl1nding
deliver a few words of congratulations. I
going directly to the people involved in
the training . And this program involves
have been to the campus on a couple of
occasions. I know some ofHoward·s lop
the private sector which is where the jobs '
administra1ors .
are . Under the CETA program the peo•
ple involved onlY riceived 16% of the
'
Q: Can you explain 'supply side '_econQmics
funds. More money is being spent on
briefly ?
. ,
fOCN;I programs so that n-1J •ate•com- 1
pletely free for the poor and 'l°' just
A: I really don't th.ink that any9ne truly
subsidized . And the eligibility for stuknows exactly what is mean[ by supply
dent loans is much clearer than before so
side economics . I' am not a1' economisr
that students must prove they have a oeed
but I believe it is a theory for revitalizing
for these government loans. Jn the past
economic growth . II is ac1ua.1Jy a term or
middle class students were- using the
' label that the press developed to explain
loans 1at their I~isure and this is whe~
Reagan' s angle to approach economic
government wastes moocy . Ibis new adrecovery . Personally . I don 't care what
ministration is just trying to ~ the
theory is used so long as it produces
past situation so that we can have a brigbl
future .
.
jobs. My main concern is tha1 we stick to
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Mandato~y Sentence Measure Pas~es
By Terri

TY= Hill{op StJ..mter

The District of Columbia' MandatoryMinimum Sentences Initiative or Initiative
Nine, received nearly 85% of the ballots in
the .recent primary elections . Yet, opposition to Initiative Nine remains suong .
The Initiative, introduced by Councilman
_John Ray in April 1981 , Provides that flJ'St
offenders convicted for violent crimes while
armed must serve a five-year prison tenn
-and repeat offenders, a IO-year tenn , before
any conditions of release can be negotiated.
For drug-related offenses, such as manufkturing, distribution . or possession of
certain controlled substances, convicted
offenders face a mandatory one to four year
prison tenn prior to eligibility for probabtion. parole. a suspended sentence . Drug
addicts are however. exempt: from the mandatory requitt:ments of the bill ..
1be major opposition to Initiative Nine,
which has been expressed by officials and
Private citiz.ens alike, is that it will further
complicate conditions at the District of
Columbia facility .
The D .C Jail is presently accommodaiing approximatley 50% more inmates than
its capacity regulation recommends,
according to prison statistics .
To remedy the overcrowded situation,
D .C ~ correction officials have asked United
States District Court Senior Judge William
Bryant to pc111Lit double cell occupancy in
the jlil.
Meanwhile. some 700 pri500ers are being bcM1~ in the facility ' s gymnasiwn and
day1oom areas: Judge Bryant called the jail
a ''p>wdcrkeg'' and said that jail officials
have a ''frightening situation·· on their
hands.
Although District residents Over-

conditions at D .C. Jail but feels that , ''The
jail is overcrowded anyway and this impact
will become more evider1 down the f0:8d .,"
D .C. Jail Public Relalions Officer,
Ronald Harbin, agreed that Initiative Nine
sentences will ''gradually' ~ increase the
prison population by approximate!}' Jo% ,
over a period qf time , because , •·Judges will
not be as apt to release convicted offenders
under the conditions of probabtion. parole ,
or suspended sentences,'· commented
Harbin .
•
Yet, D .C. Jail adminstrators feel, said
Harbin, that ''Administiators have to comply with what they are told to do by city
legislat~ and the couris.''
The provision of the bill that excludes
drug addicts from Initiative Nine sentences
has also aroused opposition from federal
PfCJierutcn

er Spring said that the bill will not ,be effective in removing offendci:s fro~ the streets
because. ' 'Lorton is already filled to (fapacity. Where will they put them (inmates)?''
Harrison continued, '' The implementation phase of the justice .system will become
backlogged , and taxpayers will f~I it. First
offenders, or those who more than likely
wiJI not commit a second crime will suffcri." he added .
Senior physical education major and District resident Darryl Austin said. ''Initiative
Nine will take the problem (Cri~ ) off the
-i streets and put it in the prisons."
Support for Initiative Nine , on 'the other·
hand . was indicated when approximately
24,000 District residents signed ii petition to
place the bill on the primary ballot , while
only 12.000 signatures were needed .
The bill 's s uppo~~ feel that lnitiativC

Stanley S . Harris, the city's chief pros·
ecutor, said that the new D .C. bill would
encourage judges to avoid the mandatory
sentences by enforcing the Federal Youth
Corrections Act; which provides that defendants under 22 y,ears of age can be sentenced to ''indetenr(inate'' prison terms .
Other oppooents~of Initiative Nine con- •·
tend that the bill is DQ!: 'an effective deterrent
to crime, since the number of crimes comntitted is greater than that of ~ offenders
who are caught and convicted. Additional·
Jy, many feel that the mandalOry sentences
wouJd not be enforced broadly enough to
discourage would-be offenden. ,
Opponents also argue that mandatoryminimum scnteoces prevent judges from
•ating into consideration the pcrsooa.I situa•
lions of the offenders whed mak.in'g sent•
eocc ..rccommendations.
In addition, Initiative Nine sentences
will put more burden on lbc justice sys1em
whelmingly acc<pl<d Initiative Nine, ~ by decreasing the liklibood of voluntary
D .C. officials are hoping that Congress will guilty pleas by offenders who will. imtead,
overturn the consensus decision or, at leut,• choose to stand trail .
delay the emcbncut of the bill.
'
~ts also believe that an increase in
Bob West, a sp;>kesmao for Mayor Mar· the ~umber of uials will, in tum, unnecesion Barry said, ''This (mayor's)
sarily, increase taxes.since the District
knows nothing of an attempt to dctay ~ already bas repciat-offeader statutes · in
lion of the bill by the D .C . go.......,,t." - effect.
He added that the governmcot is aware of
As well, H_owud University studcats inlbe negative imp9ct-of O\iac;:rowdin1 I 1erviewed 4JY.x« Initiative Nine. Glen N.
that Initiative Nine will have on prCKUt Harriloa,almiOrwoloaymajorfromSilv-

omcc!

•

-

Nine will nqt only remove serious offenders from thC streets and deter potential
-offenders; but will also decrease the lik1i·
hood of repeat crimes committed by offcndt:rs who are on probabtion and parole.
1
, While acknowledging th.al Initiative Nine
, sentences will increase the prison population, supporters contend that the bill will
eliminate inco~s'istent sentencing practices
by judges . '
John Caldwell, a Junior electrical
•
engineering major who voted for the bill ' .
said. ''This is a time for change. And wfule
Initiative Nine will not deter 'hard-core
criminals· from committing crime, it will
influence would-be offFnders. ''
''I always vote· for initiatives'', said
Lcnster Waid, a Howard University senior.
''Even if the bill i~ _only a little effective,
!hat will be good," he odded.
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u..s. Politips and Reagan vs. Begin
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with some stem sanctions against the Begin
govemmcn~. Not ooly will J~rdan and Saudi
Arabia shu9 talk of peace with an Israel that
today is brufa11Y expansionist, with its military out of conuol , but the likelihood is that
Egypt will eventually-!2reak diplomatic relations: wipiJg out th{dramatic progress of
Camp David .
•
Why won' t Prc s idc~t Reagan take the
tough steps necessary to rein in Begin and
Sharon and force Israel away from the notion that it can bomb any country ii considers a •'threat, ·· invade neighbor.; and pillage
and kill under the flimsiest of pretex1s. and
hire fanatical Christian proxies to help it
pursue the horrible and foolish nJtion that
the way 10 solve everybody'1s '' Pales1inian
problem •. is to kil\ as many ra1estinians as
possible and scatter the resl ! ~o the winds?
Because Mr. R~agan prob,bly lacks the
political courage to cross those powerful
American Jewish groups wHich insist thal
they see no evil, even when fs raeli supporters of Begin arc ex.pressin~outrage over
. recent actions by Begin and ,haron .

•

.\

\

'

•
•

WASHINGTON- President ~cagan,
already fu 11 of anger and anguish over
1
Israel's rolF in the grotesque massacre of
Palcstiniank in-Wes1 Beiru1, will soon
that he is ml for.a 101 more trouble caused by
Israel's
Minislcr Menac bem Begin
and its Defense Minister Ariel Sharon .

bl

PrifOC

'

Mr . Reagan has told this nation and the
world: ··1 ahi especially anx.ious to end the
agony of Lebanon because it is both right
1
and in our national interesl . But I am also
determined to press ahead o n the broader
cffOit to achieve peace between Israel and
its Arab neighbor.; ."
1

•

tor
1

I

Tuesday's New York Times carried statements by lhe heads of 30
JcwishAmcrican organizations . ··1s l 1 had noth-

But the pC!ace is dead----unless.the Uniled
States revives both ii and U .S. crcdiblity

-

By Janice '(dcKnigbt Hillt'!P Sta/fwrjter
The

As~iation

0

::~i;r. A~,t~i;~1ti; ~':r~:. fk~=~~ ~:
''Toni '' said ~ ll evolved out of a common
need to organize street vendors in D .C. and
other major cities . ''
,..J
-

•

•

Berkley . a former Liberal Ans student at
Howard University; continued by saying that
lhe ' org aJization came abou1 as an
"'obse rvation .·· ' 'The observation was .
D.C . has a tremendous amClll\t of tourist ·
trade- the~ i s no mechanism in the city to·
pro mole the selling of trurist rrerdmadise. ''

As an ex.ample Berkley cited Easter and
Mother's .Day . ''EveryOne and his brother is
gcin.g to tuy flowers.. Knowing this you purchase Easter lilies, roses. carnations. etc .
Using a ~imple fonn of marke1 i-esearch :ind
common sense, the vendor can turnover his
goods at a fasl rllle .' ·

She defined lourist merchandise as those
items that the Consumer has an in1eres1 in
and are easily _accessible. ·' How they differ
from the retail o r specialty store is that many
of the itemS you'll find on the vendor.; stand. 99%
the timc ,' are not available in
the store:'. ~r the)' c~t too much .''

''Bui \\"hat many people fail to realize is
that you just cann01 go oul and spend your
profit on Personal items . You have 10 rum it
over and purchase more mefchandise 10
boost your business. Your money should
rumover three times ... this is essential to the
business person.''

;

•

de

Continui~g, she Said ~at lhe tourist pop-

•

'

As a stjdenl of the Small Business
Adnlinistration-Enp-cpreneur.;hip segment
and a ten-y~ vetehn of vending, Berkley
••
said you have to WJdcrstand the system and
its relationsfup to the association in accordancc to a cycle . '' I sa~ a way_to complete
•

\

":I

rhe cycle

.

~

She saidl the cycle is composed of four
elements, \he manufacturer, wholesaler/
distributor,l retailor and the vendor. The
vendor and the retail.o r arc the purchasing
agents .
rCJationship to buying is to

··T\le

.

-

~
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\
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· The most charitable thing ~.can be said
is that Israel 's leader.; may not have known
that their '' Christian'' allies would slaughter r omen and babies.
Yet, the very same New York Times that
carried the whitewash staterrents by the 30
Jewish leaders carried headliqes ihd articles
asserting that Israeli officials' knew that lhe
massacre was laking place aAd simply let it
run its course . The Times quQ.t¢ Eitan Habe r of the pro- government newspaper .
I Yediot Ahronot. as writin~ : ''Government

•

CARL ROWAN
---~.----------------------------(

ministers and senior comqiander.; already
knew during the hours of Thursday night
and Friday morning that« terrible massacre
was taking place ... and despite the fact
that they knew lhis for sure . they d id not lift
a finger and did nothing to prevenl the massacre until Saturday nioming .IFor 36 additional hours the Phalangists co?t~ued to run
rampant in the refuge~ campk and to kill
anyone who fell in their path . "

sacre, the Jerusalem Posl was saying edilorBroadcas1ing Corp'. mo nilored this broadi ally : ·" It is the shame of the state , of the
casl by Arad Nir, ;t correspondent for the
_government, of the llt!!lY. It is the s~ of Israeli Defense Fakes : ' 'The intention is
every ind ividual citizen . For we have all
that the IDF will not operate lonight 10 purge
been made accomplices to the horrible Rosh
the areas of Sabra and Shatila and the nearby
Hashanah massacre in West Beirut .'' And
refugee camps . II was decided to entrusl the
Davar, the Labor Federation's newspaper,
Phalanges with the mission to carry out
called for Begin's resignation ''to rid Israel
these purging operations ... the idea today
of this governme nt , whi ch has turned · completed the encirclement of West Beirut
Even though Israel's guilt in this atrocily
Israel's image in10 something monstrous."
... and only houses inside the various · is so manifest that lsraelis are denouncing
•

The trade, she explained . allows the vendor to be self-sufficienl . By ;vending he/she
can go from the c ity-street stand level. 1othe
small storefront business .
person can be
independent. with less than 500 dollars.
Take a mother with 10 kids j five of which
are 15 and older. Under her j"urisdiction and
vendC!"'s liceme she can purchase work per~1s and or..-endor's license fbr thefive kids.
! She can strategically. sel them up on differenl locations in lhe city. to make a substantial profit . This is what takes brother.;
and sislers off of welfare.''

··a

r

•

As the producer of Third-\\'\lrld News
and Views. aired on WPF\\/. '"i.J FM, Berkley idt:ntified the; ;1 ssociat io1:·~ mono as
· '1'hr.oug.h Unit) C hang t....
She said
through a collective effort, the vendors can
bnng about a ~sitive change to one of the
oldest professions ,in Arnerica . '" lt "s now
being threatened by the descendants of the
According to a manual entitled, ''Scan· , grand-daddies of the markel . ··
dal in Nation's Capital Part 2' ·• the mayor"s
•
Jii member Task Force on Vending is com""The grand-daddies. added Berkley.
pased of rrember.; /1 the D.C Pooce lleport. ''are the \.\'hite forefathers, Britches of
I·
ment\ Department of fmance and Re ~enue.
Georgeto\.\·n. Melart Je welers, K irby
Operations. Planning _and Development.
Vacuun1 Cleaner.;. and so on . The last deCorpcnation Council ~Civi c Orga- pression vendors madC a killing .- Now
nizations and ve·ndors , 10 name a few .
they"re (U.S. Economist) predicting anolher depression . The Salt of the Earth (vendIt further states in an ' article published
ing) is being threatened . They 're trying lo
August 12, 1982 by Melvin Coles, Jr. , clog up the aneries to our blOod line.··

'
•
-Begin and Sharon as '' murderers ,'' muc~of
o rganized American Jewry slicks to the
argument thal Israel has done nothing
wro ng and lhat President Reagan ''shot
from the hip'' in blaming Israel . Some of
these apologists for Begin and Sharon arc
• never- .
mutteting ''anti-Semitism'" in their
ceasing efforts to intimidare hones1crilics of
this Israeli regime. including Jewish critics .

Begin clearly counts on American Jewry
lo protect him from the anger and outrage •
even the wisdom of the American government. Begin , who once suggested that he
has more influence in the U.S. Congress
than Reagan . counts on American Jews to
ensure that no maner whal he does or says.
the U.S. will keep the planes. bombs and
money rolling into Israel .
Thus Reagan faces a political nightmare
as he moves to pro1ec1 1he U.S . na1ional
interest: ·which lime will reveal also to ht
Israel's long-run interest .
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At the newly llpcned Lincoln Temple Career Center localed al 170 I 11th Street , NW .
50 percent of the peopfe who come in seeking employment are frustrated Black c ivil
servants who have either been riffed. furloughed or fired .
_.
J

Acto rding to Reverend Terrens:e Hayes.
Community Outreach Minister at Lincoln
Temple , ''So Oiany riffed government
workers come in feeling frustrated and rejected Iha! we 're planning a seminar called .
'Government Worker.; and the RIF Mental ity' for January. 1983 ."

•

•

''Vcry often they are mad and resentful for
having 10 come to the Career Center."
added Reverend Hayes . ··1 rememt?C:r one
rrnn who said, 'Reverend Hayes, I have been
working for 16 years . I've trained three supervisor.; and I come in one day and l "ve go1
l pink slip. I kno w I need a"job, but I don't
think I'm ready yct"n' ·
It 's not unusual to fi nd Black!> who have
:>een riffed even after working "'-.the same
government job -for more than J) ~r 20
years . Bc-cause of the seeming econo~c
stability of a good government job. many
'Blacks become career civil servanis instead
of moving to less secure . highe r paying jobs
in privale industry.
However: with the Reagan Adn1inistration 's pdicies d riffs and furla.1ghs, numerous Black find themselves ouc of work and
generally unprepared and untrained to reenter the competitive job market .

'

As a whole. career civil servants may
lead very frustrating lives. They arc used as
scapegoats by politicians eager to lay blame

fof delays. mismanagemenl and waste in the
government .
Jolin Walker DI is a seniorcontracl negotiat~r for the Department of Health-and Human Serv ices. He has worked there for over
t. 26 years. '' We"re used as the '!'"'hipping
board.'' Walker said .' '' If you go 200 miles
awa)'. especial ly to the mid-weSt , people
believe the politicans when they say thar
"bureaucrals are the culprits . ··

~or this reason, Walker fCets the government is headed fo r a breakdown . ··A ny political s.cientist will tell you . The way governmenl workers are fee ling. besieged from all
sides. you will be looking al a collapse of
govem'men1 soon.·· argued Walker .'

I
In an effort to improve the downtrodden
image of civil servants. a coo.l itio n of 17
professional groups of federal worker.; have
fanned a Pt1blic Emplo)·ees Roundtable .
The Roundtable intends 10 raise S25,CXJO
for a ci'"·it servant, public rrJations media
campaign .

· •"Jllis notion that they (civil servanls) are
lazy, shiftless. overpaid bureaucrats is a
damn lie.'' said the chainnan of the Ro undtable , Jerry Shaw. al their conference held in
D.C. on Monday , September 13 .
Four days later, Friday, September 17,
Samuel Pierce. Secretary of t!te Depanment
of Housing and Urban Devrlopment , announced the proposed riffing of 400 HUD
employees, which resulted in,a protesl rally
by civil servan1s in fronl of 1he HUD build ing.
Civil servanls have always had it bad
according to Emile Gribovsky, who retired

-from the Ve1eran's Administration because
of . .,.hat he called . '' An o ngoing campaign
Jrgin&._employees 50 or older , with 15 years
expt!rience , 10 retire early ."
'' We experienced many things we felt
were wrong. ·· said Grimbovsky . ·· we were
underpaid and sometimes we had 10 work 24
hours aday. St!ven days a week.·· he stated .

•

A ccording to Samuel Hall , Director.
Office of Career Planning and Placement at
Howard. ··011ly a relatively smal l amount
of Howard ~tudenls actually go into civil
service. Prob<ibly. more los.t their jobs than
are hired ,·· he said .

However . in l980 th~ NAACP :tt-ought
suil against the State Dcpanment . asserting
that the _exam was cullurl! I)' biased . S~b-
sequenll)·. P;\CE has bc:cn removed . I

'

Another reason students shy aw3.:,-· from
government \\'Ork is because of the sJ..liiry .
Dwayne Streat, a Howard marketing seni,1r
from Baltimore said. "" It's jusl not enough
money for me . It would be interesling work.
but I'd get depresscd·having lo deal with the
system .
•
' 'From n1y experience, ·· aQded ~t,
''Dealing with the govenmenl is difficJ1c
because they hate changes . When you start
disrupting the system . then they start looking at you saying. "Hey . what's wrong with
that guy?' ."
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Hal! believes
one 'reason few past Howard graduate~ did not cornidcr civil service
career.; is because of the no w defunc1 Professional Administrative Career Examination (PACE) th_a1 \\'as adminisiered . The
PA('E cxani was used 10 de1ennine a person's mid-level go"·emmcnl..entry position . ·
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Black Civil Servants:
Double Dilema

•

''The struggle thal vendor.; of the Nation's
Capital are ha,·ing against the Task Force
and panicularl)' its most aggressive tentacle. The W~shington Board of Trade. is a
classic ex.~ple of the battle between good
and evil. right and wrong . emancipation and
sla\.·e~y. ttr capital ism and coi!Cctivism.
These opposing concepls can be reduced to
a t>asic principle. freedom or control .''

The 1hrust . she' sa:id and urgenc y co
organize lhe vendors was apparenl when she
fir.;t got wind of the Mayor's Task Force on
•
Vending in the District of'Columbia . ·" If ...,.e
didn '1 organize. as vendors. a.'i business p..'0ple. our license would be priced our of our
hands .··

ulation fTcqycnlS this city. in mass numbers .
in a given ~ar . ''No one is trying to promote the rTUV1Ufacturer of the merchandise
1
.ID DC
• . ••

'I

.
neighborhoods remain to be purged . As
noted, _this task has been entrusted to · the
'
Christian PhaJanges ."

•

•
purchase in accordance to the seasons and
the existing pay periods (the first and the
fifteenth of every month. the fll1lt of every .
month , and every other Tuesday and Thursday) .·· These points, she said, assure a fas1
rumover of selling one· s merchandise .

of , Vendors btgan in

0

•

'
. While lhese group s were trying to
absolve Israel of blame for the Beirut mas-

Reagan is going to have to end1.tre
assaullS by those American Jews who arc so
blind in their support of Israel that they
ignore incontrovertible evidence that the
Israeli army deliberately sent the Christian
militiamen into the refugee camps 10 kill
Palestinians.
At _6: 12 p .m ., on the Thursday night be.fore the sl aughter began , the British

D.C. Vendors
Organize to Survive

'I .

,

ing to do with the massacre:' ' '' lspel would
not knowingly be a participant irfi'sucb carnage . ·· ·'We reject the idea of any participation or involvemcnl by the Israeli Defense
Forces (IDF) in this terrible event ." So ·
went 30 pieces of a litany .

'
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'' Most D .C . public schools h:ave proKimberly Hinton, 16, says tbatsbc isooe
• of the luckiest people in Washington , O .C.
grams to help children who arc having ~b
lems with their stUdics, there should also be
·'I feel as though I am in a challenging
a program that enables students who arc
atmospbac wbe:rc the srudciiu and tcacbcn
about me .·· she said with a bright . . bright, to ex.eel," Hinton ex.plained.

:!:.T

From i~ inception t in 1980· by D .C ..
School S~rmden~ Vincent Recd, the
new academic high" 1cbool Benjamin
Banneker, wu the
of cootroveny
between various 1e!'bol board officials,
sc~I whninistnton lhd parents of SIUdetlts 1ttmding public schools in the District .
Chuck ~too. pmeut of Kimberly and
held bl1et11'' coach 11 Howard Uaivcn.ity
' pleated with the ac.dcmic
Pated tb.11 ~WU
1rhd'i progiam. ''Kim is a vecy bright
youn& 1ody and the school is I really super
pl.cc fol bet to be, just supet. ''

Tta;

W¥Ie......,,,. puents s•ettd dm the idea of

•

· a new. 1elfle:t•1ic school was ''elitist,'' ochers.~ dW "tbe cily's bright Sf1Mltnu de. . __,:ji
servod • •• oo+••1<bbve
...... upga lldcd'' .acadcmk: 1t0...pbae. Recd 111ured the cooccna of some· school of5cia1s and pmeuts
.lhal the school would aot dnin the _ ,
. tcbool1 of finlncial res @:Citl •
•

. •

•

•

I

4

Black Civil Servants f/M% rifts and !ICllpegoating wbik trying to perform essential job resporuibl1ities.

'

serving a to tal of 297 Students. The 11th
grade opened this year bringing the grand
r
totaJ to 385 students. Principal Wilson .said
the average enrollment in a c~s is 28 and
the allocation of the staff is based on the
The academic high school, housed in the
number of registered students . Although
old red brick building which fonncrly conmaterial resources were in short supply al
••incd the Benjamin Banne~cr High School,
the beginning of the academic year. busiloc•tcd at 800 Euclid Street, has been in
ness went on as usu,aJ while studcnlS. used
opc1ation since September 1981 after its ·
second hand books .
·
By
v•tme 11/Utop -_,,...
~
approval by a majority voce from the D .C .
In comparison to o<her D.C . public high
.....
School Board on January 22, 1981 . Stuschools, srudents arc required 10 take a
dents selected for CnlnDCe to the school
rigorous load of college preparatory courses
'
.
to represent the city's four school rewhich emphasize math, a foreign language
gions proportionally based on the number of
-. and one year of Latin . Kim adds. ''The
regular stitdents emollcd in each region in
courses arc harder. I have to study more
•
hoon than I ever have before coming to
an ll11empl IO keep the school from becoming a repo1itory for mostly white upperBanneker."
• middle iocn•ie sbldents ~tbier secPrior to his resignation in 1981 . Recd
tions of the Mhl
.
arranged with Dr. James Check, president
~~~
\
.
~
~
AccordiJlg IO JD()del school principal.
be in the 'top 18 per ceal of their ctus, terview, I was so nervous that I woold say of Howard University, to allow srudents to
Mazie Wilaon, a 16 yc.r vcterl:Din the : workingoo.orabovetbelcvcloftbepw.iein• something lhal they did DOC want IO hear,"
use the laboratory facilities for language and
acbooJ system, students presently enrolled 'lrftidi they ' " 'enrolled and have the "'Aid Kim, an I Ith grader and fa11er student science courses as· well as take college
, in the school proportiooalJy itpiUCUt c.cb
reoommendation~of two lnlebm. The stuat Alice Dea! Jr. High. ''I just breathed a courses for university credit. Reed's major
. acclion of the city.
•
·dents are in~ by a penel of leaCb- deep breath and gave if my best shot and reason for using Howard facilitiCs, he said .
~as to relieve some of the f~iaJ burden
Tbc selection pi UClC&s reQum dw sruen, principals and youth worten from the bcrc I am, a student at Banneker.·· ;dcats wri1e an essay oa. their reasons for : comm111lity.
...
'
The 1eactcmic schdOf • oed in the Fall from the model ICbool.
· According to WillOD, the School of Busi- . , io 1 ••1J the new icwlemk tchoot, _ ' ' 'When ID'/ puaill IOOlt me Id ·the Id- of I91i with oaly the 9lh
10th irade

Academic ·
Model School
Begins Second Year
I

v.iu

•

...,..~

were

.

.iJ

..

ness, the Fine Arts Depanmcnt and the
' Graduate School of Arts and Sciences at
Howard are presently involvCd wich !he
model school . Lauren Larson, a Howard.
Univcr.;ity doctoral "candidate, is teaching
advanced Unite_d SJates History to students
at Banneker. ' ' He is an enthusiastic instructor and his srudents enjoy the"class. ··
Wilson said .
·
Banneker studenis arc -also required to
participate in the school ' s Community Lab, oratory Project in which they attend classes
, after school and perform commu~ity ser: vices, which include rutoring publi~ school
students, assisting teachers and volunteering at area community-related service centers.
I
'' I am extremely happy with the ~ss
! which the students and the school arc m.ak: ing, ' ' said Wilson, a native of Clartsville.
; Md. Her office intercom rings as a result of
!her administrative autics . She quickly mds
the interv~w .
J
, ''Well, I look at my kids and think
l they're all good, but I do get problems from
: about one per ccn1, '' said Witsod, while
jwalking through the conidon of high
I school.
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Sullivan The Orator

'.

.[

I

.

,.<.~ Re\·. IJr . l .l'Orl Hov.·ard SL1lliva11 · brooght son-.e fue to the

1

r 1111 /~! r~_i1y•s. 1151 h con vocati011 cere111011 y. His IO\\ t'rir1g f ran1e

;1 Llll~·o1l'C l1~e th11ndt•r i.:alled upon u s 10 11St' 011r pO\\'t r . !Dr .

'-'l111 ''a11·~ i11\•igor;11ing ciratio11 v.·as v.ell rel·ei\'l'{I,,, t'IL1t . it i~
,111'\' hat Jisl·o11ragi11g to hear speakers Si.ll\'l' <111 1\1(' 11r(l(1len1s
•lf li~a..:'~ Ar11erica i11 4 5 n1i11iu1es. and tl1er1 !!O off, 011[~· 10 bt•
lll'3
. ! lrt)111 tl1rougl1 occasional. J)11l:ilit·i 1'. .... J1icl1 tilt'\'. art•

'

g1 \'tj11 . Tt1t1}1need to stick aro11nd a"·hile fro111 tirne ti.1 ti111t• .
•

•!

~

'

Ht,ljall this " OL1ld be sol\•ed. accordi11g lo l>r. S11l li,·an. if ,,.e
t1 :1~l ~ ·· _Bla ~· k

Co11nct..·1 io11." Likc · 1!1t..• Frc11t..· h ha\"(' ;1 1:rc111..·!1
l ,11 t1l·~· 11llll '. a11d the Jev. :- J1a\'e a J l•,,· ;~11 ( '011111..·cti<111, ;111 d so
1.lll ti t..! <;l1 f\)rth .

'

. .

\\jll)' i:- it 1\·c <ll\\a)'S jl1.<;tif}· \\'hat black /\111cric;1 should du
t1,1,¢J 11n "t1at 01t1cr folk s are doi11g , \\'e n1 t. 111 11 111c11tali11..· 01l1t..·r·
1
r.1t ~ --u 11111~· !1 tl1at 1t1crc is · 11u ,,·or1llt..•r 1111)' gc11t..·ratit111.<; \1 f
[)l ,1 J.. t..·f1 ildrer1 gr1) 1\' tip sl1t..1r1 t..)Tl self-cL111fide11cc, t..·orn11r:ta111..·c
•

'

1v~1

o!lt..'11 \1.C d:1ngcro11sly bt1ild whitt..' fo lk s. Jt·\\·s , tilt..' lri:-h
.111.~ /\\~ it tiers t111 to~ pcint ..mere the ·cap:1b ilit i~s of "·t1itc~ a11d
rl•!,; ·1.i11tr11I 1l1e}· hai·t. • lJPl>11 1ht..• l11·cs of B lack~ is t•xaggt..•ratt..•d .
\\'1t..' 1111,1 real1lt..' tl1at it is all an illt1Sion 11 11 1il so111co11c hclic1·cs
11 l 1 t'\'<11 1 n~ hlat..' !.. " grov.· 11p ttl bt•lit..•i·c ,,·hi!cs 11;1,·c t1a lf1t1c 1..·011 11 1 1f~t..' t1e:1r rt..''Pt..'Ctt..•d hlac lo. s ,.:1~· c t1l·~· J1a\'l', 1t1e11 "liitc~ :ire, ir1
1.1l·1 'lll't..'ril)r . Tl1e 0 111\· 1in1c bl~1cks :1rt..' t..·ont~ol lcd b\• 1\l1itc~ 1~
11 ~l·11 bl;ll' k' ht..·lic1e i1.- i11tt..•r11 ali?c it. and t..'ll lldt1ct 1i1c111sel1"t..''
,1, 111 1r1l·1 art..' co1111olled.
•

''

\Vt1;1t \\'1.' 11eed a11.· pc(ip\e who regard tl1et11 sel ves as k ing~ a11d
qucc11s. Yo11 k11tJI\', like \\'e had it before ," \\'ith (Jri11ccs arid
pri11cesses. Black flellple will 1101 hesitate to fill tl1 ose shoes.
A11d :11 the sarne t1111t..•, Dr . Sl1llivan talked cxtc11si1·ely about
flt 11 l'lll plO)'lllCfl t .
1:t1ll c111rluyn1c111 i~ 11ol tl1e problen1 . There 1\·as full et11ployn1t•11t dt1ri11g sla\' er~·. E\t'f)'body had a job. So that i ~ tiot the
~il;1I . HO\\' hapr~· p1.·o ple arc 1\'ith cheir jobs is " 'h:11 is i1npor1
ta11t, a11cl 1!1c t•xte111to11 liit·h tl1c}· feel " 'l1:.1t tl1ey arc doing has
pt1rpo~e a11d 1.nca11it1g to Q I lier people.
lJr . St1lli1-.111 fo1111d tl1c lll'Cd !(l emphasize the f(ICl that 110 011c
-.:•111 s11cccl·d alo11c. It \\;I~ apparc11t tl1at he felt ~(1 111c of LI S l1a1•e
f(1rgocte11 1\'hl'rc 1vt..• l':irne fron1. Tl1at is, ''tl1e bridge tl1at
brot1gl11 llS O\'Cf'." He pointed o ut tl1at tl1osc 1\•l1t) arc ri5ir1 g or
!1:1\'('.fi<;.:11 11eed to rc;1ch back a11d get so111ebody . 13111 the fact
llf tilt..' 111<1ttCT is that 1·('1t1 J1 ;11·l· 1101 tr11ly rise11 t1111il )'OLJ l1ave
rl·:1.:hc1.l back . •

•

'

•

Rt..'1 . St1ll i1·\111 strt..·sst..•d tl1e 11\.'t..'d to l)Otll L)ILr rcso t1rt..·t..•s a11d
e,1ati l i~l1 i111·cs1111t..•n1 l·lubs, a11d credit u11 io 11s, b11.1 si r1ce we arc
i11 ;111 cl on,_tJ111ic depressi(Jn. s111dc111 s art..' c-..:l1:1t1 sti11g tlicir
rCSllt1rt..·c ~ to s ea~· ~ 11 sc ho0!.

.
10 take :1 se~o t1 s loo k at·o11r dt.'fi11i1io11s 1if \Ut..'as Dr . St1lli1a11 alluded to. that \ l 'C !1a1'l' sl1 :tk e11 !Ill'
,11p ..·il il'' lrt1tn ot1r . bL1dies onl}· to alto'..... tl1c1n to bi11d ot1r •" t' '~· Black re0 11ll' art..' st1c1.·1.·ss ft1I . If f,1r 110 ot l1er rt..·;1 ~t..1r1
11ii11 '· I! j, ;1 ( ,1· a~· ~ madc to ~11t1r1d as if 11e ;.irl' 1111tilt'111\1 1.·~1 bl'l':1t1se \\'C ;1rt..• l1er.· . ,\ \'' t..· l1a1·l' ~1 1r1• i1• e1I t1t•r1.· i11 t\r11erica like 110
(1t!1er clll1,ti!tJt'tli.'~' of p..-011lc 111.•re . \\1c _k1Jll\\' l1t11\'l lo .\ 11 r1·i':'c
,1~;1' 11! tl11· l.1tldcr . If 11c are e1·er 10 SIL'I' :1l"ti 11g like 11 e are , 111'
11 11;, ,1011 tl·lli 1tg ea ..·11 ocher tl1al lie. \\1!11 is it \\'t..' fcel 1l1e lll'C1l 11l1c11 ll!llL'f' d0 1101 . It 11· :1~ cl1osc san1t• 11·!1ite 11eop!c tl1;1t ~11
t11 i11 t..•:1~1it L' tip 011 s11n1c1)1ll' . else's n~~tick ir1 order111 be 111a11)' black s sccn1 to ;1d111irc~ tl1a1 \\'Cr» c1J1n111i11ir1g s11 "1i 1l..'
.
.11 ' 1•~:1 ..·t. • l111 t1 <it 1 r,1· l1· e~ :111~· 11• ;\\'. l)o11"t 11·t. • rt••1li 7(' 11·c :ire 111i1 "' 1\·t1 cr1 the ct..·011om}' fell a11d 1t1one)' got ft111nY ... rcr11e111bcr"!
111i·1.·1~.!t..•d 11• »1·cr r11c<1,t1rc 1111 a ..·c1lrdir1g !? tl1cir rtill·r~. l-" 1t·r1 it FllII black people " 'ere able to hol d on to 1l1e b11rni11g li gl1t of
•
t..'tlllsidt..•rcd lcss tl1:11i' :1ni n1al s. 315
'' i ,\,, ht..·!!111 to 111t..•a,t1rc tip tilt.'~ 11·ill :-i11111l_~· 11101·c tllL' ~t i1.· lo. :i ll lift.• i11 1\r11cri1.·a \\'hc1111e1\erc
:1 111an >Ind ~o fllrt l1 . ,\ 11d the light sti ll ~ hir1t.'~. l 'hc p{1i111 i~
10!!,t'fher \1r ,·l1angc t!ic calitirati ..•n.
1i1:1! tl10st..• \\·l1l1 build 1hcir p11r1Josc and dcfirtt.• 1l1eir sticces~
r
1>r ~ ';t1ll11 a11 al...o --aiJ tl1at 11c 11s.bl;1t..'k pt..'t' rlt..• ,11ot1ld ,1ri1·e for h :l~l'll 011 n1 <1 11c~·.. l1a\·c 1101t1ing It\ li't..' for ....·t1c11 it i\ all go11c .
1•,,•r o r11i1·. po\i11~·al and :.ot..·ial t..·q 11 :1li1~· . \\111at i:. all t~i~ ;1bot1t 111:11.· J.. l'l'<1 11 ll· :1rt..' a t..·0 11 :.1itl1t..' ll1.' ~· of rc(JJllc 11llt..) l1a1c tit..•c11 q_1ct..'l.j.lJ, 111 ~"? l·qt1a l to>Mlom -or v.hat? \\'l1at 1\ ill ii Jol1 k li J.. c a11d Cl',, f11l .1 c fi 11ll i11 g_ ..u 111.·1 11 i ng ! t) Ii 1 t. ' f, l r 11l1t..•1r11<l 1111c cl,t.' ~·11 t1 ltl .
1.·el li lo. t. • 1\ ht..•n \\'t..' :1~ tilac k people co11:.ider ut1r,1·!'l'' cc1 11:1I'!
·\ 11J ;111\11 • 1 ~· . i11 1110,1 l_.11r,111t..·a11 1.·1•t111trit·, til;1c J.. lll'llple ;1rt..'
.
\~·1.· ¥l'ldurn 1.• 111cr1a111 1hc ro, si bilit~ 1ha1~·~~1 1.1 1·. hc1t1e 11 ;1.1 '' c
,·,111,i\!1.•rcd 1!1.· lrtic _·\ 111t..·ric:111 l1t.'T<'•'' · \\'e ,\ft..• f('~\lt't..;lt..'tl
.. re ,~tJr a rea~o 11 . 11 !t:t\ hcc11 l1c.:i l1 h~· fo r t1,J rui1 1,1 bt..• q111l· lo. t11 1!1rtiugl111111lilt..'11orld ftir t!1cu11tlt111 J.. :1tlll 1t..·;1I \l t..' l1a1·t.' fl1r lift.'.
I lt1 11 t,111g ;1rt..· 1\··· gui 11g 111 kccp1 r~· i11g 111 l·11111t;11.· \llli1t..' f111i..~ ·~
11•111!11 l1111a1·. l11.· ,1t1r 1.·r~; ptot1.·-.::iu11 . 11 j, g.o ~'ct th:11 ,, ,. ,1rc
1 llt'rt..• I' ll{l llCl'(\_ \\' )1it l' f11Jk~ (!1111' t l1 ;Jlt' il ._() gl)l•ll . \r:lll
11~•1 41111.·l-.111 r11l~· hc!1ind <1.t1~· a11tl •'1·er}·o11e 1\·!111 t\1.•1.·idc' )11.· or
.. 11c \1:1111, t1l lcatl . .1\nd 11t1at i' 11 11·i1h a\1 10 1' 1t11.·o;1.· l1'.t\lt•1;; ,11,•11ltl 11:11 l ' \ l1t1 11·1.·<l 11~ rl1a1.
. ..,,. \.l \ ? \\ .l1l'fl.. ;\r1.· \It' )!{llllg"! 1: 1,·1~·;1 111• i~ 1tl ~ ir1~ ,•htltII ,,,.
•
:"!- c< 111 al 11!11.•11 111.·111'1•· r1.•a\l) 11<1111 111 l'C 1l1e g1 c:1!l"it .111,I tl1e 11· <., 111;111 1l1c l•c'l 1 11~11 11·" 'arc. Are \ll' 11:1iti1lJ.! for ~(lllll'11r1c 1~1

.,

,

l 'hcrt• :ire n11 1nt.'rllUS t;1let1lt..'d s1t1der1ts right l1ere at Ho1\ard
U11i,·er,i1 }• 11it t1 skills and idt.>as. bt11 tiavc had 110 ll11e reacl1
b:1c k ftir thcc11. J,11'1 1!1is 1\·l1cre it is supposed to happen, (lT 1s
1t1crc Slllllt'''·hert..• t..•lse ,,.c 11ced to go to get help.

'

l~J;t..•111,,

'

•

l

\ \ 7t. • r(•a!l ~· 11~cetl
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•
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•

•, ~~·j ;1, •11.'1111.11 \\" tl~l \ ~(1\t r11r,

1J,111' 1'
· · ...... 111. 1 Jl.i.:i ~ i ~· ~· .1: ic ~iri.,·c fl11 .c11 .:1ri11·
:1 r ,1,, \\'II

,1111 I·' II<.
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REACH BACK

l'f''' r.' i1 \(' 11 \·.' lt 't' 111.' 111 :1\" tir 11 ;1i1i11g ;111 111!-! 1i 111e. 1\hc11 1\·h:11

''" .11,· 1 , .,, ~ 111!-' 1,1r 1, ;1\ rc.1J1lf1.·1t..'11it!1111.
•

From the Grassroots

'•
......

'

i

Un reconstructed .Mississippi
l·11r n1ill111c1 ' llf tilaci.., !i1i11 g i11 1111.· rl1r:1l 1.·••t111t 1»' ar1cl ~ 111:111
tt1 1111\ lll rl1c ''Nc11 t;j011tl1. ·· 1!11.· 11olitit..·al tt·r1 •1t llf .li111 l ·r1111
:1r1d rat..·i;1l t..' '-1~ll111;1 1i91~ ,,·hich sp;;rkt..· d tilt..' t 'i,11 H1 g.l11~ ~1 1•1l' 111Clll 11f 1Ill' [960, still exists. NO\\ he.re i\ t !1 i' Ill< lf't' \ I\ id t 11311 i 11
•
tilt' ,<i' ('Tlfi\! 11 ,t'atl'11f l\'t i,~issi ppi .

I

,

I

.

l' l1t.' 1,1l1t (1f ll\:1ck l)t11crl}' :111tl fl''lilil".il p11v.crle ~~ 11t.''\ ill
\l i ~'i,,f11p i i~ fot111d ir1 the econor11it..·s 1>f ra~isr11. !J t•rl1ap~ 1! 1~·
l't.''t. "a}' ttl ar1<1l\•1c
till' d}· r1a111i1.'~ <)f t'Cl'lll'111 i1.· t111dcrdc1· el ~'l 11
.
111 1· 11 ,, ti}• re1·ic11i11g data 1J11 Bl <1c k (:1r111crs O\\t1cd RU.R42 t't1 111 111t' t..'ial co1 ton- r rt1d t1t..' i11g fa rm s i11 ~l i~\is,i p11i's lJl;1ck lie l1
rl·g 011. •tbl1t11 t.6 per~· t•nt 1Jf all co11 .in far111 s i11 tl1c slat e . Dt1r ·
111 _ the 195(}; ar1ct 1961); , ''a!!ribu ,i nc ~~·· -corr11rati011 ' ....·t1i1.·!1
i't..'ll t 111111 agril11ltural rroductior1 -- agrcs,i1el)' pl1,l11.·d
th4t1\at1ll, of "111:111 r11ral farn1ers out o f l:i11 ~i11c'"· B~· 1964 . tilt.'.
1111 !11bl·r 1lf Bta.: lo. -01111cd cott l1n far1 11~ llt..•c!i nt..·d !•• 21.Y.{9 i11 t!lt..'
,,,~e . t)1;!> fiit..• }1.'ar ' later, 1l1t· figure Jrt•rrt:d !(1 tl11I~ I .lO.J
Rlfck-u" ned c11t ton farm s. Since the Ci,,il Right ~ Mo1·c111c11 r.
1he nun1ber o f Blac k farn1 rc~i den ces has fallen s1 ill fl1rtl11..·r.
' i11 ~ l i~sissi p µi a11d acro"s the co11n1ry . 0 Natit111all)'. b.·c
.."cfn 1970 and 1980, the Blac k farm popl1latio11 decli1ll'd b)' (15
re~cent comparl·d to a 22 perccn1 drop an1ong " 'hite fa rn1crs.
f>;1f 1 of 1hc rea'>011 for the pro1.·e~" 1~ che extrenit..· diffit..'11ll }'
.,r1ich \\ lack !armer <. ha1·e in 0btair1ing ca pital . Acl·orclir1g to a
l -tf 2 L1 S. l i'·il Rights l o111111i~si11n report, '' Man y i11s11ra1ire
~·o np;1nic,, " 'hich finant..·e 111·c ht1lk of farm 10:111 ~. Tt..'CJtiirc
.v. ns to bt.' at lea ~1 S:.iOO,lXJO. \\'l1ilc con1111 erci al b:111K ~ lend
. les er amol1nt s , they o ften requi~ed rcpa.y ment \\'ith ir1 5 year ~ .
at rm ' too sho rt fi)r the a1·e1:1ge blat k land O\\'rlcr . Federal
lat d bar1 ks tend to reqtiirc amounts of cb llatcral that are tqu
~r ~t for Blacks to qualify.''

h0'fi

•

'

'

1·11e ft..•dcral g.0 1.·r11r11,·111 l1;1s dt111e li1tlc tt1rt•1t..·r ~t..· 1!1~· t..lt..·1.·li11l'
ill 111 :1t..' k far 111i11g. 1:ur l'Xa111plt..•. I ill' 1::1r111er'> H11111c r\ tl111i11i ~ tr:1ti<l11. (F111l-l r\) 11hil"h i~ the 11ri r1ri11;1l 11t1blic le11d it1g
:1gc11t'Y for fan11t..·r~. lc111 S6.J billio11 i11 fi,1.·:11 ~t.';1r 19Rtl ;111ll
alr11(J\1 $7 hillio11 -i11 fi~cal · ~· ear 1981 \ll farr11.·r, r1a1i<1111\ille .
l . ( 1;111 ~ I {) Bl :1l·ks " ·ere to fe1\·. l1u11·t..•1cr, 1l1at ir1 l\ larcl1, 19l'll ,
li l:1..: k ~li, ~ i ,~i 1i'11i farrner ~ l1clpl'tl ~1:1 gt..' a 21 d:1y si t :11 1i11t..'
1·111! .IA t..' t11111l}' tiffire lo 11r1itc,1 di,cri111i11•1li0n. Fro r11 197~111
J•)!\ll, Jill' 111t1111 bcr ti f 111 <11.·k r-·111 1--IA 1.·1ir11111iltcc 111c 1 11ber~ 11a ' tit•11:1l l}' drllppt:d fror11 42J 10 257, " ·l1ilc 101:11 t..'l>111r11 i1tt..'>'
r11c111bersl1i1J rust• fro111 5,863 10 5,966 . ;111 ~1i s~ i ~:- i1111i, tile
fllllllbl'r 11f lll ;1ck 1:111H/\'co111111ittcc 111c111bcrs (lccl i11cd 53 per•"t'lll. 48 [() 2 1, fro111 1979 lO 1980. Rt'l\\'f'Cll 1980 ;111d 198 I, riot
'11rprisir1gl}·. tl1t..' r1t1n1bl'f of fa rc11O\\'ncrst1i1J10<111 -. tu 111:11.·i.., i11
l\•fi,,i:-sippi fell fro1n 101 to 30. U11der i11te11sc cr iti t..·i~11i. tilt..'
(."arrcr Ad111i11istratio11 autl1ori1cd the Fr11H/\ i11 1980 l<l ir1it 1a1c a projt•ct esp~l·ially ·•geared io reacl1 ~ r11all fart11 »11t er11ri'c" \\·i1!1 gross ann ual inco1t1es as lo \\· as $3,000'' i11
1\ 1 1s~i ss ip11i :111d in si.x other So111hcr11 stal es. Ho"·e\'t'r, no
10:111). "·ere c1cr 111ade u11dcr the Jlrojcct, acid fe\v 11lack po1c11 tial borrll \\ Crs ever lear11ed :1bout the projcct's cxi ste11cc .
Ur1cler R1.·aga11, in December, 19R\, tlie Fr11HA diseo 11t i11t1cJ
che r rogra111 . ·

'

Losi11g 1/1eir land, n1an }' r ural Black· me11cl1a11t s and po1cr11ial
b u s ir1 c~~rt.'rso n s tried 10 in itiate coml11erl"tal cstablish1ne11t s i11
J11c kson, GreCnville, and smaller Mi ssissippi 1ci 1ics. Witl1 rare"
l'Xception~. 1!1 cy were t1r1able to compete v.·ith larger, " ·l1itc01\'ncd firm s and quick ly v.·et1t oul of busi r1css. Jn Gree11ville,
for insta11cc, a ffiiddle-si zed cil_y with about 38,000 Bla..:k
rt.'~ id ent~ i11 1917, 179 of the town' s 247 Blac k-ow11ed co11str11c·

'fruggles

to Remember

f' ~t: Ot~ Rl (.' k

l>OULLASS (181 7· 1895)
wa · the grea1est advocate o( the Black
pr ss during the nineteenth cenlury . H is
ne spapcrs had a wider read~rsh ip than
th sc of most of his con1einporarl!=s .

•

'<>uglas~

!

-

was born in slavery during
Fe ruary 18 17 in Talbot County, o n the'
' Ea tern Shore of ~ary l and. At t he age
of twent y-0 11e, he esca~d to freedom
a11
sett led in NeW Bedford.
M ssac husetl s. He soon w"o rked for the
Mas s achusetl ~
/\nt i-Slavery Socie\y
'
.
which sent him 10 Britain during 1845.
011 his return he' had collected enough
fu ' d.s to begin his own newspaper in
R hes1er, New_ Yotk . '.fhe first copies
he /Vorth !,'Jar came off the press on
ember l, 1847 _. ll s circulation soon
av aged arOund 3,000 copies per editio!' . H is pen 1emai11cd uncompromising DuriOg the 185Q:s the paper was'
~ al c:c1 Fretf.•ri~· A DtJUjl ass:_ Paprr and
a ft erwards f Trderick Dou1Uus- Mon1

•

•
'
'

•

thi)'. During the early months of the
Civil War the paper " ·as a critical focu s
of Black views o n tht· issues of slavery
a11d secession .

At the height of 1he Reconstruction
period, when Bl ack progress " 'as under
altack, Douglass founded the Nt'w National 1-.·ra in Washi ngton, D.C. H'is
editorials agitated for Black suffrage,
wo1nen' s right s, civil liberties ,and
tc1np,erance . The paper was continued
by his sons afler he accepted appoint ments to public office.
Among 1he
many offices he held were Marshall of
the District of Columbia, 1877· 188 1;
Recorder of Deeds. 1881 - 1 886~ and
Minister-President and Counsel-General
to. Haiti , 1889-1891 . H is papers contributed significantly lo the struggfe for
human equali1 y during one of the most
crucial periods in American history.
Douglass died al Anacostia Heights,
J>.C. home on February 20, 1895 .

I

·1·t1t..' ~·t1rr1.·111 1.·1.·1i11t1111it..· lliffit..·t1lti1.·, ,,f rt1r:il ~li :.s i s.,ip 11 i 111 ;1c k.,
:1r1· \)111bt1li 1t..'tl b\• :-.10Llflll l l;1~· 1ll L . II)' IY791l1c ;111 -131at..· k [\)\I'll
'';'" 1J11.·r. $JJ3,UIXJ i11 tll'llt. \\111t..•r1lllt'1(11111 l11st ;1 ci1,il l:111·s111t
j11,!gt..·1111·111 111:11 )'t..•:1r 11·!1i1.·l1 1111 :1l»ct :1i1 :11.l1liti011:1l $59,Ul)(l
l1 :111kr1111tc~· \t..'t..'llll'tl t..'111i11l·11t . 11 : 111k ~ !ro1c till' ci1v·~ :1ccl1t11l!\,
;111(! \llt..' 19 <11.'I">'' t)f cit~· llfllJlCtl>' • i11c,l11(lir1g <I [l<1rJ... tl1 c l'il\' '~
1111l1lic ~ 11· i111111i11 g 11cl11l, :111ll i1' llt11}' 1i1ti11it..·i11:1l l'll il1.l i11g. 11·t•rc
~1i ld ;11 ;1t1t..'!i<lll. Sl111tl1t..•r11 lll·ll 1..·111 ll ff tl1e cit~·, tt.'l»11l11111t..''
bcl·:111'e 11f :111 t111p>till $1. 7t)I.) hill. arid ~ 1 i,~i,~i11ri Ptl\\t..'r :111tl
l_ i~l1t tl1rcat.:11t..•1l t11 l1;1lft..~i t~· ,er1lcl''· lr1 .t\rr il. 1982, ;1 l\l c111 pl1i' r•1diu '1:1ti1111 liclped I l l r :1i ~ t· 120,000 111 pa)' ut'f ~11 1111· uf

letters

•• • •

i'

.

,.. . •' .
•

•

,,,r.

i ·11e H o"·:ird U11i\·ersit}' St11dc111 1\ ~~(1ci:1ti<J11t1r1dcr~ t ;1 11<l s111;11
hi s tQri1.·all~, ,ctidt..•111, 11 :11'\.' al,1· :1)· ~ bt..•cr1t l1c 111a tt..: l1 ti ~l'(I llJ ig11 itc
all)' Q1an'gt• i11 1he 111;1tt..•ri:1l r1111clitior1 1\•hi1.·h 1.·1.i11frt1111 s 11 ~ <t ). ;1
pcople;: \\' c :1rt..· ;1blt· 10 ht.' i11 ,c 11 ,,11l bcc:1 t1 ~t..' of l'11r1vit..·li(111 a11d
,1l·:1tlf<1s1 1lcter111i11•1tilJ11 of 1it1r pclllllt..• fu r frl'l'tll1111. t..•t1t1;1li1~
a11d j11 ,1icc . \Vl· \\ ill t..·un1i11t1t.· to bt..• i11 sc l111ol l)11 l1• if 1\"t..' 111<l''e
10 rcsol1 c till' l'rublc111 ~ tlf tt1 i1io11 i~1t..·rc;1,t..·, h11dgct t..·111... putir
'
J1ot1~i11g, 11arki11g , t111c111pl<>~· 111c111. l'~pl11i
t <1l i<,11 and o p11rt.'~~i1,11

'

0

-

1beHilltop
Janice McKnight

Ma• d• Editor
Thomas Gcorie ·

'

\\' l1ilt..' \\ j,,j,,111111 11,1 lit icia11~ frt.'qt1c111l) 11,11\ describe !heir
.. 1;11c '' " 1t1~· 11111,1 ··11rf1 µ rt..·.,~i1c'' i11t l1c11:11 iu11 a' f;ir as eLec1i11g
111 :11.·J.. utfit..·i:1I,. 'lLflt..'rfici:1l l}·. 1l1i~ ; 1''l' rtion , arpt•ar~ trl1e. As
tlf Jt1l ~, 1977, 1\\j,,i, ~i 11pi l1;1d :1 tot<ll of 295 i31 ;1t..· J.. t..•le1.·1ed offici<1I,. 1111· l1 ig.l1t..''t 1111 111ht..•r i11 tilt' U.S~ ,\ detailed <l11alysis of
tl1i' fig111l·. ,,·t1i ..·l1 l'\cct't\., , h)' 111ort..• 1!1;111 lflO pt.'r;.:t..•111. the total
rrun1ber of Black official s in the entire coontry in 1965, reveals SOITI:!
incongruencies..
llf
9R ~ t <l lt.' rt..•rrcSt'r1tati 1·c\ and slate
~.: r1:1111r, ;trc lll :1t..·k . I JX :ire 111•1 r t)T'> 11r ,ci1 Yc~Jt111ril persons i11
.. 111 :111rt1r;1I,111:1j11ril )'-ll l:11.·k ft)\\'ll S. 116 :1r..- la1V l'11f<irrr11 ent ofriecr~ <If l1;11t..• Jlll S (~ () 11 1111111i cipal \t·\1001 ti{1artls.
None are
l ' t..i 11gr1.·,~i1 111 ;1l rt.'prt·~1.' 111 :11i\ ' t' S .
Clr1l}·

~

l)r . i\ l;11111 ir1g ~·l :1ra blt.' j, l)irect1Jr of till' Race Relations ln , 1it11t1.·. 1 :i~ i.: -u11i,-cr,it)' . Ii i .~ c<ll111nr1 a11pcar'> i11 over 135
Elt..'\l S p<irt·r~ i11 tl11.' l J. S. :111d i 111l1~· U11itcd Ki11gdon1.

Jt i' 1\itli tl1i' ir1 111i111I 1l1a1 1l1L· l·lli1\ ;1rd LJ11i\cr,ity StudCn
/\ ~~ \)~· i :tlillll \\'ill l'" lll)\( ir1g
,, JlT(l_l!r;1m lltl ll\(' l'l'OllOllliC,
,,1.-i:1l .• :111tl Jllllilil·;1\ ;1,11L'l"I' 11 f /\111eri t..·•1 i11 rc lati<)n to Black
l'('1i11lt..' tl1rl1t1gl11i111 1l1t..' 11•t1rltl . 1 ·11i ~ 11r1igra r11 \\'ill be J1eld Oc l11l1l'r h . JlJR2. :tl h:.,(111 . 111 ., ir1 1l1e A11tlil{Jri111111iftl1c School of
S(1~·i:tl \\'lirlo. 1111 (1!ll ~~ Ht.11,·;1r(l l 1 l :1 ~·t.'. IJ ;, <l11r l111r1or to rre~t..·111 l\11!1 11r111111. tl1c t'tir r11t..•r ~1 itl \1L''! l!>irt..'t'tt1r <1f SNCC (Slu-

lit•11 1 N(111 -\ il 1lcr11 ( ·1 l\ 't lli11:11 irig <'t;111r11i c1 t..'t..'). Fl11111dcr oft he Jlli1 111i , ( "l1a11tl'f l> I tilt..' IJl;1t..·lo. P;111 tl1t..·r JJ;1rt~' a11d llft'\Cfll Central
l"111f!111ittt.'1.' llll'lllbl·r 1if tilt.' /\ll -.\ fri r ar1 IJc1ipll··, Rt..•1·olutionary
l':1r11· ;1, 1.lllt 111:.1ir1 'flt..':t lo. 1.•r ;11 tli i, f1>111r11 .
\\·l. :ire ;1p11t..·al ir1g. !ti :111 \tt1tlt.'c11 .. Ill 1:11.. c ;111 :1t..·1i1e part in
1.lt..·t er 111i11i 11 g t l1l' tii rct..·t it 111 ll r :1II Rl:1t..· J.. imtituticn., in partiwlar,
l-l1J1,·:1rll U11 i1cr--it1•.
,\ l.11t•1 l ·,1111i11t1<1t I !11.· Str11gglt..•('t111 ti 1111c' )

,
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111.· ll 1111·ar'I U11i1·cr~i l )' Stt1t\(•111 /\ ~.~ tlci ati1> 11 ~t..'t..'' tl1c 11CL"l'''i1~· ftlr ll ~ ;1s StlLCll'll[ S to llrg:1r1 i1~ ll\lf'l'l1 i.•\. , E s pl' t..·i; 1ll~· i11 Ille
li g)l( \) f 1111.· £f{)\l'it1 g Clll\Scr1·:11i.\ttl \\'l1i1·li li:1s ;1ri~c11 \l"ill1 tl11•
1·1.'ll! 1lf 1!1c Rl·;1g;111 :1d111i11i .. 1r;11io11. \\1c 'ft1r1l1t..•1 1111t..lt..'r~t : 111J
tll <ll t..Jrg:111i zatit111 co 111c ~ 1\!1.:11 lllt..' Jll'Oplc ;ire t..'t l1tl'<llL'LI ;1 1111
;11\';1re t..'l1t111g 11 111 rccl l);\ll i1.c 111 t..' l 1t..'ell ft l r 11r'g:111i? :t l i1) 11 .•1·t1 i' \\ i! l
11:11111\.'1 \ 1\·l1cr1 tilt..' l-l11\\·:1rt..l U11i1'ersil )' s !t1~l c111 s 1;1kc 1111 1l1t.'ir
true rolt· ir1 sl11.·il·ty. (lrg;1r1i1cd <111d t;1ke :1 lt.'a,li11g r11~itit111 111
\\'{lr k iII g Ill ti i \ \Ctll i1 ~;1 [(" ! lie l r I I t !1 ;1111(\llg l)\l r Jlt.'\l Jl le .

IEdltor... ~ClJrf

\ 1l111 111l IJ;1\·t1t1', b ill~. 13111 1\·itl1<>1 1t :1llt•gt1att• .. iatc tir federal
'
;1,,i'>t;1 11cc. 1111.· 'tallL' 11 f 1l1 i' tu11r1 (lf 2,90tl flC l)plt• ,cc1ns bleak.

fsffers •••

•

'·

'

lit\11 ~"(ll l lJl;tllll'' \\ i!ll•'ll[ Jl;lill L'ltlJ'l!l~" l'l'°' l';\t'll <lflllll;ll ;\lt'r; \~l·
g.rt"' rt..·~·ci111, ~)! S7. 79t). 1111.• fi1t..' hl :tt..•lo. -tl\\l ll'll rt..·:11 t..''t;1t1.'
fir 111' ir1 1l1l' lil~ l1,11t..' .11.· r:tgt.' !!rl1,, rr ..·l·i111 .. llf S.'i.1'0.l. ·1-l1t..' tlR
H l:1~· J.. ,.·lt..·~· 1 i 1 l' '1.' r1 i' l ' ' 1\ it I 11' t1 t l ' 11111), 1~ t..'t..'' c11l It..••·1 l'd <
111 :11 er :1gl'
~ll''' <lf SI 1'.J2tl i11 \'177. :1.· 1.·<J.r1.li11~ !ll tl1t..· lit1 rl·•111(lf1111.· c·c 11 .. 11 ... i ·llt..' l'l•'Cl' '' tlf ll!llll'llll'\L'l1111111 t..•111. 111t..'rt•f1lrt..'. ;1ftlit..•I\ !Ill'
11 :1, ..·1.·111 11rt>;111 lil ;1~· J.. 111i,ldl1.• cl:1'' :1' 11.·ll ;1, :111 f<1r111t..·r,, ;111(1
tlit..•i r ,·,1fl.·l·1i,,· t..' ~· 1111;.•111ic l't igl1t 11;1, ;1 ctt1 :1ll~· 111.'1.'\)lllt..' 11·,,1,l'
11 il l1 llC\t..'~rt•g;11i1111 .
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•te·I eaders Please Stand Up

.\
.
seals

'

•

DEAI)i WHITE FELLOW AMERICANS:
five have even ha~
on these exWher~ are your responsible white leaders?
chan c;:s. ~raJ Reserve Banks have h~
Dutjng the turbulen1 1960s. it seemed ' no1 a single black head throughout the1r
thAt nbt one week would pass withoul a
history .

aw~

selves
to use on officialdOm lo ge1 '
the higher salaries and fringe benefits they
demanded.
Not to be outdone, fll'C departments and
wttite f>1i1ician, businessman. churchmaR,
0 D
· tbeir associations and unions demanded
· or ~a persona1j1y asking: · 'Wht're· are
lf thc company.y~ w for moves to~ equity with policemen. After all, they said,
tM responsible black /etukrs ?' ' 11 is long
Sun Belt. the dec1s100 was made by a white morcofus;dicinthclincofdutytbanpolicepas!~ tin1c when blacks musl aSk the flip leader. If your job w~ ex~ out of the men; lbe afcas having lbe greater incidences
side of\!that qucStion . country. 10 ~uth 'Africa. for example. or - of~ arc the same as those areas where
Frankiy . blacks are tired of carrying the • 111aybe e-vcn-to England o~ - worst of all policemen arc having their greatest problems; andwcarcunanncd . We really should
overwhelmingly disproponiQ[lale share of
worlds - to a commun1s1. Eastern Euthe rcsi)onsibiliry for preserving freedom
ropean couiltry, don't blamf us . It was your be paid more than police, they said, but we
will settle for equity and we also ~. more
ilnd ex{fnding democracy in America . We
white !eaders· who were :Cfponsible ..
arc WC¥)' of laking the lead in putting our
If the FedcraJ Reserve BF. keeps 1nter- men since our forces arc understaffed .
Then came the teachers . We can't continlives od!the line to guar;llltee that our Conest _ra~es in the s.cratospherc j .don't blame us
, slitutio~ w.i..11 remain an inviolate ·' living
-. 1t 1s your t-.•h1te leaders.
are respons- uc to leach in these ' 'blackboard jungles,··
docutne;n1, a beacon of hope 10 oppressed
1blc. lf the federal defic1~\and uncmploy- they said. at these abysmally low salaries
we are paid. lbcsc kids, they said, are raispcople fuuund this globe . Tired of your
ment rates arc also beading into O{bit, look
l~aders~ pre'dic1ing riols and ·' long hol
to your leaders, not t~ ours ] If your h~ting ing hell in our classrooms and in the halls;
summe&·· for urban ghettos " 'here many
bills are almost as high as, or even higher their p~ts arc on our backs constantly
blacks ~ve .
~ than, your mortgage pay~ots; if the ~ost of because we haven't even taught their chi\And rie are sick and tired of being your r a home exceeds your ab1l1ty lo pay ; tf you dren to read; and OOw conununity "organiz.afa\'Orit~1! scapegoals whenever your ir- ~• arc a paycheck or two a~ay from bank- tioos arc harassing us with demands that we
do a better job. plus relate to these ' "blackresponsi~te , greedy leaders rip you off, creat
ruptcy ~ loo~ to }'Our lca~rs, _not too~ .
you likellhe ''boobs'' you are somelimcsIf your child has a hard tll'DC getting board jungle·' neigt1borhoods . We teachers
rememdtr " 'ha1 one of your better writers ,
admitted to medical, dental. law. engincer- arc under constant threat of physical assau\1
~
tj .L . Mencken , wrote about yo u? - and
ing or other professional sct}ools. don' t run and are often actu.ally assaulted.
In no time at all, teachers colleges and
theri tell~ou lhal h "e are responsible for what
around ·yelling ··rev~rse di.s crimination . ''
they did, 10 you and us . It seems that the
Take a look at the ihcrcJ1ng number of associations and .unions had appropria1ed ,,.
frmp the military a concept: that officialdom
bigger the lie your leaders tell you, the mofe
non-Americans admitted tol tho·se schools.
you like it
them blame y,o ur leaders. not ours or our would readily understand . Combal pay,
1
they said. Teachers need combal pay .
Le1·s ~\~k at a few examples:
children. We are juSt tryini 10 ''make _ii''
~
D D
.
• In verv t-.•ar this nation has fought.
like you and your· child .
And so it went throughoufthe 1960s. As
our anc stors ga\'e their li\'('S and spilled
If you arc upset thal your child can
their bl . disproportit,nare f.\'.
successfully complete training al an ac- long as the black movement was vigorous ,
'lf an American child should refuse to
credited professional school and .still must the money flowed; annual increases in sal~
serve in e military , ii sho uld be ours . nol
pass another exam before practicing that ies often reached double digits; retirement
.
yours . ~t an y ~eric~ child should
clas~
profession - and in a few professions must benefits incru.sed ~ the number of years
to ,qualify decreased; health benefits often
Marx
d Le run to his or her breast, 11
gel permission to even raU lbe exam •
•
should~ ours. nol yours . But the opposite
demand some answers from your leaders . were fully paid and not 1contributory: and""
1
more people were hired . Even a few women
is true .
·Johnnys '' "·hoc~marching
Logic will lell any fool that either the ach9me. oqr,'·doughboys. ··our Gls. o ur Kocreditation is meaningless or lbe extra exam and black Americans and other· minorities
rean ··po)icemen '• and our Viet vets came
is unnecessary aOO simply ~ way to keep were hired ! Women were hired by police
home no1,l11 the nation 's !p\'C and apprcciapeople out of the profession. as has been and fire departments lo aclually do the same
jobs that men were doing . Miracle of mir.1tion and t,tpnor . but 10 hate and bigotry and
done to us .
official, ~Q\'emmen \-~an ctioned - often
If your labor Union is fore~ by corpofi!te cles?
Those were the heady days. Then _' 'somegovernment-initiated - discrimination.
power to give back salary and fringe
Yet it "was .vour children who t1ed 10
·fits that we fought together for decades to thing '' happeRcd that began the initially
Canada during the Vietnam \\'ar . It W
ai achieve and you find that job security is an slow but now accelerating reversal 'of your
headiness .
true-blue Americans like Da,,id Stockman
illusion, look to your leaders . not to us.
That ''something•· was~ assassina1ion
who fled to schools o f theology or took
tf inves~nts made with your pension
1
other avenues 1o~d~ferments . It is your child
fund nloney finance either antiunion acti v- of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr ., the death of/
and your neighbofS· children who arc lookity or the development and manufacture of Whitney Young, the reaching of old age of
ing to Marxism and Lenini sm and all the
roOOts lo displace you from your job, look to A. Philip Randolph and Roy Wilk.ins . the
railroading of Adam Clayton Powell , the
other ·'ism~·· for ~ a!vat1on froni the disyour leaders. not lo us .
locati o ns crl'aled by )'Our grl'l'd-y. irlfmajorcorporati<!ns. benefiting directly exhaustion and organizational demise of
responsible leado!rs . ) 'et, thruughou1 his
from your pension fund investments. cre- James Farmer, the end of Stokely Carmichael's and Rap Brown 's effectiveness,
sick life , your spymaster. J. Edgar Hoover.
ated political action committees to ' "buy''
the early assassination of Malcolm X and
wasted millions o~ ma11 hours and teil!"> of
con~ssmen and president.S to do you and
the end of the national effectiveness of Elimillions of doltars in hi s obsessive , mi s- · your union in, y6 ur leaders arc responsible,
. jah Mobanuncd . Finally . this was cappe:d
directed ~arch fof black communism .
nol us . • In tM entire-history· of this ruuion. no
If you voted for the cwrcnt cropofpoliti- by the infiltration of the black !JlOVemenl?.S
•
.
black American has ever been <"onvicred as
cians now in Congress and the White organizations by provocateurs paid by our
House. yo·,;
responsible for being a government's intelligence agencies .
a spy.
. ..i
And your President Reagan is your oliGiven the long travail of o ppression \\'e
' ' boob ,·· not· us . Just as we have been righl
Have suffered. that is an astonishing facl .
about presidential candidates during most of garchy's '"hired gun'' whose job it is 10
No other group in this cOuntry has better
this century, we were right about Ronald' administer the coup de grace 10 all r f you
reason to commi_t treason , yet ii is_ your
Reagan . And if benl polls are any indicapublic employees. He and his suppprters.
children - nqt ours - who have sold our
tion . most of you arc finally seeing the light .
by repealedly saying that '' govcmrfent is
not the solution; govcrnmenl is 1hd probnation out to the ~nemy . That is a hell of a
0 D
.
truth to contempl!l1c , 1sn'1 it?
Bui enough of this approach-. Let's take a lem, ''have really been saying: ''Pub,ic em• Black Americans do not send your
look al our muttially ridiculous situation · ployees arc not the solution; publ f emchildren to ~·ar. And we have killed no one
from ano<hcr angle . Let us make this flal,
ployees are the problem . "
·
with nu.clear arm.s .
bold . provocative assertion: Black AmcrHe and they know that without a rctvived ,
Nced we elabprate? Systematically and
icans are principally responsible for almost
courageous black movement. they c,a n get
' with malice int~ . blacks have been exall of the humanizing rcfonns that have
away with it because you will not ris~ in the
eluded from the vast majority of decisiontaken place, in this country sioce, let's say ,
1980s what we risked in the 1960s. Unlike
making processes that detcnnine whether or
the 1950s. l
us, you have been ~rainwashcd t°9 well .
.001 ~rican boys are forced to fight. die or
Certainly w'c were joined by some of your
especially your men . Just take.a look at the
get maimed in battlefields on foreign
besl, brightest and more courageous, but
polls . ApparcntJy only blacks
while
shores . Those dec"isions have been the exmost of the lives and livelihoods that were
women have pierced through the veil of
jeopardized or snuffed out in frontal assaults
delusion created by Hollyelusive province of white males. mosl of
on insensitive officialdom, at all levels
whom arc themselves too old 10 fight . Even
wood-on-the-Potomac .
.....
throughout the country, Were black Ameryour women have no say .
OD
ican•. Most of the benefits, however, that The presidency of Lyndon B . Johnson
• No individual black American , no
.
flowed from the blood wit spilled went to
produced more than 50 major pieces of
black American lttUhr , and M group of
you, not us. I
b/aclc Americ~ hwus any TMjor ~cisions
domcstiC; social legislation. Two fi£ts of ·
Let's take a few examp,es:
publi~ life enabled President Johnson to
abow the American economy .
Until the 1960s , local ~ s~te public
push this legislation through Congress It then follows - like the night follows
employees were at the boltomofthe pay and
the advent of Dr. King and the black movethe day - that no black Americans can be
job security latlder. Moreover, with a few
ment's actions on the streets and in the
held respon~ible for the decisions that pro~ "the ups or the downs of the American ' limited exceptions, most of you were not
couns.
courageous enough to organiu: and fight a
But who have been the major beneficiccooomy .
sustained battle to achieve equity in pay and
Let's do a simple review of facts .
aries'? You and yours. And not Only your
job security . Black Americana changed all
po:or. Take a look at those who benCfi't most
. According to -the history books, no black
of that. You can chart your increased cour·
American haSever been elected prtsident of
from federal education loans and gnmts . Or
age and your increased pay and fringe benehealth programs . Or food stamps . Or
this country. Of 100 senators, there has nev·
fits and your increasing organizing by the - Supplcmenta;ry Security lnsurancci Medier been more than one black American servevolution of thel black protest movement.
ing at one time in this century . lo a House of
caid . Medicare. Or even affirmativ~ action
The more hell black Americans raised in our · progr~ms. Ask your -women about af~ 435 representatives, there have never been
cities' strcc15, in city balls, in cotporate
mQrC than 17 black Americans .elected to
fumativc . action or, better yet, check the
offices, in state houses and in the nation' s
figures on the dramatic increase in the
Serve at one time in this century.
capital, the more pay aod benefit increases.
number of working white women, esIn the entire history of the U.S . Supreme
your leaders found they could award you.
Court, one - OM - black has ever served.
pecially women working in jobs from which
Our movement was the best thing that. they ~ historically excluded.
In the entire history of the Federal Reserve
ever happcocd to local and state public em- 1
Board, only two blacks have ever served .
Who bid ever bcaid of sexual harassment
ployee~. the ov~lming majority of you · or of pro8:rama to belp abused wives? Even
No black American bas ever been presiwhite , since we were not often found
dent, chief executive officer, chief operathomosexuals found ~courage to leave
worthy by you and your leaden for such
ing offiCCror board chainnan of any Fortune
their closets. And~_ about the antiwar
'
SOO company, any major bank, any m&jor jobs. lo fact, the leaden of your employee
movement in prolCSt of our country's inand P"?fcssional •vociations and your unmulti-national corporation . Black Amervolvement in Vietnam? Finally, how aboul
ions quickly undcr11ood whal a good · the multi.plication of Ralph Nadcrs across
ic•os have hekl controlling stock ownership
weapon our movement gave them . And
in noM of tbcsc corporations . Neither have
this country?
your professional schools - schools of
black Americans comprised a board majorWe know it is bud for you to admit it, but
ity or even a significant minority of the ·education, forcumpJe-alsowilcdupin a
the visionuy
, llld sacrificial courage of Dtc .
hurry.
boards of these oorpo1 ations .
Kin1 aod his
aciares and followers inPolice depub1w:nq and unions and beneNo black American bas ever served as
spiml llld pve hope llld 10 all of
I
volenl usociations demanded not only ,.~ch-K 1foup1 and molt. Demo\iji-.;y bocame
president or chairman of any major daily
higher salmiea and btAwftta, but me mee
·ocwlpaper. And black Americans have nevMil"
.and hulC '• tbruqbout our land
llld impiled pecl!>lea ....,..._ the world.
er COJWrised.f board majority or even a 11 well . The reason? ''Crime in the
sums.'' Now wun't
c~ In one
s~minority of the boards"of tbesc major
But )'Oii tc c - emf r d. We became
catchy phrase, they had~ routine Climexhausted. aome of us disillusioned by the
media Corpoi:ations. I
inal activity and the lcgjti.,...,. black potett
CODIWlt bm'ulmcol by our government
No black Amcric8f\ bas ever headed any
;
atoc:k exchange -0r commodity exchange in
movement, focused while fear and anaer
and 1be ilkltllf~ ''yellow journalism'' of
the history of this country and fewer than
and confusion. and
~ ~major doily niedi•. We bed been in con·
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1954 through the 1968
·'
murder of Dr. King . That is a long time 10
struggle to change the policies of the most
powerful and ric.hest nation on earth; moreover, we struggled not just with the.centraJ
•
government , but with state govemmenls
and city governments and major corporations as. well . Even though it was a long .
time , it was no1 Jong enough . Our strength
and resources ebbed.
At that point, your oligarchy took over.
And their brainwashing of you accelerated
geometrically . They had to .kill a few of
your kids at Kent State and heal up a few at
the Democratic convention in Chicago to let
yo4~ know they mean1 business, 10 drive.

gove;nment - code words for killing pro- :rucsday after the fU'SI Monday of N~vcmbgrarrw lhought by you 10 benefil only us and er. That is election day plus One .
a few ·· white trash '' - they opened the
0 0
·
federal treasury and poured out a cornuLet us return to our original question :
copia of goodies inlo the coffers of the oliWhite Americans. where arc your responsgarchy .
ible leaders? In the 1960s, whc11 the reverse
The Great Communicator dido 't tell you
question was asked of blacks , it was directly
this, since he probably didn't fully under- related to white concerns about black riots
stand it himself, but supply-side economics
taking place in major cities. Many blacks· in
really means to the Oligarchy : I will swppiy -positions of leadership understood yow
mv side.
question; others thought it was rdCist.
•
We didn't do 1ha1; you and yours did it
As we ask you the reverse question today ,
all Owed ·ii to happen without any strong
w'C arc certain that some of you will think it a
protest . Buttorubyournosc -yours, '' the · black racist question. It is 110t, at least by
taxpayer's'' nose - in their mess , th~ oliintent . Rather it is prompted by our congarchy's man, who wrote their tax package_.
cems regarding the riol that has been taking
homethepointloyouthatthew~itecolorof
had the gall to tell Congress recently not to
place in our economy for a decade and is
your skin meanl nothing to them . Only their
touch the corporations' tax cut, but that
comingtoacresccndounderthedircctionof
power and the ~tention of their ability 10
your and our tax cul should be deferred or the Great Communicator. It is pro1nptcd by
slake their greed had meaning and subestance
elifninated. You see, your leaders are al· , concerns regarding the cr.ishing waves and
to then1 .
· ways looking out for your best interests!!
volume of war talk em~aling from the
When the killings didn 't shut up your
But the big boys are not through with you
White House . Finally , it is prontpted by
vocal minority of courageous kids, lhey
(and us) yet. They arc going to cut Social
your immobilization , your failure to act.
made drafl deferinents easier and ultimately
Security, but lo keep you in line until after
In lhe 1960s, when you posed that quesended the draft , creating a ''volunteer··
this year's cOngrcssional elections, they are . tion to blacks , many blacks responded
n1ilitary . Loans and grants for college and
going to wait until 1983. You see, they not
Black '' mini-leaders ' ' took 10 the streets ,
graduate education increased and were
only plan to continue to screw you (and us)
risking their lives to calm their outraged
nlade available 10 higher- and higher-inloday , thfY plan to screw us all in perpetubrothers and sisters . Dr. King a11d others-al
come families ." '
iry.
his leadership level risked their credibility
But you \\'ere told by your oligarchy !hat
And how are they planning to k~p you as
among their o~n followers by publicly call~·e were ge1ting everything and that only
' 'boobs'' . throughout 1982 ? They have a
ing for calm and denouncing riots and
•
.\ 'OU were pa)·ing 1he bills . You became ''the
simple rapproach 1ha1 has worked throughchaos.
taxpayers," 1ha1 virtuous, suddenly redis- --ou1 1he ' years. They will entertain you and
What will you do to bring this nation 's
1.·. overed magical entity , being viclimized by
energize you with diversions. fear . and - economic riot an~ chaos under control in the
··1ax ·eaters. '' And in myriad ways, you · emotional appeals . They will discover com· • 1~80s? What will you risk? What will y<1ur
" ·ere fn ade lo understand ttlat ''tax payers'' - munisl ' plots everywhere in the world. El
"' mini-,eaders''do?Whalwillthoseinyoau_
" ·ere \\'hite and middle-class and that '' lax. - Salvador . Nicaragua. Africa . Honduras .
community al Dr. King's equivalent Jeadereaters'' were black and oiher minorities.
Gualemala . Libya . And good old Cuba is
ship level risk?
lazy loafers who preferred the ''dole'' as
the all -time favorite. edging oul Russia 10
Our economy is in shreds . ·1ne dangers
their way of life . Now. wasn't the oligarchy
whom we are selling 28 millio n Ions of
within1hebodypoliticareagreaterthreatto
smart"! Once again, ) 'OU were the ' 'boobs ':
grain . Then they will find plots in the United
the nation than any foreign dang.er,. Our
(Mencken. again) and t-.·e were the victims .
Stales. maybe even something really excitConslitulion is threatened . Do the safeAnd while you were being pumped up
ing, like communists in government or in
guards of democracy mean as n1uch lo you
again , y(1u were being robbed and raped by
our colleges and universities. or even in !he
as they do to us?
·
churches and synagogues and lemples.
manipula!'cd prices. Your salaries j umped
We await your reply jn aclion.
Communisl plots everywhere!
ari1h111etically - n1aking you feel good
Then there will be ''great debates' ' on
about )'purself.and your self-worth - but
Ambrose I. Lane , Sr .. 47, st1i1·zed ~rking
the priCes you (and we, with 50 percent less
abortion . To keep the religious pot boiling.
with locnl COfMUlnity action groups in 1965
there will be- ''great debates '' on teaching
money to spend) had to pay for goOds and
as executive director of the Comn1unil)· Ac··creationism·· and reins1a1ing prayer in lhc
services increased almost geometrical ly .
tion Organi_zation of Erie Coun~· in Buffalo.
schools. No1hing like religion 10 get the old
Your leaders . t-.·ho set both pri<·es and salarAfter running for TM}'Or of Buffi1/o in 1969,
'
ies. " 'ere scrt;-~· ing all of us . The difference juices flowing!
he became e.Ttcuti!:e directt1r tif the npnBut if alt else fail s. there is that old s1and- profit . Buffalo-based •B/,11·k f)e\·elopm~nJ
bc1wee11 us uoa~ that h "t' always understood
whu lht• scr;e""·~rs and 1he S1;re u.'res were : b) , race . How about Some '' great debates ··
Foundation. He l·ame ' '' Wu .\"hi11gton ~ in
about affirt'hative action. rac ial quotas and
.\ ·ou sc~·11 1ed onl)' to partial!}· understand
1974 as direc:tt1r of resear· ·h: 1ind infamuischliol busing ?
"ho the ~l:ft'"'l'C S \\'Cre .
tion ut the National Centt'' f..•r ( 'r1mmunity
In s hort . Holl}·wuod -o n -the -Po1omac
And n'1" _\·1,ur prcsid~nl and his buddies
Action. and be<·ame the ce11/1'1·· .f t'.lt't·uti\·e
will anempt to keep the juices of hale, anger director in 1976 . Since 1980, he lw.s been
in the Senate . .\·uur elected representali\'CS,
and rc:tr flowing with scenarios worthy of an independent consultan1. lie lives in.
have completely unleasherl .\'tJur grcedy ·ol iB-n10v1es . You can counl on cues 10 laugh
' . ( "o/umbia, Md., t-.•here he c·o<:hairs tht' 8<'\'garch)'. While !hey kept you enlertained
grimace and cry - mos1ly cry - at least
with bombastic assurances that they would
erning council of the Martin Luther·King Jr
get rid of '' fraud , wasre and abuse ·· in · un1il the first Wednesday after the first
Community Chur,'h.
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Bernard Holmes. a senior accoonling ma- can't gel fs and expect lo be an oflkcr. You
of Columbi.:t, Ca1holic University, and iijor and cadet major, detailed the experience
will probably be dropped fron1 the pro01her local colleges . Freshmen and sopho- of field training camp. For mosl siudents gram ." Likewise. he emphasized, in most
mores who are not receiving scholarships camp is four weeks and the cadets are ex- cases. it is imperative that cadets receive
ha\•e no military_obligation . When a cade1 pected to know military protocol' and
their degrees on lime to avoid bcin.g
•
enters his junior year or accepts an coursework . However , many students who
dropped .
AFROTC scholarship. he has a four -year do not enler the ROTC program in their
When asked what he would do 10 make .
service commitment to the Air Force . Cap- sophomore year attend a· six week camp
the program more effective, Jimn1y Lanham
tain Couto said . Navigators have five -year which teaches the cadet how to march and
commented. ' "It would be good to get the
obliga1ions and pilots musl serve six years . goes over information in the courses tha1
freshmen more involved in what the seniors
In regard to the commission locations Of these students have missed in their firsl lwo
and juniors are doing to give them an idea of
gradua1es. Captain Couto explained that years . Olher lale-starting cadets opt 10
what their jobs will be as PCXs . 1 wish there
seniors lisl three choices of location. ·· Most · ''double up'' or take both their freshman
could be a closer bond between the two."
of them gel the_ir first choice . We offer peo- and Sophomore courses in the same year and
Any student interested in obtaining inple pretty g~ opportunities . If they stay attend four-week camp.
fonnation about the Air Force RO'l"C prowith us. they have some challenges ahead
gram should check in the Carp's off»Ce loFor officer candid.ales. Holmes stresSed.
'
.
when 1hcy graduate ,·' ~he added .
·· 11 is important to gel good grades . You
cated in the basement of Dougla.o;.s Hall .
,
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Air Force ROTC A Good Chloce ,for Some Howardltes
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S~llivan Convocation Address
(Continued from page 1)
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: complex, two shopping centers. Progress tea and the black. America brKlged by civil
A c~· l1r ( li11.!! 10 c·l111lc)· 1l1l' 11e,,· libr:ir)' .
Plaza and Progress Haddington Plaza, the rights leaders like Adam Clayton Powell
'''11i1..·t1. i~ \\'Orki11g 1111 <I 9 111illio11 doll:1r Progress Human Service Cenler and Pro- MalcoJm X, and Martin Luther King, Jr. :~
l:it11lgl't . 11<1-. a '}tl,OI.)() \Q11are fooc arc:1 gress Industrial Park, all founded by Sulli- leaders who died for us,•• he added. We
" 'i1!1 1i1e l·ar:1bili1y of h11lding- O\cr
van in conjunction with Zion Baptist sbould"remcmber the bridges we came°""'
500.0()() volt11ne' . Ho,,·evt•t . lhe library
because someone laid them down for us--'
Church.
,
I
\\•ill !\!arc 11·i1l1 a~pr11 .xlr11;11ely 100.0l.)O
•
our parents. our grandparents. the slava of
· \'lll Ll Ille ~ .
''In the pas! 30 years we have done the long ago. So reach back and help &Oitk!Oiw;
Tl1c architect for chc libr;1ry is H O\\·ard impossiblc,' i said Sullivan . ''We have else . ''We have the power." he stressed
''We n1.lSf: learn to use it."
·
Na ~ h. a Ho'''ard alum11u,, a11d 1t1e 1:<lr1 - bridged the two America's. the white Amer-
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Rawlings' ·Ghana::No Turning Back
By Henry A. Onwubiko Staffwri.ter
Eight months afler a successful popular
uprising led by junic:t ritnking army offi.:e~.
.the 1nass n10vcmen1 in Ghana con1inues to
grow in intensity . The _Provisional National
Defense Council (PNDC), which is the
coordinating body for the de~ratic uprising, continues to have I1)8SS support even
after the reports of the murders of four prominent Ghanaian professional men.
I

"

The 11~rders gave lhe opposition a rally
iftg point to JOit lhc PNDC and check the ·
spreading mass uprising . In July , t~e

•

Association qf Professional Bodies. whose
1nembers incfde doctors, \a'A-·yers, engine-

ers, and accountants. charged 1ha1 the
PN DC \.\J..'> no longer fit to g(l,·em the cou11'
1ry' s affairs
. The Association of Pro, I fessi0nal . bodil'S also -denounced the local
orga111zati(1ns of peasants and wt1rkers
l·al\ed the Peoples and Workers Defense
Con1mittees.

•

Htl"''C\'er. n1aJOr rallies held in re~pon sc
•
to these ::1.l!ega11,1ns in T akoradi, Koforidua .
a11d At·cra "'ere "'·ell a1tended . The Guardian rcpvned that in A,t·cra alone 100,000
workers , tui dri\'ers. youths and residents
fl()()(kd che streets . The ~port also noted

•

.
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·British Associated State St. Kitts'
Nev~' Moves Toward .~ndepe61d.ence

'

that even largC~ protest demonstrations had Solidarity Organization . The Guilfdian retaken place in February. deriouncing the
that ·' increasing soldiers , police and
alleged westqn plots to invade Ghana and , civilians. are understanding the neo-colonial
t•alling on the!PNDC to hasten the establish- essence of their institutions and cal ling for
ment of popu'lar tribunals a°nd courts to. re- the establishment of people's militia among
By I asana M. !K!koo Hilltop Stalfwriter
place the old and discredited judicial civilians.··
systen1 .
The Siminonds Administration of the
In a 4&-minute television and radio
The opposition, which derives mostofits broadcast before the mass demonstrati~ns in twin-island state of St. Kitt:irNevis is moving ahead with plans t~ take the British
suppon fron1 the n1iddle classes, has contin- Accra, Flight Lieutenant Jen-y Rawlings.
Associated Stale into independence next
ued to bark but rcn1ains toothless . The Bar the leadCr of· the Ghana mass uprising,
Association, whiCh abhors the PNDC and issued a stem warning to'the opposition . ''If year .
the local comn1i1tees of workers. declared a the right offered any more provocations, it
The independence intensification comes
two-week strike to pi'otest the murder of the would face a massive popular teounteratone year following the independence from
th'tee High Coul1 judges and business exec- tack. " the Ghanaian leader said .
Briiain of two ot her CaribbCan
uti\·es. 'fhe. strike and other attacks frotn the
The popular uprisings, initiated eight
states-Antigua/Barbuda, St . Vincent and
well-to-do had some initial impacts . It was
the Grenadines, and the Central American
alle~ to h.'lVC caused divi sions among the ·months ago, are becon1ing increasingly
CARICOM member. Belize .
seven n1e111bcr PNDC. and, in mid August, broad-ba-.ed . lbe June Foruth Movement,
tWo of the n1embers resigned. Furthermore, the New Democratic Movement. and other
'
. The St. "Kitts-Nevis
government. in powan exodus of the much needed professiona1 mass organizatiOns arc becoming inI
er by a margina1 one-scat majority coalition
men from the counU)' to Euro
bq:ame creasingly unified under a broad united
fi~ been taking ''tentative steps towards
front . The upri sing has reached a stage
L
il')dependence, '' s3.id Caribbean Contact,
where. according to Rawlings ' July 30
speech, ···There is no turning back .''
b,Y sending out ''gentle diplomatic feelers,
But the se antigovernment anuevers
d&spite the fact that, in theory ... its forhave not succeeded in retarding
growing
eign affairs and defense arc looked after by
His assessment appeared to be echoed by
1113$ 1\IQl,'efllCl1t and the JX>putanty of the
Britain . '.'
one woman in the Accra demonstratiorf,.
PNDC . The PNDC is supJX>rted by tpc
'' Nkrumah no die ... sh(' shootcd ·'The
Nation:il Union crf Ghanaian Students. the
And despite internal opposition to cenain
June Founh Movef11Cnl . and the People 's
man live on earth still !''
GHANA
'
independence ~ measures . St . Kitts-Nevis's
Premiere, Kennedy Simmonds . seems conl•~'P f~ V()!T•~
fident,.,in his own p0liti.cal security _backed
by the tenuous1t:oalition between his Peo"
,,; ~
ples Action Movement (PAM) ~nd the
I
'
''secessionist minded'
' Nevis Reformation
Party (NRP).
is led by Sltncon Daniel.
the present administralion's Minister of Fi'
nance .]-
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When Simmonds recently visited Columbia for that country's new president's in·
auguration, ii was seen as si'gnifican1 because of Columbia's offer of technical and
financial assistance to. any country •in the
Caribbean . Columbia is.a participant in the
U.S. Caribbean Basin lni1iative .
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The occupation succeeded in the effective removal of the irasantry from the political life of the country , which resulted iii'

the ~ of the exploitation of the
rural population by the urban classes, and in
thc renewed dedka•ioo of the niling. elite

'

The social and economic ~nsequenccs
of the regime put Haiti , irretrievably, upon a
path of disintegration. The problems and
contradictions inherent to the social syste.m
that were either latent Of moderately manifest surged tc1 the sutface. The separation of

'
'
'
ATLA NTIC Q<;EAN

Before the 1980 elections. the LP under
Premier l..ee Moore was on the verge of
finalizing ·a complex formula' with Britain
and 1h·e NRP for independence without Anguila . Anguila , in 1967 . seceded from the
then tripartile association with S1 . Kitts and
Nevis .

urban from rurJl areas, to the to tal neglect qf
the latter . in'tern1s of dcvclopnicnl, reached
its final · stage . The peasantry became a
largelY superfluous i.:l as~. 'fo avoid any unrest in the rural sccfor and to n1axin1ize ils
exploitation. the regime. in 1966. signed a
contract with the Dominican government
for !he same of Haitian peasants to sugarcane plantations . A trade thal still goes on
today and was c harJ.clerizcd. recently . by
the Anti Slavery Society of London as out·
right slavery .

•

In the urban centers . the country suffered
an intellectual hemorrhage : The intelligentsia, 1he poli1ical o pJX>sition and the
professionals were S)'Sten1aticalJy expe lled .
The lower middle classes the regime 's main
patrons. and a cenain sector of the business
communily , previously lacking the opportunity to satisfy the need (in the case of the
former) and greed (in the Jailer's case). indulged themselves with a rapacity that tore
the las1 threads of the social fabric anestini
to the existence of a society . ·

ii

The behavior of th 9 regime in international forums cpilornized the pros1i1ution of nationa1 dignity through the castiJlg
of vote s in return for economic aidprimarily from the US. It was the regime's
·sa.Je of its vote to the US for $2 .8 million. at
the Punta de! Este conference in 1961, that
sealed the majority votC ' in favor of the exclusion of Cuba f~~ the Organization of
American Stales .
In such a regime the US found a most
co_mpatible partner. and wasted no time to
show_ her generosity, in spite of the international outcry againsl the regime . In
fact , the relationship between the Duvalier
regime and the US ushered in anreni of
·'total cooperation'' : from military training
for the militia (Tonton Mac;outes}, to technical mission. and grants to balance the
budget of a corrupt government characterized by some as a k.leptocracy (i .e. a government by thieves). Duva1ier gave his own
testimony in a speech, when he said: ''The
Haitian-American relations are entering •
under the sign r; the !ar8est 4 and total C<JI..
latoration, in a new phase of a historical
dynamism.''

The US has invested or donated to, Haiti
from 1958 to 1970-cither directly or
through the offices of a multiplicity of international agencies well ovfr $100 million in the form of gifts, grants and loans .
Tcxlay, besides the existence of two or three
proje.cts or better, monuments and given the
uttet despondency of the people, one must
ask, who benefited and what wu the pur-

•

•\

NEVIS

'

((011ti11ued on page 9)

'

Haiti: Its Histoir ical Reality P'a rt II

Ai the ··end '' o f1he occupation in 1934.
Haiti was promoted to che status of a neocolony and remains 1so to this day . Haiti ,
today . is a thoroughly dependent and
dominated society . Her dependence upon .
and dotnination b,y, American financia1 ins1i1utions solidified ,n the ensuing ) 'Cars .
Haiti became the first borTower from the
' Expo11-ln1pon Bank, created to financed~ 
velopment projects in other councries that
In effect, the American occupiers legiti- benefited Amc~c an busine ~ ¢s . The Bank
' to continuously finan"ced argo-business pronuted the rule of te_Tr' and contributed
~e dev~1op~enr of
~t1 ~democ;J.t1c wr1 -.. jccls ir1 rural sCctors believing that was the
ucal culture 1n Hait1--'-all example that was1 best. if #JOI' the' only, way of developing the
not to be lost on future political leaders and a coUntry 's economy .I The effect was greater
'
'
model that would,.bc closely followed . In disarticulalion of the economic structure .
fact the authoritarian strain. so common in
"
the practice of political leadership in Haiti
The successive governments , headed by
since the ·· end'' o~ the US occu~tion , is the. a ruling eli te - a para's itic c lique legacy .
.t f/
continued 10 make large )and concessions to
foreign corporation s to engage in exFor the idea1 form of JX>litica1 leadership ploilative ventures that had no effect on
the Americanlsought to cqltivate, was the increasing· the produc1ive capacil)' of the
enlhronrnent of a benevolent dictato~ who economy and provided no lasting benefits to
would exercise. power for the good of the thC peasantry . In effect. the peasanU)' was
people . Such an ideal was based upon dispossessed and marginalized, aqd its
assumptions about the inability of Haitians socio-economic conditions went from bad
to govemthemsclves, because their innate to worst; but the bust\i,ng economic activi inferiority as blacks and backwardness ties in the urb:uj centers, that benefited the
made it impossible for them to do so.
dominant classes ihvolved in speculative
ventures and export ~impon tran,s actions,
It is significant to note that the Haitian delayCd thei disastrous impact ·that such a
presidenl , Louis B. Borno. selected by the situatio n would eventually ha Ve on the sociAmcr;ican High Conunissioner during the ety .
occupation, was an avid adqlirer of Mussolini, the Italian fascisl dictator. The most
With the enthronment o f Duvalier as
'
'
recent example of the. culmination of this President in 195J, the co~ntry made a leap
legacy was in the person of ~apa Doc backward into the Dark Ages. The model of
Duvalier (a student of Machiavelli, the Ita- political domination set by the Amerjcan
lian phiin.opbcr of' 'political intrigue and occupation was carried tO a paroxysm and
deceit) .
the development model of eConomic surrender to foreign entities was followed to
We may characterize, by way of a sum- the Jetter.
mary, the contribution of the American
.. occupation of Haitian society as categorThe crimes o~the Duvalier regime incited
ically negative . Its attempts at institutions- world-wide condemnations. He was named
'
building were largelY perfunctory. Prob- by a Haitian writer
as· the ''Caligula of the
ably, they were meant to occupy the time: of trophiC," after a criminally disposed Rothe otrteials of the od:upation burcaucrac)'., man emporcr: To explain the unprecedented
while waiting for the bankers to futish col~ character of Duvalier's tyfanical rule within
•
lectina .thcir
' bills and to complete the es- the 4tin American context,
social scientablishment of a md:hanism that would in-' tists had to formulate new concepts such as
sure pennancnt control over the country's!· ··crQ,1e fascism' ' ud ''Fascism of unfinances .
'
derdevelopment' '.

•

The root of the major conflict. in which
the two parties are dragging the popula~on.
seems more a matter of the leader whose
pr~gram is best suited to lead the twin-state
into independence .-

I

-,

towaJ tt1e prostitution of the nation for their
pn\•a!(< CnriClln}Cnt ~

Some !loots Of The Problem

ST. IC;ITIS

Siinmonds· administratio n has also been
working with US officials on Washingtop's
new quot<J system for sugar impoi t s .
A.c cotding to US Information Service, the
quota. effecti ..·e as ofOc!ober 1. will impon
10 US markets ·· nearly ,half of SI . Kitts 's )
normal annual crop. ·· The growing and processing of sugar-cane into sugar is St . KittsNevi s·~ major industry .

••••

'

, The c haracfcr of the pol itical rule of the
~CUpati0n fl1 3dL' it afl ()Utrightly fasciSl.fype
of don1inal1l1n 11 consisted o f the use of
f.orced labor. the decimation of the peasant
population (20 thousand) ina
, guerilla "''ar,
the establishment of prisoners ' camps. the
banning of locaJ·democratic institutions·. the
, jailings of new s paper editors, the
transformation of the~nalional legislature int.o a rubber stamp institution for the t nactment of US sponsored bills , and the preponderence .of inilil<µy rule .

\ ....,1za11o
. n o f St . K'1tts- Nev1s
. ' s.
Th e' nat1on
major industry was carried out by political
patriarch and then LP Premier Robert L.
Bradshaw . The dynamic figure of Bradshaw and the Labor Party dominated St.
Kitts-Nevis for nearly a generation before
his death in the late 1970s and the party's
defeat in 1980.
4
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Then there is the I 0 year-old land scttJement dispute between the former sugarestate owners and the state, which threatens
to hul1 the inveslment climate if not resolved soon . According to former landowners, they have yet to be compensated for
the stale takeover of the estates in 1972.

Early in September a fire gutted the Supreme Court building in Basterre. capital of
St . Kitts , and des1royed valuable coun
~ocuments. According to CANA. Simmonds accused the LP of destroying the

•

.

'

By !K!rge D. Elie Hilltop SWfwriter

•
Internally. Uie · politicai atmosphere is
mounting around the independence issue .
The opposition Labor Party has been rallying its suppol1ers, mainly in St . Kitts. the
larger of the two islands, againS.t Jhe government's '' white paper'' . tabled in late July by Simmonds, outlining the councry 's
status under independence . The Labor Party
de1nands Iha! general elections be held before independence , but the government
argues that an election is no1 a prerequisite
to independence ''as the issue was supponed by a11 parties during the 'February
1980 e lection." a CANA newS release
stated .

Outside Contacts

...
•

'

Inside Struggles

NRP

I

The incident was followed by separate
lega1 state proceedings ~gainst LP Chairman Fitzroy Bryant . Bryant, a former
attorney-general and minister of education
was "arrested on allegatiOns that he encouraged Kittitians to converge on Simmonds'
office and throw him out. He is also accused
of saying at an LP rally thal general elections are not the only way to change a government. Bryant. who is represented in
coul1 by 'the articulate LP political leader,
Lee MQOrc, faces two years imprisonment if
found guilty.

This is in addition to Simmonds' highlevel meeting in August with Trinidad and
Tobago·s Prime Minister. George Cham- •
bers . Simmonds' meeting in Port-of-Spain
centered on a S20 fllillion loan for economic
diversification plans .

'

••

18th century buildin~ and inciting Kittitians
to use violence against his coalition administration .
~

The St. Kitts-Nevis government has also
made contacts with the government of
Taiwan on agricultural assistance and
1
' ' possibly business investmenl' i , said a
Caribbean Contact corrcspondcrlt .

t1f

•

' '
'

•

<

pose of this aid? Roben D . ~lcin. former
chief of US Military mission to Haiti . wrifing in The= Atlantic in 1967 gave the answer:
·'We have helped Haiti on rerms proposed
by Duvalier ... In this \\-'ay the US through
the intennediaI)' of the intemationa1 sectors. public or private, have prevented the
financial collapse of !he rCgime .
The legacy of the Duvalier regime in com'
plicity with its international
patron the US
has. effectively, c"ondemned the nation to
death . For that legacy is a bankrupt econo01ic sys1em kepi in operation by a fascis tic i)olitical rule . Out of which evolved a
' society d9minated by fear, in the claws of a
' ''culture of silence'" and plagued by socia1
': diseases _in the form of endemic
'
poverty and
race-class hatred .

called ' 'economic re'volution'' and all that it
en1ails became imperative . II was based o n
the conjunction of three sets of intere ~ ts :
I- The urgcn1 needs of this r{mng clique 10
consolidate its power Ove~ a precarious
economic base .

j ·

'
2- The frantic search for cheap labor markets by A~rican firms trying to escape
the increase cos! of production in the

,,

The social-psychology induced by that
culture of Silence in the urban and rural
'
classes leaVes unerly skeptical about the
self-liberating potential of the people . The
urban classes exude an oppol1unism bordering on self-prostitution and advocate anjndividualistic philosophy that has made them
oblivious to the nation's problems . The ru- '
ral classes, on the other hand. habituated to
exploitation. and who no longerexpectto t'C
treated differently, have developed a fatalistic philosophy that sees poverty as a condition of fate.
-i<

us.

"'/

3---The US government ~gional security
interes1s in preventing a social catac•
lysm in Haiti .

and monopolized the decision making authority .

The cleavage between urban and rural
sectors that reached its final stage during the
era of the elder Duvalier has been transcended in the. p'resent era by a cleavage
belwccn the society as a whole and the
present government along with the privilegeQ. classes it represents . In this poSition
. of retreat the government has assumed a
middle managemen,t role, it operates Ol'l
commissions received from the traffic of
cheap labor and from land concessionS to
foreign buyers . In other words. the govemn:ient h'as become a ''pimp of poverty''.

'

These three .fa ctor; synt~~~ized into
atriad o f repression bf the Haitian government , exp~oitalion by American firms and
dominalion by the US government . that rel
moved a11 doubts about. and flope for the
future of the society: it had none .
The disaffected classes manifested their
understanding of this new. reality by escaping the country by the thousands . and arc
known 10 the world, today. as Haitian boat
people .

Consequently, it has relegated its
responsibility for the welfare of the population to foreign enlities . In the urban areas,
particularly in Port-au-Prince, foreign corporations wanting to establish assembly
factories ha~e invaded the citf. With a population of 86 7 thousand and a minimU:hi
wage of $2 .34 per day . the lowest in Latin
Antcrica. and a concomitant 50% rate of
return on investment, Port-au-Prince is a
paradise for exploitation.

The profiteers from this situation, at the ·
The social system that evolved from the , local level , arc again , government officials
conjunction of these interests and that is who receive kickbacks and in whose hands
'
presently in place in Haiti functions iri the ends 50% of 1he state's income; the memfol lowing manner: With the diminishing bers of the upper classes, trained \:_broad.
It is with this background of an exhausfed • Contrib.ution of agriculture to the natioPa1 who arc given administrative posts in these
budget as a result of a perennial policy of firms and who make up the 8% of the poppeople and a non-productive economic base
non-development of the rural sector, the ulation who receives 44.8% of the country's
that Haiti entered the 1970's to deliver hergovemmenv6~s, ef'.ectively. barrl_c aded it- we~th . As for the working classes, 90% of
self to the 1rus1eeship of international
self in the capital city, Port-.pu-~nce, has their income is lower than the minimum
doriors and."to the intens 1t ied rapoof foreign
centralized the administration of the country necessary to survive .
capital and business firms, in collusion with
'
an anti-nationa1 ruling class . -

'

'

Jean Claude Duvalier, who took over the
state after the , long yearned for, death of his
' ,
father ; embarked upon a so-called ··economic revolution'' that provided the ideological smokescreen to the policy of abandoning the country 10 these balkaniz.ing forces .
The state apparptus that he had inherited,
.had essentially three functions :

'

.

I

I-To facilitate the immediate fulfillment
of the economic ncc4s· of the ruling
nunonty.
'

001\11N ICAN REP UBL IC

0

2-To palliate the lower''middle-class
through the distribution of government
jobs and sinecures.
-< •
'

3-To reproduce a political environment
that would insure the security of tl1e long
term interests of the •l•111i•1•·
.•-.ses .
To maintain this 1tate aoLIW8IUI the
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The Office of Theatrical Productions

FOREIGN ~ANS: Unable to repay the enonnous debts they owe foreign banks, many OOMINICAN BORDER PATROLS: The Domincan Republic said it would increase
African countries, including Ni$cria, Zaire, Tanzania', Sudan, Togo, Mali, and Senegal, patrols along ils border and coasl with Haiti following the arres1 of ·55 Hai1ian exiles
believed by the Dominican Republic police to have \'Ccn plotting an invasion of Haili 10
are included in a list that is being called ''an intcmationaJ bankers' nightmare ."
With $10 billion in foreign loans, Nigeria, which is t?clievcd to be~ richest black topple the Duvalier regime.
Presidency Minister Hatuey de Camps Said the Dominican Republic would not allow its
nation, is also among ~ big debcocs.
•
of any country . There are 300,000
According to the ,World Banlt, ''the prospects for Sub-Saharan African coontries remain , territory to be a launChing ground for an invasion
.
Haitians living in the Domincan Republic .
poor, and many arc in a situation even more dc:Spe~tc Qian year ago.''
The alleged invasion apempt early in scptember is the latest in a series of growing
While some countries have applied for a rescheduling
payments of their debts,
opposition moves against the Duvalier dictatorship.
.,.
intematiooa] bankers reportedly hav.c begun ''tightening their lending policies .''

•
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OAU SUMMIT: African diplomats arc woOOng toward whal they have called ''a dynamic

Compil~d

I

I

;

by Ritchard M' Bayo and lAsana

S~kou,

Hilltop Staff Writtrs .

1

a six-nation tour ''to drum U(! support for a summit before the end of the year.
nic controversy surrounding the admission of the Sabaran Arab Democratic Republic
(SADR) as the 51 st member of the OAU is·citcd as the _primary reason for the lack of a qu

orum at the 1982 summi1 .

j

-

I

.

The U .S . and .other WC stern nations also are believed tf have engineered the boycotts of
some of the 30 African leaders who did 001 anend the summil with what Kaunda referred to

.

'

as ''exploitative international capital ."
,

CARICOM S\JMMIT: The Caribbean Contact reports that the Georgetown-based Caribbean Community (CARICOM) Secretariat has indicated to member goVemments that there

-

..

'

appears 10 be virtual unanimity about a CARICOM: Summil taking place in Jamaica.
beginning October 18.
The regional monthly stated that two Easrcrn Caribbean GovenunenlS and CARICOM
members indicated tha1 they were unclear about the agenda for the Summil and that

um

would have lo be resolved before the Heads of Govcmmcnl Conference takes place
' .
•1
Regional scc urity. the Caribbean Basin Initiative. the future of·the University of the West
Indies (UWI),
. the
. Guyana-Venezuela border dispute, human righcs , and the Caribbean as a

zone of peace, 'arc expected to be topical is_sues for a CARJCOM. Summit .
~
i

•

'
'

.
NATIONALIZATION OF OIL INDUSTRY : According
to a recent CANA news
release, 10 trade' union~ reprcscntin.g a wide cross-section-of ~rinidad's industrial and
commercial sector have joined thc Oilfield Workers Trade Union (OWfU) in ilS call for
nationalization of the American-owned Texaco petroleum operations and the entire oil
indusuy in Trinidad and Tobago.
At a meeting called by the Communication Workers Union. the 10 unions passed a
resolution whic~ emphasized that: the nationalization of all the companies and ''nol just
Texaco refinery·' was in the interest of the oil workers and the people of Trinidad and
Tobago .
'
The Americ~-owned refinery , Textrin. thc largest in the country, drastically reduced its

..

~fming capacicy, to half of the nonnal 220,CXX) barrels a day about two months ago . This has

since f~len to 30.000 barrels a day . amia.owru allegations that Texaco is planning large
scale retrcn~tit .
I

.
- .
Fcreign studen1s studying in the U.S . can
•
win a First Prize of $1000 in an essay
Scholarship Contest. it was announced recently by the conics~ sponsor. Jnterna1ional
Underwriters , Inc . Students have until
November I. ' 1982. lo submit a 1500-word
essay on the topic. ''From your personal
viewpoinl, how could the intercultural educa1ional experience be made more effective
in the U.S.A.?''
Criteria for winning the First Prize money
of SI CK)() for academic or professional
advancement will be (I) creativily, (2) candor, (3) neatness, and· (4) writing style.
Winning entries will be judged by a panel of
distinguished professionals from the field of
higher education . Additional prizes include:
Second Prize of $500 for academic or professional advancement. and len Third Prize
awlirds of $50 each .·As a Bonus Prize, $350
will be awarded to the International Student
•
Office of the 1SI-prize winning srudent.
In developing the scholarship contest,
Coordinator Tom St . Denis II said, '' International srudetns are an increasingly important part of student enrollmcnl al American colleges and unversities . We believe
the winning entries will be of intercsl to the
many educa1ors who are concerned with the
quality of U .S . education for international
studetns . ·'

Foreign Student Advisers. who are members of the National Association for Foreign
Student Affairs (NAFSA), were infonned

_,

.

of the con1es1 over the summer and invited
to encourage their studctns'. particip~tion .
Many schools. 1hus , have informatio'n .,
1
available at the. In1erna1ional Stude~t
Office . Announc~ment posters and infonnation packe1s are also available from
International Underwriters , Inc . , Suite 923,
KStrcetN .W., Washington, D.C. 2000~ .

CRAMTON AUDITORIUM
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St. Kitts-N~vis
Cont'd from page 8In 1980 , however, NRP-seemed a·grced
upon a coalition with PAM, ··convinced
that Nevi s could gel a bener deal .·· The
immediate and tangible results support this
move . With ··generous British aid." Basterre has escalated !he development of
Nevis' infrastniclure, boosting the island's
economy. and thereby neutralizing secessionist tendencies .

•

Subscribe To The Hillt9p
For Information 1Impacting Our World
Students ·Free

Simmonds also·created an additional parliamentary seat w·hic h went to Nevis.

•

(Non.Students)' Yearly Subscription $12.00 j
Semester Subscription $6.00

It is at this very j uncture tha1 the opposition accused the government of selling St .
Kitts out lo Nevis -by providing broid
autonomy measures for the latter. especially
in the independence constilution PAMJNRP
is structuring.
Q

'

Contact
The Editor·ln.:Chief at 636-6866
•

'

I

•

IBM will be recru•ting on campus
Wednesday, October _20

for publication in THE FORUM S«tion of THE HILL TOPo
Please use 1he space below for your response and return to Ritchard H .
M •Ba)'O. , In1ernational fiews Edi1or .
'
.
'
THE FORUM is an attempt by THE HILLTO P to indulge Howard
University student s in the discussion of issues of particular significance to
all Africans, on tht continent as well \ts in the diaspora, :and of inttrnational affairs in general . Therefore, it
without sayiligJ your participation in these discussions is seen as a valuable contribution tO the enlightenmtnt of tht Ho ward community .
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Contact your Pl~c~ment Off1~e for
sign-up and details
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Your answer to this question will be integrated With others into an essa)"

•

ALONZO D. LAMONT, J,.,

Gener~I

•

Jn other.words, the salvation for Africa lies in the hands of the.present
generation of Africans. We consider you a oart of that jenera1ion and we
ask : WHAl.J FUTURE 00 YOU ~EE FOR AFRICA?

I

by ...

.

,
, CAN 'AFRICAISURVIVE? Is the title of a book by Basil Da\·idson . Considering Africa's present poli1ical and socio-economic problems, Davison
attemp1s 10 answer this question in his book . In the last paragraph of the
'book , he slates: , Tht 1rnrratloni ;;,ho ,.":111 tll't tht rurs>itr (to this qurstlon) arr alrrady on
' tht srrnr. 1 . Thrst art tht ftrttrotfons ,.-ho must makt thtfr sai•in1 rri•ofution, or stt-thtlr ronr'tntnt rrdurtd to an objtrt of rharltJ"and worst. It is
thtJ' i.·fro musr find a routt to a ntw soritty, to a difftrtnr organi:atlon of
propit, to a difftrrnt rontrnt of rorJSriousnrss and t<•IJI: bJ• waJ· of todaJ·'s
1H1tnnl111. bJ• ''tht drvrlopmtnt of propft, ' ' bJ' tht ''forrtd march to a
nrw cul tun, and b1· ail that th tu Imp/)•.
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Scholarship Contest
for International Students
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HARRY POE
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compromise'· among membcn of the Organization of Attic an !Unity (OAU) to reconvene

the abortive 1982 summit of lhe organization.
Africa News reported that Zambian President Kennett! Kaunda recently embarked upon

under the direction of
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How to be interviewed .
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Namt: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Major: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~,~--~
· ---
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Cla.ssirlcation: - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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A representative of the
I
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f'ugu'a. Scho61 .of Business of
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Thursday. October 28.
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Interested students may obtain
.
.
further information by contacting

j!i\1• ' ''H 11111l1•s. '1 111111i~l1t e ve11 l1ave t"·o
·1·111 • ;1<·1 11 <1 1 i11fPI"\ it''' "ill
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, oward University Ho11lecon1ing is a
ti
of celebration for mos1. But for
th se who work on its pla11ning con1mit le<! there is a lot of v.·~r k in\•olved
be ore the coming of OctOber. So. here
be ore you, arc a few of the hon1ccl1m ing Coordi nators · and a bit ll f infor111ation about their projects.
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IT~ TH •: 1151h YEA R! ... Writ e tl1at
down please ....

John Oa\'iS, · dirCl'IOf Of ll O ffi CCOl llin g
last year, is doin g just that. He an<l l1is
staff are putti11g together two ho111ccoming.publicatio11s for H oi.vard Univcrsi l}' .

'
The first will be a ''Prelude'' t•di tio 1110
be released a "1eek before the festivities
begin.· The 20,((1() copies of_t his 8-pagc,
all -cblor rnagazi11e v.·ill ~·or11a in pictl1res
fr o 111 pas1 r.:clcbratio11s a long with a
preview of things to co111e this year.
I
i

1·11e seconcl publicatio11, tile ''Sol1Ye11ir
'
Edition'",
'''ill be t\110-tl1i r(ls r.:o lqr witl1
~e111ileJ descriptio 11s of e\•er} thi11g tl1at
l1ap pen,s dl1ri11g thi s ~'~ar's activities.
1Fifty"thoL1sa11d copies of tl1is 56- 11age
111agazi11e v.'ill be rcle:1:-.ell at tl1e bcg.i1111ing of No,·e111bl'T.
0

'

Oa,•is 1sa)'S 1l1at the j)t1bl ic<1ti011s are ''a
,statern cpt that homecL1n1ing is m orl· tl1an
j11st par tyi11g. Tlit:rc is," he cor11i n11cs,
1
''a ~pcttal 11at 11rt: of this l1r1i,· crsit~' a11d
tl1l' rnrg:1zi1rC". I wi.11 il_l11strate ;_1n(l
recognize the dl\' Cr~rl)' 1.11 the people at

I

'

Sl1e also '"a111 s to have 1!1c t·o111csta11ts
of 1tlc ql1ec11s' pageant a\'ailable at tl1c
Blackbl1rn Ce11te~ at nt1or1 . Wht:::1J_ tl1c
al111a 111atcr i!'> pla)·cd fro1n tile caroli 11e.
''That ' ''ill be the l a~t cha. 11ce the
stude11ts '"i ll gel 'o see tl1c girls before
the QUl'er1 is setcctCd. ''

.

Well. \\' hal Arc \ !t•u G4lnna -\ \'car? It is
•
h is first 11tler11111 at coorcli11<1 tir1~ ·;,1
fasl1ior1 shtl\\', but :1lreacl)' Roc k}'
Gallov.·ay is acti11g like a pro ... tic is 11ot
sayi 11g 1nuch ab011t 1J1c H t1111ccon1i11g.
Fasl1i(J11 Sl10'''·

l

At le:1~1 lie is di closi11g thl· title of the
1
shov.·. It's called ''Drc~setl for E\·cr}'
Si111a1io1\'' <1r1cl ii fl'att1rcs till'
l'horcograpl1}' o f) l. isa l "11rncr ;111(1 tl1e
fas)1itlr1 ..:oordi11atir1g 1all'11ts of T :1111111y
M cCot!ry. btlth flf 'hhom nrc H t>1,·;1rd
al1111111ac. i
A11d tlll'TC is ~{> mc1hi11\!. Ill'\\' 1hiS1o'C:1r t{l
go :1!011g '''it h 1!1e fa~l1it111 s lit~"' · ' A
fas l 1io111111blil·:1 1i ~1 11 is P~<.~ r1r1l.'d illl(\ i1 1\~lt
1
;;011t:1i11 piclttrt'" llf H o,,·,1rd 111odcl~ 111
gar1ncnt.; rro111 tl1c sllO\\'. G<1ll(l\\·;1,· ~ .iys
that ''tt1c ino(lcl:-. <111d tl1c st:1ff arc rc;1ll}
CXl'itcd :1bot11 ii.' )

-

-

0

c
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Gallo'''a)' \\ ii ~ 1.1\k~cl \\ll}' Ill'. a11 l'lc..:tri..:al c11gi11l·cri11g. 111ajJlr. i~ in\•Ol\•t·tl i11
pro(l11ci11g , il f:1~t1i{1r1 ,11<11v. :
H is
rc spo 11 sl'···· 11 ·~ a ch•1lll·11gl' ;tr1d it takl''>
rn}' 111i11d off of l't1gi11el·ri11g. ''

1' 11~ -~110\V ~~ SC,ll'(i l1led fflr ()l'lllbl•r 2·1
a1 c·r:-t111t<)11 t\ 11lt11•1ril1111 .

H owar~.··

-·

A l .c,ng Ti111l Ag11, 111 ·1·ht' ' 30 '~ &
•
•
8 111\> 11nd. W hile! Blue un d Whi le: ·.ao·s . . . . Tl1l·re \\' a~ :1 11li1Cl' c:1tled till'
Howard l !. is c111i or sighll \\/ell, so Crystal Ca,er11~ l~oc 111..:d ;11 11111 a11d U
much for cheers. \\1hilc ThCopia Cofield Sli'tl't!. N.\V , , 1t1i' l'lltb \\ii ~ () Ill' ()f
1
1nay hat'." never ~· l•l l c,d a chl--er like that, Sl'g_rcgatcd \\ ;1shi11gtllll ·., 1110!'> ! plllll1lar
Sile is mrsl ·c~rtai 11l y tl1ir1ki11g J lot abtllil 11 igl1t..:l11bs.
the t·ot0irs blt1e and ,,.J1ite, a11d sl1c \\'an1s
Rccrl'atir1g 111..: C\:citl'llll.'111 uf ar1 cr;1the sr ude11t s to think abou1 the t111ivcrsi, ly's colJ rs as \vcll. espcciall)· on 0..:tober µonc -b)· alo11g. ,,·i!h till' <1r11bil·11cc. 11f
C r v~tal (":11' crr1~ ; S11.,;111 l~ l:trk is attc111p.
.
.
I 5.
ti11g to ''t akl' tile H o,,·,\ rd f;1111il-y bal·k tlJ
Cofiel~ is the coordinator of botl1 the a 1i111c of l1i ,tor~· 1ha1 1,,. rl·all}' do 11<1,t
I
'
H o mecqniing Pep Rally ctnd Blue & k 1101'' ab1l111 . ''
While wi.y. Cofield sa ys, I like to look at
ii as the openi ng up of all the H oi1;~co111ing acti\lities . So we're stressing lhe
wearing of QluC and Y.rhite and 1he

On (lcto&l'r IRtl1. tl1c l'11rl l'l1 Ottt i11 tl1e
Blal·kbur11 Cl'rltcr \\'ill be tr<11l.~ for111t•d
in 1 0an~stalgit·11igh1~pot cor11pll·te " 'ith

sirigt·rs, j<lZl b<111d, da11cir1g girl~. co111cdiar1s, c'·en " ·aitrcsses i1nd bouncers.
(At the time of the i11ter,•ic\\', Clark was
still looki11g f<)r tv.·q additional
bl)lJnccrs. ''I'll take an ybod}· big and
'
nlca11, ''she sa}'!'>. )

J;1s111ir1l' l -l1r11cr brir1gs ''A c·11ltl1r;1l Ex plosio11·· 10 tt1c l'am pltS. 1· 11i ~ is j ust 011C
of the C\'c11ts \v hicl1 \\'iii take 11lact" d11 ring l11ter11;1tio11al Da}' 011 October 16 .

of illt1., trat i11g 1111.' co 111~ s1a 11t s' l1obbil'~.
talc111 a 11d e\'e11i11g \\·car co1npefi1ion ,
arid ql1e~1io11 and anS\!-'Cr .''

'

Tlit•rc is 110 batl1ir1 g sui1 ct1n1pe1itio11.

.

Tl1c s hO\\· ·~ gar111c111s arc frorn 1l1c l'Ol.~
lectio11 of designer H elc11 Bro\v 11 , 1vhosc
M ~' lc s says, ''S\\'irn ....·car gets in to too
fa sl1io1 1~ arc crt•atccl fro111 tl1c im11ge' 11f 1nuch of a bea11l}'_ tl1ing.
It pl.ices 100
clcitlll'S \vor11 b)' ''l)l'Opll' of ..:olor'' fr o 111 1nucl1 en1 pl1asis 0 11 c.\ :ternal bca11ty. Thi.'
al l par1 ~ <lfll1l' \\'(1rlJ.
co11tl'sl<t11t s are 11ot tl1ere for tl1e displa)'
of tl1ci r bodies. \Ve don'1 \va111 10 d o
Tl1r11er \\'a111ed t{l ll a\'C 11111rc ir1 thl' that."
sl10\\', b11! her <tppoi11t1ne11 1 to till' IJUSitio11 of ..:oordi11a1ur i11 late At1gl1s1 ''did
rvl ylt.'s expresses her ..:onccr11 abo11t tl1e
11ol gi\'l' forcig 11 e111bassies Cllllltgl1 tirnc sele..:t itlll p rlll'Css.
The st11dc111s '' 'ill
choose ....tto they \\'a11t to bl· QlLCl' ll by ll.~ ·
i11g \'t1 ti11g bot1ths.
'' But there jl1s1
i'
So tl1c b11rdcn is 011 dc,ig11cr Hl·lcil '?rcr1't t' EIOl1gl1 boo1!1s. I would like to
Bro,,·11 to d cli,•cr to tl1e :-.pe..:tators lier Plll 1'oti11g bl)tllh s i11 C\'ery s..:11<101. but
j111•1gc (lf " ·l1ac tl1c \\'Orld \l'l't1rs--ut11 sit1e beC<llLSt' ftllld s :lrl' \'l' ry li111itl'd, \\'C l1 :1d
{lf E11rl>11c. Trl1ly <1 !'> !10,,· ''fi1ti 11g'' 10 bl' to lL\l' <l cer1trali1.cd area.' '
SCl'll at tile \\' Orld'~ Oil)!'>\ CtllillrJl l~·
So lile st l1dc11 ts' 111a)' pi..:k their favo rite
di \'l'rSC ed lll';\ Ii ll fl <11 111 et'C :1.
ea11di9 <1t c :11 the Yllt ing bootl1s on 111.;.·
A hhh ! l 'ht• Sw~e l St·t• n1 41r Wild grOlllld n<ior of 1t1e University Cctl ll'r Oil
t 'loM·crs ·· 11 ·~ .. 0 111cJl1i11g I '''Ol1ld 11.i,·t· ()..:1 l)bl'r 15.
like{l Ill 11;1\'l' secr1do11c1\·l1c11 J got l1crc.
Sill' al~tJ s 11ea k .~ :1boltt\ ll1e ( 'ort111atior1
Jr1 stl't1d tlf s11ggcsrir1g . . . " lr1ste<1tl llf
s11ggcst i11g 110\1' the Q11et•r1's P'Jgca111 H;1ll , \\·t1 icl1 is 11ndcr lier direl'titJ11. E11sllOlJl(I be Tllll. the rc1g11111g_ 1\•li!'>s ti tled ''A ( .'ro,\·11i 11g Affair'', this fu11t· - ·
1-101\•ar(I, M;1ry Ar111 i\1_}1lc.,, l1as (!t•cidl'tl tio11 '''ill fl'al11re livl' cr1terl<ti11r11 c111. casl1
bar, l1'i1rs d 't>ctirvL•s, arid a c l1a111pag11c
[() 1:1kl' cl1<1rgc or till' 1111..:0111ir1g_ p:1ge;1111.
Ar1 (I ~ tic is 1.·uurditl<l! L1r of till' l'url111;1- to:1st 10 tile rlt'\\' Miss H o,var(I, " ·ho ''·il l
be cr(1v.·11cd at 1nid -11igl1 t.
tio11 Hall :1!> '''l'll.
•

••

C la rk, v.·ho t1 as \\'1lrke(I " 'ith the
P\ ay1n11ker s Rcpl'TIOT}' Co 111p.i 11y,
Chi ldren's The.it rl', nnd the D .('. Yol11l1
C l111ra le a11d t1:1s bcc11 i11 1lrOdl1ctions
Sl1..:l1 J .~ ''Ex1ensi(1r1s Il l, " ··The Mc
Nobod y K11ows," :111d tl1c ''Cotton C lub
Revue," is bringing ti er tale11ts ;:111d
crrative ideas to this projl't'I, an idea
COTlCl'i\•Cd by H tl \\'ard U 11ivers il )'
employee 1\·la r~· J cffcr~(111 l)<1ge.
C lark, \\Ito ''''1' :1rpoi11 tctl 011ly at the
begimtingofthe \l'lllCSter, \ilYS that 'J•lge
brt)l1gt11 ct1e idl'<I 111 tlic H t1111eco111in g
t·o1n111 it lt'C l1opi11g tt1a1 son1cl111e \\'ith
prOdlJC!ii;>11 CXfll' ri cr1~·c Clltlld Pllt it al l
t1.1gl'tl1erj.
I \V·itl1 tl l'r !isl of :tl'..:or11p[i..;)1111l'll!~ <111d lll' r prodl1ctio11
s..:l1e<ll1_lc alr11(1~1 everything is i11 <lrdcr at
tl1is ti111l·--S11s<111 ( ' l<irk <IJlPl':trs to l1;1vl'
bcc11 till' pcrfcl·t l'llllicc.
,
To bl' a11nr1 tif 1l1c 1nerri111en1, !ht•
''gl1y!' '' .,11ol1ld d ress llll in bag~ic s,
\\'i11g-liJl l1osl', \\'ill)!-·1.:ollar.' ~ hirt s a11 tl
llo u bole-b ri:as t l'tl j tit' k ct s. l ' l1c ' · tlol I' ' '
\\· ·· ~· b;1~· k thl'll \\ l)TC the fir1t•:.t tl f e1·e 11i 11g
drcSSl"S--so thl· 1<1clic\ .ir..: ;1d vi~l'tl to ask
1111..'ir grandrres. 1tltlll1crs :1r1d at111ts t\1r
tl1cir "·cry best It! lotlk till' p <1 rt .

''Wc'rl' gl1 nna sl<trl :11 12:()() ~ 11 arp, }'Oll
''Tl1i .. }'C:1r , \\'l''rl' 11t1ttir1g <ltl <1 prodlll'ti u11,'' savs :1 very ct111fidc111 ;1r1d . l1ear 111t·~ ... , 1;1tcs Myles witl1 that confie nergetit· Mylc:-..
Sl1e :-.\)e:1ks of 1l1c de11 1 '111ilc.
p :tgcar11 c11ti1lcd "' \\1 il·t!l''"i11g lilt'
'' A11d f(lr t1\'{1 d(Jllars, it " 'i ll be t he afGrt11vtl1 of <I \\' il'l 1:ill\\'e,r'." {N111 10
di\·11lgc ;.111~' .,c..: ret ~ ;1bOlJl tile "ll{l \\', it i~ f<1ir. rigl1 1?
safl' l•l :-.<1~· tl1 :11 Clnt• 111:1)' expl'cl tt1
1\ itlll''' :1 ~1l 1n -: t1 llf l-I O\\t_1rd U11i"·ersit}' ' ..,
lo,·elil''t 1101,er ~ lilt1~,{11 111>r1 .. 1:tgc l1l'ft1rl'

'' Nt1 Spttt· hes . . . J 11sl A C11lif11rni11Sl)'ll'd Prc 1 du1· 1 i~111'' Tll<lt i~ 1\'l1a1 t>11e
'''lll'n tlrlt' <illl'llds 111..:
•
Ht1111l'..:t1111i11g \":1rict~ Sl1t11\' a~ c11ordi11:tlllT ~1.irlflrl J :1~· k,fl11 ,,•cs i1.

-

Hl' 1>lan s 10 l'lllploy ''l1ig./1 ('alibcr
j11dgl's'' (thosl' thai rcall~· k11ov.· talent -like recording :1rtists, darll'C i11.-.trl1et1>rs,
llrofcssio r1al l'llll'rtai nefs) , llSl' <1 st:1gl'
lla11(l (p<lssi bl}' l1r1clcr the dirL'l'tiur1 elf
Carfll DaShieltl) and 111aybe add a sir1g_i11g ~1 .(". All of 1!1is i11 an l'ffort to, ir1
!1i s \\'Ords, ''ad(I a li tt le higher t·l as!'>·· 10 :1
r;1t~t·r ru11liEll' C\'t'll l.
Good llll'k M r.

Ollf C}'CS. ) ·

'
. . ..
firs! attcrnpt. (thl're sce111s to bl' .i loL of
thi s goi ng aro11nd), but in lier fir st :1t1em1lt at fasl1 io11. s ho~ <.:Oordi11a1 ion,

··so111e " 'a111 ed 10 work 011 tl1{
parade .·· says Boyd. ''b111 most s111de11t s
\Va11tecl !{l " 'Ork 011 0 11ly a few cve11ts or
r1othing al all . ''
0

Her job is to ,p111 1l1e right people at 1hc
rtg h t placC at the rigl1t 1i1nc. She al so
establisl1l'S dress ..:odes for till' voll1111eers
of each :1ctivi ty.
•
hc1\\'

Wt1c11 aske(I
sl1e got involvctl with
homl>t:(ltni11g. Boyd replied with a smile,
''I made a boo-boo . . . . I opc11ed my
rnouth and said I war1t ed 10 work 011
l1or11eco 111 i ng . · '
Sl1e is ct1rrc11 1ly pl1tting together
pa..:kagl'-b 11ild ing, n o a1-buildi11g , a11d
n:11nc-1:1g parties for lll'r voll1nteers.
'' l 'rn tryi11g !O ca ll them parties so
e\•eryor1c v.'iil be v.·illi 11g to work."

•

Prc ~c 1 11ly,

slie docs 11ot l"011sidcr any o f
her jobs as Ollt-of-t he-o rdinary. There is
cvcr)·1hi11g fro 111 cl1am pagnt• ser\'ice and
typi ng. 10 lctteri11g, waiting <ltld n o a1 b11ildir1 g.
•

L'0111c~t;1 r11,,

·· ·1·11e ~ llO\\· ," 'ay~ i\'lylcs . ··,\·ill fc:1111rc
<l c hcircographcd 1.111c11i11g, ;.t t1r1iqlll' 1va)'

S1•ul f1• \\'o rk .
(; rt>l'k Sh'' "''.

. 1•n, a n)'lhing h ut lhc

'' If. ~O ln l'Oll l Sl'nds ITll' 31101 her
,·oL.1111ccr 1·11 just-',.. scream . I v.•ill. I'l l

S(l 11111..:!1 for Otlr fi r:-.t look al some of
tl1c peo11le ,,·o rki11g 011 hor11cl·orni11g.
hethcr or nol all th e even1s turn-Ou!
s11..:cessf11ll y as plannl'd, · of coL1rse, ren1air1~ lo be secr1. Bui \V'ith people. like
1t1is \\'(lrki11g 0 11 1J1csc projects. it is
guara11tl'ed tl1a1 the event s v.·ill be
nothi11g less thar1 .... inierest ing .

·1·11l· 1\·ords bl.'lo11g to Ki111 Boyd, the
cOtlrdi 11 11t or of vo l11n tccrs for
H 0111ct'll 111 i11 g_ :ict ivi! ics.
··1:11crc '' ere too 111a11~· volu 11t ccrs to,•er
100) ... <ltld tht•y alt wanted to work 011
the s a~11e cwe111 s. ,,

WEEKEND
By Michelle~

Prince Produces Nasty Girls

ttl bl·lt111 g l1l 1\11rltl l~ "111lllll't1 . Ntil ,(, 111
1l1i' cit,l' , llll' gi rl, tlf \1 : 1r1it~·, " ['
! L'l' 11 :LP,l' r' _

It was on..:e said that style gives a gro11p
its appeal. I If that is true. the_1lt'\\' gro_up
Vanit)' 6 v.·ill have a wide range of '> CX
appeal because they have :1 sexy ~ tyle all
of their o"·n.

'

Vanit~·

1

1

6 ls a ncv.· gro11p 0 11 the \\ ar11l'r
Bro thers label ft;a turi.11g thrc.c }'Ol1t1g.
ladies. Tlie lead vocalist, V.i1111y, froin
Canada, is a st ri king bl'at1t)' " 'ho , cdlJCl's
her li steners v.·ith erotic t'yric~ arid a provocali\'C voice .

'the,

Brenda ,
only v.'hitc girl in thl'
group, adds a 'bit of hard -roc k sol111d to
the team 4s 1she croo11s 10 and fro in a
very deep, a lmost masculi 11c tone.
Susan , the you 11ges1 of tt1c threl', does a
good job of displaying her singing
talents as lead vocali st 0 11 '' Dri,•e Me
W ild ." alt h ou~h she is mos1l y a
bac kgrouhd singer .

)Jrotl11cc(\ ~111d :1rr:111gl'd b~· Thl' S1:1r
("0111p:1r1\' , tile gi rl ~ arl· :1r1tltj1cr rtJokil·
gr0l11l !<lkl'tl 1111,!cr llll.' 1\·ir1g of l.'(1111po ~ cr / prodtJ cer
llrirll'l' .
l'ri11cc i11 trO(il11.'cd 1t1e girl, lCJ c:1l·l1 tit her, ;1r1ll till'
T i111l·, ;11101l1l'f' pr(Jd11l·t 11f tl1c l">ri11et·
gl'11it1,, :111d :111 o tl1l'r iltlc1itio11· tel 1l1l'
\\':1r11l'r
lir l) ll1cr ~ 1~:1111il\' . ' ''>lt1r1ll'l'rl'll co
••
•
d{l ! Ill' bal.'kgr\llllld Olll!'>iC.
1·111.' girl\ ;11lpe:1r 10 bl· ,1;1r1i11g 1heir fir~t
albl1111 1\·l1cre ]">r111cl· ll·ft (lff or1 t1is l:1st
a!bl1111, ( '011tr!)\Cr,,·_ \\'i1t1 (t111es t!1a1
s li ggl'!'>l 1l1ir1~~ 1 1{1 Q't ''r1icl''' .' girl'
\\'Ol1ldr1't drl.':1111 abo111, till" alb11r11 j,
dl'fir1itely :\ -riltl'd.
On sidl' or1c, V;1ni1~· 'ir1g, ll'il(I tlll
''Na~ty (iirl!'> , ''arid if 1l1 l· r1a111l' ll'll' )'fill
a11ythi11g nbo111 tl1c ,011g,_ }'(lll 1\•ill J...11tl\\
ii is quill' ··r1;1:-.l)' . '' .V;11r11l) .l·n1ii.:l'' 111.'r
li s'1c11crs. - c.\Jll:1ir1i11g i:11 tier \\'Orll ~ .
''Tonight l'r11 li'·.ing_ i11! :1 f;1111as\' . 111\'
ov.·11 little r1;1 ~ 1y '''OTld . . . 1011igl1t do11'1
yot1 want t<i come " 'itl1 'f11e .
do y0:11
tl1i11k' 1' 111 .i r1as1..) girl?''
•

,,

'

l

She Is The Diva

'
By Nat..JJe ferldns
HiHtop Staffwrltrr

Jules is a tail-th in young postma n with
huge E.T. eyes, a passion for opera, and
a burning adoration for one diva in particular.
She i.'; TH E d iva, Cynth ia
Hawkins , a s1ri kingly beautiful .black
American soprano with a follov.·in·g of
inspired rans who doll' Qn her de~pite
her eccentric wish never to have recor dings made o f her vpice . H e steals her
•g'o wn. Sh~ steals h is h eart. In Di va, the
·first offering from French director Jean
Jacques Beinex (pronouccd Ben -ex), the
ac lion is set ' for a film that wonderfully
combines thrills; ·romance. and just the
right touch of sublime humor .
0

Jules , portrayed by Frederic Andrei, is
a scnsitiye eighteen-year-old Parisian
who is such a d ea>ted fan of Cynthia·s
that he has even i'faveled to Munic h on
his postn;ian 's motorbike to hear her
sing. So when she makes an appearance
in Paris, Jules attends, bringing not only
his feelings of love but also his Niagra
.tape machine . Stnging the aria fr om the
first act of C atalani's '' La Wally," Diva
' (p\ayed
Amer1c3.n Wilhel inina Fer.: nadez) is reath-takii'lgly beautiful as she

br

'

.

.

r\l,ll ii' ll•;1cl \1,1i.::1list. V;111il}' l'. all' tlUl
for till' ··1111111bl'T 0111.' !'>l<lr of 111}' 1\l't
drl":l.lll, .. 011 ii \Orig <lPJll'OpTiillC!}· l'lltitl l'd, '' \\'l'! Drt•:1r11.''

'

Jules beeo111es thC possessor of the second tape v.·he11 an ecri l ~·- grinni n g pros1i1u1e, on the run frotn assassins, and
011 her way I~ drop off a l'assette ~hi;;h
exposes a n<1rco1ics and prost.itution
ring, spies the killers. And in her last
stePs before she is murdered, she quietly
slips the tape in to Jutes ' postal sack.
U11knowingly Jul es l1as become the
coveted targe1 o f two intert.;.,ining
ch ases. Bo th !he police and t he a ssassin s
are after the prost itu 1e's tell -all-lape .
Me?nwhile a sle nder pair of · ~ ;
Chinese recording Pirat~s stalk Jules in
;1n e ffort to ~e..:lirc tl1e Cy11 thia Hawkins

,\II t!irel· girl, 1.if. \ 1 ;1r1it}' ilfl" i11 tl1l·ir l<tll'
ll'l"ll\, llll' \lldL'\l !)t'ill!;!. ll'<l1I \' tll'illi .~t.
1
\ •1r1il}' . 1\lltl i' r1i11l'(l'l'll .
\Vl11.'11 :t,kl·<I

St1,:111 JlT(l[ ('\ll'll, llt)l\'l'\('r, 1t1 ;1t tilt..'
croci..: lt\(l~ 1l1l'}' 11ortr;1}' i., 1101 dirl)' l)r
,11,1r11l·f11I. ''[1' ~ j11~1 us,'' .;)11.' :1cldl·d .
l· ;1rl•11'1 tloir1g_ ar1}'tl1i11g \\r1)r1g; V.'l'
are jt1,t bci11g 011r,l'l\es. ··

0

1111\\ Jll'<IJJlc rl·;1..:1111 Jl1l'ir bcir1g 't' }'1.lt111g
:111ll ,i11gi11g :11Jtlll1 \\!~11 lll <ll\Lrl' 1h..:111l'~.
\ 1 :tr1i t y re1>lie,1
·· 1">eo11le :iri: Jle01'll·.

011. 1,111 !l1cre :1rl' rlll>rl' 11as1y tl1ir1g~ ,rill
Ill l'llltll' ui1 tl1c ;1l bl1111. Sl1sa11 si 11g:-. l..::1d
\Ol·al' 011 ·· J)ri\'l' i\•lt• \\' ild'", a '' er~' 'l1g£l':-.ti\'l' lllllt' ir1 \\'lti t·l1 ~Ill' call~ OlLt [1l lll"r
fir~ ! l1l\'l'r, llTOcl:1ir11i11g, '' l \'l' rlC\t'r
bl'l'll dri\ 1!'11 bl'fOrl' . . . l'Olllt' 011 .ll;lh\'
dri\ l' 1111.' ,,·ild.''

0

S1ln1l'1ir11l·, \\'l' <l1'l'll ! lilkl·r1 ,eriut1,l 1'
bl'l"'!U:-.l· cif 011r :tgl', bltt ''l' :1rl' rc:1ll~·
dl.-tlitilll'd lllll\il'i :111, , ''
.

Hl·lr1g tl1c111s ...·l1'c'

111a~·

•
bl· bcnefi..:iat f1>r

go1.1tt J'ro111otilltl, bl·r.::111.\ l' if g(lOd look ~
<ltld l'XJ)1Jscd st1apl'!)· botlics :1r..: \\'t1:11 it
li1kc ~ to ~ell 1t1l·ir first .ilbllln, 1l1l·~· ''ill

\lJrt•I}' rl' al·t1 pl<ttintllll i11110 ti111c .

E:1l·t1 girl 11:1, l1l·c11 ir1 • 1Ill' 11u1,il'<1I
b11,i11l''' ;1b1.i111 1l1rcl' °5-'c<lf,, l)ttt tl1l'ir
}Jrl'ak, ':1id J! rCll(l:l, \\;I\ r• rirlCl'. "' !·le
J1lll lllL!' 1<1il'l11 ~ ;ti]
,-,NU\\ 11.Jok <ll ll'. ''

J"l1e f11 11 cllll'~11'1~lop1 t 1erl'. l~rl·11 tl<1 t1:1s
lier 111r11 at bl'i11g dirt)' IUll, ;1, ,he cr1.l(lll'
't1 "' !lite tt1c Hl·;11''. :1 'tlng :1b(l111 .
\\ l'll. !TlJ)'llC it i' bl'~I if y(llJ lll'ar 1t1:11 {)Ill'
}'Ol1r,clf. Arter all, 1\'C dt> rlin a rl'sJJl'l' t:1bll' 11e1\'Spa 11er!
t

lr1 rl'r,011, till' girl, ~l'ern tci ~ t10,,· all thl'
'ig11:. o f }'{J11tl1 a11cl i11nol·cr1ec. A s do"·11
!U t..'•trll1 1:1,lics, krl()\\'ll'dgl'ttblc llf tl1cir
brigl1f f11tt1re <llll'<ld tl f thl'lll, !Ill'}' !;Ilk
\\'it l1 :1111i\:l llrl' tlf ..:011fidc11cc :111tl 111otle'- 0
[ \ ".

!.tlllk ii! llll'lll i11tl..:l·(J . ()111111..' l.'U\'er 1lf
1t1eir fir,1 albutn, tilll'll :1fll'I' 1l1c gr1i1111.

All 1l1esc pro,'Ol·.it1\·c l}· r~c~. l101\·t:1l'r,
s 11 ggc~(ive ii\ tl1l·y 111ay be, add llP tu 1t1c
Va~ily st yll'. A style or1c wo11ld c.\:JJCct ,

I

tl1..: la,lie' l''llO ~ l' rt1l11.·l1 l1l lot1k ;11. ;1~
Ill..:}' pO\C i'i1 ~ k i lllll }' ;\flll tcdd\' bt•:1r
C \ ~·11

' to ~tll"l'es:-. i~ bei11g :1bll'
i>l'rl1<ll'' till' kc}·
tll \l'P<lrJtl' }'llllr Pl'f\Oll<ll ~t· l f fr{lll\ }'OlLr
.
profc!'>~i<i 11al t·l1ar<1..:tl'r. If .\ tl, V:111il)' fl is
\\'l'll l'.lrl its ,,· .i~· t(J 111i1kir1g it.

1111.1re.

Sti ll unawar..: uf the i.:haos whi ch is
about lo envelop l1im and wreak hal'OC
011 his life, J liles goeS ro11tincly about his
life. Duri11g a visit to a fa1niliar record
shop, Jt1les sp ies Alba (pla)·ed by 1·11uy
A11 L.u), an cnt·l1anti11gly \vise Vietnamese girl -\\'Oman who nonchalantly
sleals album s a 11d then nippantly de11ics
it to a weary record clerk . Outside of tl1c
shop, Alba con fe sses to Jules that sl1e
has s1olen the record s for a guy i11 l1i s
''l'ool'' phase; she promptly takes Jules
home to meet him .
The guy is Gorodish {Richard
Bori nger), an enthusiast of buttering
bread by the ar1 of Zen, who resides in a
blue loft so expen sive that Alba skates
arou nd' it in dizzy circles. Instead o f fur·
niture, he surrounds himself with the
calmi!lg curve of waves .
Kinetic
sculptures gent ly rol l back and forth as
Gorodish works on a h uge jigsaw p uzzle
of a wa-v e ~ h i l e t he wayy blue and wh ite
lines o( Gitancs cigarette boxes wink up

'

•
It'!'> lier birthday . Yoy.',,c cal led hon1c
for ~o n1l' n1or1l'y a11d gotte11 her the
E1ic11r1e Aig11er pl11nps she'd been buggi11g }'(llJ ablltit. Yol1 ptor11i scd to ta ke
lier OllJ to din11..:r, arid )'Ot1r ~s t slac ks
are all .pressed a11d reatl~· but sl1e's ..\·ea ri11g all }'Ou r_111011cy orr her feet. \Vhcre
ca11 }'Oll r.a ke l1l'r 1tr<1t's exotic, classy, yet
t·or11p<1 r<1b l}' i11l'.x pcn si,•c? 19th and K
- st~. do,,·11to,,·11 .
~
~...

l 'hc 1-l l)lJse of H t1r1a11 is a . Ht1r1an cse
• rcsl<1l1r;1r11 t1r1likc all tl1e other ir11itations ·
\'Ull 111<1) Sl'C 011 the 0~11 s ki rts of
Georgl'tO\\Tl. or or1 7th Sirce-t (}'Ou
\\'lll1ld 11'1 1\·;1111 to take 111.'r to 7t h Street
<trl}''''ny). 11 is :1 co1nfortably d ecorated
rcst.iura11t " 'ith ar1 air of relaxl'd
ctcga11ce; one of the fc,,· places " 'here
\•cry g(J()d sl'r\•icc. affordable rrices. a r1d
l"Xl·ellcr11 fot1cl ;1rl' con1bir1cd .
tvly fir st acq11ai11tancc with the H ouse
of H l1n:1r1 took place in 19RI , '"hen I
'''orked :11 1!1..: Wasl1ing1011 Circ le ln11 as
a s" ·i1 ·:l1board (1pcrator. Not too ' far
fror11 tl1c l)rir11c Rib and Le Bagatelle ,
,,.hl·rc di11ners for two run fro 1n $100.00,
I ,,·as q11itc apprehensive abo11! the dutch
. r11ca! r11y 1..'0-\\'0rkers and I had agreCd
llpO!l.
\Ve '"ere seated in the fir~ dining
rOOlll, (10 the grOlllld noor IO the right . J
s11ggcst you request this area too, i1 ' s the
111ost scc11 ic. Though all of the room s
:1rl' \' CT~' 11ice (the restaurant. has three
t1oors), tl1is scctio r1 l1as a wall of glass
facing K Street, and the windo"· tab:es
hal'e the huge Bataan chairs . . Every
table in lhe restal1ran1 is adorned by a
single, real Tiger Lil y.

•

•

tapl', so tha.t tl1ey n1ay bl;1ck 111ail her i11!0
signing a co11trac1 " 'ith1hem.

Hilltop Staffwriter

1

0

'

carl'fully artitl1latcs CJl'l1 1\·urd. i ·11c effl't.."I is 1101 lo ~c 011 Jl1le ~. " "hose face
~hi r1cs " 'i\h ;idoratillll '''hilc a lo11c tear
~ a scades do1~11 i/ie side bf l1i s ct1cek~ H e
rs not so c:1ugt1t up, 1l1ougt1, 1ha1 liis
t1ands ca11't sk1illfl1lly 111anipl1late l1is
tape machine . It is this reco rding plu s ~
another !ape wl1ich Jul e., knows no1t1i11g
about, whic!1 provides 1!1c catal yst for
Diva 's confusio11 and cl1aos.

'

' " \\ 1

•

By Danidk Rieb Hilltop Sta/fwriter

at t1im frt)111 till' ..:ll1t1er ;1but1t l1i s feet. .. <lltd l'11101io11al rl':t.:tio11 ~. \\lt1c11 Jule~
rc;:1l· l1c ~ fill! 10 to uch his di1'a fo r the first
H e j, ;1 ,,·cird ~ 1 r . Ct. 11 \\•!10 pro,·cs
ti111c, it is a gcstli re fe lt "Olli by Jul es a11d
hi111~elf to bl' a do1\•11 -to-l ·1r1h gl1arOia11
11ot jlJSt Jtl action placed ill <t script to be
::111gl'l 1vl1c11 Jl1l c~ 111.'l'ds to be repeatedly
;1c1ed 0111 b y Andrei.
rescl1ed . It is Gorodi~t1 i11 ,,.11i1e suit and
The effect of the menu is best described
1natchi11g ar1tiq11l' L'itroe11 \\•!10 sil\'eS
b}' n1 y th ird visi t to House of H unan
Si1nitarl}' \\•l1cr1 Jliles s teal ~ D i,·a's go\\'11
Jtiles afler he !1a ~ been sh<it a11d pa..: ks
v.·hen I too k 1n y parent s '"ho ~·ere '
a11d
1hc1J
ca
valierl
y
flings
it
<1rot1nd
l1
is
t1im off to <t light ho use 1\•l1i..:h appc:1rs
v1s1l11Jg there ,. M y 1nother, n1ost versed
11e..:k,
tt
imparts
!ht•
rncssagC
abot1!
life,
111agical in 1l1c 111ist}' bl11C ·\\'l1i1e _ligl1t of
in foreign cuisine , could not make u
that
life
is
r101
al'''ays
f11ll
of
well
da yb rea k .
Gorod ish is n11 im 11si 11g
her ni ind a.nd drove the ' ''aiter crazy .p
thougl11-out
ac
t
io11s.
rather
of
character 1\·!10, like the rl'SI of the fil111,
.Th.e selections are di ~hes of beef,
l1r11l1011gh1 -o·J 1 \\•hin1s.
capt11res a real11css about life '''hi t'h is
<.: h1c ke11, and seafood, and there are at
least 10 item s per group.
)surp risin&.
WJ1 ile it~ 11lot of s11spenscful ch ase~ arid
murder around e\•ery bend may not seem
l11dccd Diva is peopled \\'ith c haracters
It is indeed difficult to decide beiw
'"ho arc 11naffccted in their na111ral11css-real, Di va is ';ery believable because it ' ,
' b
cen
prav.•n s 111 rown sa uce, ~ auteed be
. k
.
cast
people \\.;!10 .ire no1 self-con..:io us abo11t
1\•l1ir11s arid l111prcdic1ability touch a
o r c h 1c ,·en . 1n 1nushrooms · and. 0 range
·
chord \\•hicl1 is found i11 all manki11d.
bei11g se lf-conciot1s. A s Alba . Thuy An
br
11
Also, like life, Diva is men1orable fo r its . c·e , espcc1a }' when yo u kno w lhey-\\•ill
Lu projec ts an image of a sl reet -\\•ise
1aste as good as they are described in t h
girl-v.'o man full of mini -skirted pose!>
" 'o nderful bit s afld pieces rather than as
menu .
e
·· and s11rface glitter. \V.hat niakes Alba a
.a wh o le.
Enhanced by Vladimi r
believable character is Ms Lu's com plete
Cosma's melodic score and Philippe
Back to tha1 first \'l\lt, we ~·ere all
Rousselot 's mood y ci ne matograph y,
naturalness, so that when Alba makes a
seated and Ollr orders taken The
.
Diva is a graceful stunner tha1 marks a
rnove out of caprice, one vieWs pure
. k ffi .
·
service
v.'as qu1c , e 1c1ent, and inannerly
,
Alba and not Alba Played by Thuy An
fine debut for d irector Jean - Jac que~
.k
1
·
·
·
,
not
l1 e t le JOtnt s 111 Chi11atO\\'ll wh
·
ere lhe ,
L u . Fred eric Andrei1's portrayal Or Jules
Bciniex . More i1nix1rtan1, it ., l1 0\\'..:;1~e~
. .
1nenus arc t()~sc r.I 111 y011 like f . 1.- . '·
_,
.
fh
.
r1 s ~
is similarly embodied . Andrei IS Jules
1he talents of a blac k actr.ess, v.•hich 1s in·
anu rema111s o 1 e rrcvious guesl ' s
·•
wilh hi s fragile face, sen sifive actions
deed a rarity for movie goers today.
· • • I... ., ,- ,,,., , 1 ·• • •I, ,. 0 ; 1, . .•. ,, .., ~., · 1~~~

.

•

•
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SC R EA ~·l. "
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•

'

'' Bui .'' she admil s. ''by the time it's all
O\'Cr, sonic uni1sual job M'ill pro bably
come llp. ''

1
\\

fror11 1!1e 1: :1r1011~
sc l11 iol~ a11{I c11lll'gc' ot- 1t1l' llr1i,•..:rsil)',
,\\•ill be j11ir1t•cl ir1 1t1i " ('\'l"lll ,b}' -::1 rO)';ll
..:t1t1rt 1\ t1icl1 consists of t\lll'er1~ fr<1r11
s c~· cr:1I
ti11 il1cr.,i l Y· \\·idt' (1rg;1r1 i1;1t ili11,
' tilt' (ircck .;, till' ~lil le L'lt1IJ\, Pl'rSlll·t1 ii~
st1i11g Rifles. ;111d lht.• }{()TC jlL ~ t It)
nallll' :1 fe\\ . ·1·11t• Ar111y ·1111.! Air l7 <Jfl'l'
R()l' ( ' :ire al\O fJTO\'i(li11g !11l' t'\l'(Jrt" for
1!11.' l'(Jfltl'\1<1111\.
Tl1e

1\11 C1i•1 ~ 11e ra1ed 13oyJ re\'eals
of 1he \'Olt1nteers ,,·a 111ed only 10
on the Greek Show, Kasi110 Nitc,
Queen' s Pageant, or the Coronatio11
Ball . l "his. o f l'pt1rse, leaves the Variety
Sho"·· Fashion Sho" '· and International
•
Day f"estl\•ities somewhat shor1 ot
~nuinel y interested helpers.

•

•

"

•
,

I

tJ<:tober /, 1981

(Continued from pagell OJ

I

harcl)' sealt'll tll)'Sel} " ·he11 the " 'ai1er
1101, 11l·<t ~1 i.11011 11·hi1 l• 1i11e11 11 apki n a11d
laid ii :1cr0s~I· 111> la11 . \Vl' all ordered the

llra r1gl' hcef, a11(\ 11:1itt>d for our food .
i111prt·~sl'd

I 11·as

1CTIO~N~~~~~~
•

Free In D.C.

•

•

by 1\1c ra11ge of prices.

l'h·l·re"11l·re 1011•, rnedit1 n1 , and high pricl'(f llis l1 es in l'1cry grot1p, the most ex11cr1si1·l· bl·i11g ll1bscl·r a11d 11'hole fi s h .
Ora11gl' hel·t' 11 <l) octl' of the 111ore e.xpen •• .)i1·c of the •l i~ l1e s al $10.95, but tha1
: : 11·a s11'1 Ill\! ~:Ill c0 11siclcri11g tl1c area a11d

•

By Brother Roa Hllhop StJdlwrlter

I

c1t>r~1 1t1ir1g

j,

~· 011r

foqd bccat1se
\11"p:1rl.·<I frcsl1; and )'OU

r·''Yoti

" 'ant to go to a party?'' he
rl'1,Ln1ed. .

i1

1'"\\' he11?'' I said, trying 10 be cool and
111111..:t1alar1t.

•

, .,, 11 11rl' ~ ~· t'1l'd ir1 gra11d s l~· le, tl1e
11 :111t•r 111,1111 ~ ;1hol1I li~l' a11 arti sf . If the
1~lal·e i, 11,~1 11,1 bl1~y. hi.' will e1'e11 ~poon
1·0l1r
J1.ll1(t 't1r. .\'1.111 . , l "he food llooks
.
.
;1l111 tl~I 1,1,1 g)11,1,J co 1.·ac, and the aroma ..
.!ll1.• ~011,J 1. 1 01.· rrtll'. H ol1Se o f Hu11an
ufft·ri ~1 tll'li t11 to all 1l1c st•11scs , not jusl

, l l1q 11l:11t 11crt· c l<.':trr:d ir11111t•diacel)'
.tf!t: r \1l' fi11 ~111.•(\. a11tl thl'tl the \1•ai1r:r
ca1111.· ar0t111 l 11itl1 S!l'a111ir1g hot !er·
ti1.·lu~ l\ co11t·' f1.1r ll' \Ll 11sc. Tl1r: bill is
11ri.' ~l·t 1 ccJ i11 ,;1 ,111;111 ..-o i er, likt· a book;
~1.1t1 pla..:e ~(ltir 111011c~· in 1l1l' book a11d
'el ii !:):11.· k 1.ll] tilt.' (;1blc. l 1\•;1s 11.'lllplt'd ll1
11ritt' ~li 111c1~i11g fttr111}' 011 tile napki11
,111d slip it i111t>ut dt·l·idcd against it .
'

l11~11ri~l1sl~·

I-"i1e pr:o11l11 :i·;l'
for S54 .00,
111t·l11di11g 1:1'1 <111 J a i:l1t1ple (lf cocktails.
I rt·.-or11111e11 H t1l1 ~~· of Ht111a11 for those
1 r:r~ ~Pl'Cial >.:casions arid for organiia ·
1io11a! di rint' . le is 011e of \\'ashington 's
fi1~r:~1 1 at'ft1r ablr: 1.·a11.'ril.'s arid, tak d it
i'rl1rn ~1c, it ·:111 Or: ct1e' ,tar1 llf one dtvil
l'' :I ll l'\l'lli11

.

.,

g,,

Jr \1.111'rt· tl1 11k1r1g <tbtJt1t Sl'C111g Pink

•

1-·111\tl ' , l'l1t• \all , ll(1 it at !lie Upt o wn
l "l1e;1c1L' . Tl111t1gl1 ii'- l)11lb) i"r1'1 as good
a, ic ,·11t1lll l'L' i1'~).01 n.c.·~ biggest and
11111,1 11.111ur.1111~· ,,·r-1..·t·11 ,! 3~26 Co1111.
,-\1 e . . 9~(i - 5 -ll I ( ~2 - 46 dov.•11 Colun1bia
t\l t ·(11111( ..:11,- 11
I 'l'ri,·~ 11p Co n111.'.:·
!IC\Jl)
_

I hi, 1.111~)1111'Ll1111h 111arl)' ~li:epers 1ha1
·,ire gl'CC1~g 1111 ,. rt1bl1c1 1~· . ycc ra 1·es fror11
tilt' p11t1 ,·~ If Ol! 11 :111 \ CO ..:at ch a ..:ouple
'!1erl.' ch 1 :11r:· •

Ill

Ill
Ill

Toda>' · nc:;1rt
. one~'.tliird of the popUla11on of 1t1c LJ iced St al es arc herpes vic1i111'. 100.l)(
of 1hc:m are D .C.
reside11!~ . Ttl i, 2,000 ~ear old viral in·
for11ia1iur1 11;1} k1101111 10 the: Romans ~s
'' 'the ..: ret:llt'r ' .
( 'old so res an,d lip
b li~cer5 11t'Tl' <,t) ran1 1Jant it1 ancien t

•

t~

The House

Of Hunan

'

Diiit'r· Thi s is bei~g hail'lct as tl1e best
slel'per o f che year, a11d lbega11 . i1 s rt111
ver)' earl>' in the s u1n 111cr . It' s ac tht•
J e11ifer ' 1.f 252
\\1 i~t·on~ir1

ThliT't\;11· l1i:gir111i11µ 11 Jl!tl 1\illl ( ":trl11'
Vai1·:1r , ;1 11,J 1 : ritl<t~ :1r11l S;11t1r tl:1~· l1l·gi11• 11i11g :it r11it!11igl11 1\1tl1 ·\ ar\111 l·l i11.·r. ;11 ·
' "
88.5 ,.. ~ , _ \\'.·\ ,\ llJ
l

· Just for laugh s. 1hc mo\·ie Amin: l 'hl'
'\'Rise and fall can be found al lhl' S tudil1
I, 4600 \\'isconsin A,·e .• ~86-1 700. As
1111 indil·acion <1f its l'ultural mt'ril , ii
opened at !he l .incoln Thealrt' on l '
St., its first '''l't'k , idOn)!:sidt Bl(lt)d S ul'k ·
ing 1-· reaks, thl' 111hvie ;1b Lil H o " ·ard',
Offit·e of 1l1e Bursar.

---

-· If ~·tl11'1· t· ~tlC till' l1l1Jl''· kr1 01\ \1!11.·re
\"llll l";\tl l.!.l'1 ,11111,· 11\llrl·! \\ j)(_'LJ- 17 1\1
I . 'l'ht·- IJl11t·~ J·: \p.1.·rii· 11t·t· 11;1' it1,1
bt'gl1r1. bri11gi11g 1\it1 l•I,! ;1111! 111.·1\ l1l11l''
t111 S:t111rll:11' ,11 lt)·\)1111111.

9o.

-· H l·~

.1r1i't' .1111J ,11111r,·.-i,11111,! 111~· ..:1:11
.:.~·11lrrtt(l"' ,,1 1l1l' \\ ,1,)1111!.'1,i11 t-. 1!r1 t 'l11l1
.
;1rr 1i11 t·\!1il11i 1111111 \1 ,>11\l;1! . I l1l· ,11,111 .
i11g, l"llt1lll·1I ·· l l'\lt1.1I l'l·r..:1.·1111,•11' ., . l '
:\[ tilt' ~1· ~ 1 pt' .

-· The ;,,;,,,;tobk

~''"" G~1lHdon
liltll'~ .'-\I ll'~'

-· Blal·k \\ ' i11~, ; 1111· -\ r11t•ril'a11 Rl a1·k i11
A,·ia1i1111 i' .111 l"\111!111 ,11 1il1,1111µ1;11,t1,
.cl1 :11 tll.'1111·1 1l1l' ,1r,·1111•111, .1,1·l·11'1••11 11r
bl;1..:~ ' iii tflt' t1l·1,11•1 ,111.111,111 11111 lll' ,lt
tin.· N:1C1t111,1l -\ 11 ,\ "'1'·1..:1' \l 11,l·t1111. -111
L~ l 11tl1•11~11!t'll1' t', <.;_\\ ' . . 'l:'I 111l(\.

w;ll be

doir1g l1is '' sa., y'' l1hi11g
th is St111da)' ac 9 p.111 . \ T il' kl.'1' arc:
$\O-S12 . Blue ~ :\ lie\' i~ \()l"<l1e<I :11 10 7.~
\lo'ist·o11 si 11 ,\ 1'cn 111.' J J'.~ 7·4 l 4 l .

-

•

I

.

··Oh 'r·ea! Al1•i11 :\ i!t•v i~ i11 ll11111 1ll
di spro1·e 1l1e ;1sst1111pti~1 r1 r tl1a1 l1l:1~· i.:,
can' t danl·~ classically bl.'.:al1~e 1t1l·ir hip'
are too big! \\1atr:h che rnagic of til ;ll"k
Movcn11.'111 ac iis bes1 (bc~i dc,., !)T H !)
The place is the KJ n11ed)' c·l!'Jllt'r Oper:1
H ouse, and _tht' ci1Ws :1rr:l co111orr1.i11· ;11
8:00 pm, <lnd Sur1dpy at I 30 a11{\ 7:3ll.
Til'kets are $12.50·$26 .50 b11t l·;1ll
254-3770. to ..:hec k for a\•aila bilil \' first!
•

CULTUREJ,

1he~·

·- For 1!1ose people " ;ho 1l ld 111e
dido'[ k110 " ' ll'hl're to 'find ro n1e ~c:riotis .
j{IZZ mu sic , herl' it i1! Ttlllt' i11 lll t>J ;izzNight, all nigt11 j azz Sur1ba~' througl1

I.

'

---

• •

Fo rge11 ing my cool, I ran 10 the door .
O siris opened ii a11d I s1epped inside .
The p lace was elegant with chand<cliers
and cand leli ghl. The guests were son1e
Or ftle most sophisticated blac k folk I
had evl!'r see1i.. Fu11k, fun, fine freak s
1
and all you ~o uld eat • I !1ad a b<1ll -.

I 1•••.

tt111r.
'l'11.•11 '1..:11, :11a1ir111.•.
~ tep

" 'i1ere I

rrusic. ''
I lookt•d ..11 O siri s t·losely and said,
'' H t1h?''

pumped 'til da11·11. 13y 5 a.m . I was exl1au sted. It " 'as 1in1e 10 !ea1•c. I did11'c
war1 1 10 go bu1 there " 'as 110 ot1e left to
dance with. I thanked O siris for thL· in vi ta1ior1 arid !o ld hirn 11·!1ac a gr1,.•a1
cir11t• I
,
had h:1d . It 11·as a drl.'ar11 co me tr11e.

:\ l till' l'ltrb ni~· heart w:1s pour1ding
'' i1 l1 1.'Xl'ilc111e11t . t\\ las! I was ir1 thl' big

''Don't n1cncio11 it," l1e said. ' ''Dr.

·"'

H e s miled . ''It 1na>· sound strange to
yot1 no"' , but whe11 it's 1ime for yo u 10
ur1dersta 11d, you will. t11 thl!' m eantii;nc, .
•
d o )' OU~ best at all times. no matter \1·hat
yo11 are doit1g . ''

,,

I " ·as loo sleepy. tO purs ue che con versa·
1io11. I had ii feeli ng that some1hing in1porta111 had just gone do11·n, bl1t I
was r1'1 s ure whal .

'

f\1 ~·

cab came. I than ked Osiris agai11,
cli n1bcd i11 the bal' k seat and closei::I rny
l.'yes.
lr11ages of 1he night nas h1.·d
chrotcgh n1 y min(! .

I retl1rnc:d to tht' <lance noor ancl

( ',i1111J1l'l'll 111)' ~t· lf :ind scro!led thro ugh
1l1l· l•ib!1\' . Slc)1~· l'llOl1gl1 fur folk s kO
l·li,·.- ~ lll;C 1111· co11lr1 ess, n1>·- ..:aln111ess.
l)itl11'1 11:1111\leu11ll'10 chi11k that I was a
l"r,·,11 111:111 r111111i11g.1u l1i s fir st D.C . 1,arty.

'

''The only difference between you and
the brothers " 'ho performed tonight is
tha t they are dedicated, d1sc1plined and
det erm ined 10 be-i musicians of the
highes t order. Thus thei r s piril s n ow
freely and they are able lo c reate fine

A fcer I he show, O siris i r11rod uced me 10
the1n. Turn s 011t so n1e of them go 10
Howa rd. Pedro H art, 1he p ia ni st. is a
5en ior. Darryl Si 11gle1on , ihe drumn1er,
is a jt1nior and J oe H arper. o ne of' the
vocalisls, is ar1 alt1mtllJS. /\·l ike Bowie.
cl1e bassist. is ;1 sophor11ore ar UDC. I
!old the n1 h o 1~ mucl1 I lik l'd the s ho"'
and got their a111ograph s.

1

l),11111 I 11l'lll lll till' fir1:1l
'l<lll llL"l!.

tale n1 -includi11g you. And one of 1l1e
keys to life is to disi:over tha t tale nt a11d
ti se it to realize (he ' higher' purpose.

Late r the recital sta r! ed. Two \'ocalists
'
.
a..:companied by dr11111s , bass and piano .
Fi ve you ng dudes, gifted a11d black .
Pla}•ing and singing like pros des pite
their age.
Some of 1l1en1 looked
familiar . The ir 1alc:111 " 'as unmislakab le.
•
They ct1rr1 ed che n1o
, tlll'r 0111. We gave
them a s tandin g O\•a1io11 and yel led for
an enl·ore .·

I r:1 11 10 111v rulir11.
,111l l\t'r1.·ll,
,11:11 ..:d.
,l1i111.•d Ill \' ~l\Ol' S .
,\re_,,'ecl ;1; 1d,ehel· kcd
1111 hrl'3!11 ;1s I rl-,111
l1L'\'\l1l<l
. . tilt' t•!t'1''I 1t11r to the s tairs.

Tl1c mus i..: lingered in dis1an1 ecl1oes.
So 111eho11' ,
dl.'ep d o 11·11 i11si dt·.
I kne11· my life would never be the
same:.

•

Mr. T's Hairstylist

I

f

•

cl i~l·;t,l'. 11i.11 l1l· f,11 r11111l· ,Jt·:1tll1 111:111
~cr1 11·, 1f IL·f1 1111trL";ttl·,l .

•

~

3117 Ga. Ave. N.W.
722-HAIR
722-4000

'

I

•

)

l "lll' Jl'~ "ll111l1l!!l1.' <tl l·t,ll'l'.I' \l[ l1('r111.'' \II\
indi\i tJtJ:1J~ ,l!l' ,t~ ,.-11:111!!1.Jlil' ;1, il~
ph\•,i,·;1]
:11i·l'1'I' . ~1;11 1\. l(Jlt.'t'l':_t1 L!i,<::l't.' •
.
cli11il·, llffl'r l''~·..:l1\11l1l'r:111\ ir1 adllicit1 11
10 llll't\i,·:1\ ;1,,J,[;lllC1'.

•

Sh1ll'k, ],111l·l111t'''· ll1.·11r,·,,11111. :111J r:1gl"
are :1 fl.'11 111 ct1l· ri,~,111•l1•gi..:. 1l t•ff..:.-1, ~·\·
lll'ril'lll"t.'ll ll~ !it'l'llL'' li l t illl' ." !lt:L':lll,l' :I
p1.·r~or111;1, ..:11111r:1~·1,·,l l1L·r11~·,, !11.: j, tifll'll
Olllr<1g1.'<.\ ti~ lilt' t:1.-t 111:11 ]11.• 11;1' llll'
d i~l':t~c t1r--Z11tg.r~ 11itl1 tilt' l'l'1',\l11 11·l1t>
g<ll l' l1ir11 111..: 1!1,t';1,..: tir l.'ll'fl :1._1 111..: du1.··
to r ~ f11r 111Jl 11 :11111~ :1 .-1 1r,· f11r Iii .. il l11l''S.
01l1l·r~ :trl.' rr:,l·11ttt1I ;tl)(l lll 111,· \.:;1 1' :111ct
ot her Jlll}''i..:;11 1ll'fl1r111itil·, 1l1;1t l1r:r1)l'~
has <.':lll,t'd 111 f1lr111ur11111.·ir l>11tlit''·
So r11c 11 l'rJll'' -1 i~·t i111, :1 rl' ,., 1re 111 l·I \' ,· 1111 ·
sciott ' of 1!1cir cti,1.·:11.l' ;111tl 1l1l' f;1..:1 ·111 :11 le
is ~o higl1I~· l·1111t ;1,µi11t1'.
17 rcql11.·r1c
11·a s l1i11g of 111.: b,1,J~ (l''l'l't·i:ill}' l1a11d ~ )
and .:lu1h it1g ;1rc lJ,11:111~ <:l1z11r111ir1 rr<l<.: ·
t ice~.

I ,

,

•

•

1

,

COLLEGE POETRY REVIEW

/\1 t1dl.'r11 ,(1ci:1I lrl'll(l). :111,1 L'i1:111gi11 g
co11tr<1l·..:r1 i1l'' 111:1~ l1l' 1!1t· l\111 111ajur i11nuc11.:i 11 g f<ll'!tlr, ir1 llle r..:1·..:111 ll]}~llfgi.'
of tl1r: l1erric' 1irlt'. St-xl1;1l . fr1.'l'do111 at
an earlier ag1.' :111d tlit• n1c1rC 11i<l1.·l>· :1..:·
ccp1l'd llractiL'l' (J f 11r:1l 'l' \ 11:1' grL·a tl~· i11 ·
nuc11.:i:d tttl' !tt•rpc' otilh rea k . A~ :t{ldl'd
protl'..:ti1.Jn. l't1r1do111 -. :irl' rl't"o1111111!'11ded ·
as a b:irricr Ctl llirt·.-c l'Olllal'C 1\11!1 ge r1ital
sores.
111 addi1ior1 to. lea,l111g dr11gs, idoxuridir1c a11d vidarabi11e, a 11ew
dr\.ig, i1c y..:lo\•ir, is sl'i ll being tcs1rd"ir1 tl1e
treatment of herJ}'es gc:11italis.
Balms, herbal re1nedic:~. doses of
rnagt1l'si11rn. and evcr1 n1editation (to
relie\'C s tress) ~ re noc used as cl1res but as
re l ief fro111 1l1e phy s ical a nd
p s)·c l1ological effect ~ of !he l1erpes.
Information and counseling about
.herpes , can be ;round by calling the
Herpes H otline. 452·8408· or b)' wric i11g
HELP, P .O . box 13193, Philadelpia.
PA 19 101.
•
Nexl wee k. Par! T1~· 0 wi ll focus on
other points o f in1eres1 and research of
the herpes vir us.

''Repair''
Hair
Breakage
•
Damage
Dry
Brittle

For Professional Products
-AR tee
-ORR
•
-Gefden
•
-Kms

~

1

:

-·r\ frll' ;11\ ·.'\ 11ir:rl\·;111 ,\ 1 t 1,1, \1 ar)! •l r1•I
~ H11rrc111 ~ t1, ;111,l 1\1ari1111l't•rl.. i11 ' 11ill 11.L\1.'
tlll'lr 1111rk, 1.ti,11~;\!l' ll .ti 1l11· 1li1;111 · l"il ,!1'
G:1ll~·1~. 191ll \ 't•rr11111it ,.\1 l· .. N. \\ ' .
l "ht•ir l"<lll,·.-11.i11' uf l'·!JJ.l.Ll11.\!'• µr;111l111.·,,
arid 1,~·11l11t111L'' 11111 r1111 1l1rt111gl1
Nt11l·111l,,·r .
l

-

gen11al1~

,

l rl·<1d clil' ir1\•i1e :1gai11 . It said: Just
l· ric11 d s. featl1rit1g J oe H arper and
Kl·~i11<1 lll Cftl1'if1g1 or1. It 1vas a recital. I
Tt1ljkl'd :11 111>' " 'it\L·h.
I I was nine
t 1" .- tu~·k .
I had o ne hour . For some
r~·:1-.1i11 I k11e11· I l1a,110 be there 011 time.
le 11<1.' ;t' if ' O siris 11·as cesting n1e. I
L·;1t1µ l1c t1i, ren1ark aboul being s mart
l'll1'11gl1 rc1 ~ct tl1r:rc. H t• 11·a11ced to see if
I L'\'ll ltl l1;111(lli.' r11ysl'lf alor1e a11d on my
(11111 . \\'l•ll. I 'd s l1<1" hin1 .

•

has rl!'al'hed Pa 11deitiit· le\'l'ls. This for111
of herpes i_., attributed excl4sivcly to se.-.: ·
ual conta..:1 . The niat1ifes1atio11 o f tilt'
disease v__ariesin nien arid -women . T i11y
blistd rs a11d cu ts appear 011 1hei lo11·er abdombn. penis, !high~. a11d butt'oi.:ks. J11
" 'Omen , ho"·ever' I nuid-rilled lesi on s
(cut s~ can form ul.:e[s.ex1er11ally and in ·
ter nal ly.
If ulcers dcvel9 p i11ccrna!ly
during pregnancy, ttlere is a one in four
c hance that herpes wlfl be 1~~n s 1ni11 ed co
the , baby as it passeS through tl1e b irth
canal . If the baby does co n tract herpes,
it wi ll either have brain dam1ge or die .

~

ltiok1.·cl :11 r11e scrar1gcl)' for a few
'l''1111d) :1 11~\, s :1 id, '' If )'011 can't figu re
11t11 l1l)11· t(l gc:t 1here, rnaybe yo11
,111.1t1lll 11'1 g.u.'' l·la,·i11g said that, he
'111il..:d ;111ll " ·alked awa)' .

.. 1·11r: NI"' (; :1llt·1~ 11111L'\1111111111L" \l\ll'~'
of <:(1111r:11111tir:1r 1 I l.ti1i:111 <trli'c' t 'l1r,111 ~l 1
0l't ti01.•r Ill .11 1~JJ .141!1 'llrl"t"t 111 \\ 1.
R:1it1l·r.

Some r:o m1no r1 sympl o m s s ha red by
a ba11 011 ki ~ ing. Fren..:h and Br111sh
bolh men and wome11 a re b rten similar
king<. 11·ere re orit•d co have been amo ng
co feeli ngs experienced durirg a co ld or
hl.'rpco;' fir"l i..:1in1s, 'while cold sores
flu -- weakness and fa tigue . 0ther symp1
were rampa111 in Rome, genital herpes
toms include ' 'a s" ·elling ' of lymph
wa ~ cor11r11011I in 18chl· ccncury ~ran ee
n od~s, ~n el_eVat ion ip tl.'mpfrar u re, pain
es pel·ial'l)' ~p~tutes where 11 w.~
or t1ngl1ng 10 the area where the lesio r1
called ··a 1'0..:a11onal disease of women .
will appear," informed 1tle- Executive
111 736 l1e rp<.•s genitalis o r herpes. Director of H ELP o~ Was hing1 0 11 , Bill
simple 11 11·a~ c linically disc.overed by a H ibbs . These symp~orns art collectively
[
scie11 1is\ na111'ed A slf lJC.
As early ~ - te rmed ' prodrone' , ..
11
" 188 3. ~erpe~} "·as di scovered to be < • . A~o~her cons_equcnce ~of herpc.s
vcnere~l di~l'lilic. Her pes was found tc
gen1tal1s in womc11 1s~the ris of de\•elop ·
1
be a vir~ .. i11, 1he J940' s; 20 years later ing cervical cancer. Rt sear1hers ir1 1966
two tyP.es .of ~e rpe s simplex vi ru s were
first s uggesled a caufal rela \ions h ip bet ·
• isolated] by re~a rthcr s.~
Jee n herpes and cancer in wp m e n .
.,,
Did yo u k110 " ' that the infectious agent
in c h ic~e n pox in . c hi ldren (s h ingles-in
A cccording 10 Dr . War~en As he of
adull s ), I mo nonucleosi~ (the ''k issing
Ho~ard University Medica' School, exdisease'' ), and ne rvous c;ys1em disorders
per1~en1al Ci\Ses have sho w~ that in ad such ~ s Hunt ingt on's c11orea ( H C), a nd
dition to being con tract d sex ually
schizophrenia are highly suspected to be
. be carried
'
herpes can also
d transmit• 1
related to five varieties of t}le more than
1ed o n towels, for instance u p to 72
.SO h erves · rel~ted viruses which attack
hbu rs. There is a I perce~t chance-·of',
human tisSue?i
this rorm or contractio n . ~or approx- I
" The two other varieties and m o re
i~ately fou~ h o urs, lhe her s virus m ay \
' dangerous fo' rms are h erpes s1mp
. Iex I
linger on toilet seats. Oral ex is a lso a
:and h erp~s si1npl ex II . Simp_lex I (fo und
~ajar facto r in the spreadi g of he rpes
l above t?e wais t) is c haracter1z_e d bi' c~ld simplex I and II .
sores a?d blis ters on the l1v:., while
Surpr isi~gly enough he rp s -is not the'
' Simplex [ll (found below the "'.aist), t~e
worst venereal disea$e. G norrhea or·
more ser1 ol1 ~ for111 or the disease, 1.s
SYP:hilis , two ot her fo i;m s of venereal!
~nt~re~ .~rimari ly 1n the genital r~ion I
.
-~
,.

''

''Just friends. •• featuring Joe Harper and Reginald CovingWa

,

· ·r 11c: \ t111~ n•11~l11 1111, ,.,111l•1t 11i(•111.1111t
n :tiJ_. l)t'l":l\l'L" l\lt'\ 11,l\l' .:11,(llllil'\~
ll<Jllllll !! l<l [1r: 111<'ll(l ''t lll lilt' ,lll',1 •ll
~tl\Jl)t1rc111g Il l:,,·~ .111.11,11,, 11111 cl1..: 1.' \ ·
llibil i' t)ll lll;tTl~' l\l 1\l,1111l1t!ltllL'f'111111·
i11g 111gl·tl1l.'r . ( 1· 11~· ll'11i,:1!1 ,,t 1l1l' r1111 1,
i11Jt•fi11i1 l') .

,

'

I

•

,\ j:1.-k1.·1. I 1l1011g l1110 ni yse lf. niusl be a
t1 ig l1 ..:l<1S' :1ff:1ir . I took the i11vite and
l1111 ~l·cl ;11 till' addri:ss.
It was lll nor ·

•

I

i
'

I

C),iri~

1

•

'

,,
•
•

,

I . . .

'

•

·· 11 1111 dl1 I gel 1l1crt?''

. I
I
Th e ve11erea I d 1sea sc lt'f pes

'

'' Few people ha ve. Y0 u'll learn more
about it later. The important 1hing to
remember . is chat everyone possesses

•

-

I
By Deni9e HJwldns Hilltop Staffwrlter

'' I r1everheardofi1 . ··

'' Herc's ar1 ir1\l.ilation. Be there by te11
;1 n1.l 11·car a j acket .''

,.

. of thl!' body , Ah ordina'r1•l
, cold sore n1;t .\'
be spread to the genital area by ha11d
co ntact an_d become a 1'e nereal cti sea Sl';
1
10 to 15 days aftl.'r l tl1e i11t l'l"Cior1 ~l't~ i11,
" blisters n1a}' ar.ipear .

I

I haile.d a taxi and pro 1nised the driver a
lip if he look che q uick.cs! way . The
dud e n ew. W t landed at a dynamite
townhouse with mu l1i ple patios. The
joint was jui;n p ing. You 1 could hear. the
pl:ople screaming to 1he m usic.

'' ' 'e:1h, I'n1 i11teres1ed. What time?''

'I I

(;rt'~O ~

·, (;ir ·\ filr11 ll1a1 " 'as importl!'d
!1u11l':;Clltla11ll ;1hol1t 111•0 ~·our1g people.
\ l'r)' hti111:11i. 'l'r)' l'rltl·r1air1i11g . No11· at
1t1c: l l.'1111.'~ ("ir ·ll' Tlit•atrc:. 4200 Wis.:011 ·
-.111 ,\1t11t1t'. J6J.43 -W.
tCall first,
che1 'rl.' 11<.l l ,,1 'l' 1f 1t1c>'ll be runnir1g it
1hi~ 11c1.· t~r1d) .
'""

;

'' A Bachelor of M yst ic Knowledge."

1·11 ..: trl1Ct1 11'as tha t the o nl y party I had
t1r:..:11 to in D.C . '''a s the president's p ic11i1.·. B:1l' k t1on1e. r11om wouldn'1 let m e
g1i 1u arl)' parties 11n l€ss she knew the
p;1rl.'r1ts of 11•!1oever was giving it. I never
gtl! 10 go Olli a11d have soine real fun.
No11• tl1:11 I 11'a s at H o"·ard and on my
11 1111. I ..:oti ldn't 11'ai1.

,.

THEA TRE-SHpws

:\1ni111 illl' II : l "ht• P(11ssession st arted
1:1•1 1;t.r,.~ .11 till; l:'. 111h: s~y arid !he K- B
( l'rehti': h 11l
11.1 che En1bass)·.
1 lit·~·,,. g.1t 1 lL' hig~t·r ~,- rt·e11 arid largl.'r
1
l)1ilb~ 'l,l':tht ·,. 1·11:1t·r rtoritla .l\1'er1l1e
a11d I St•.
, \\ .. ·';>{7- 13.W , (90 series
dl111r1 l ~t lt) Floridit ~\1 i: 11ue, " ·alk
<.l<.i11r1 l·J,1r1,J:1 J(l tilt: ll•ft) .

..

' 'What ' s a BMK d egree?' '

··1·,111igl1t, off campl1s. Some frie nds
{lf r11i11e :i re givi 11 ~ i!. You inlerested?''

•,

l Ill\ f1l1lll i' 11ll'tl!ift1l, a11d c1·er~' bOd)'
,h:1rt.J(\ t11, ti ~hl', 11ith l'1·erybod~· else . I
1111<1.' lllll~
fr1e11d 1!11.'r1.· as a 1n6 rale
11,1,1,tl·r 11111.· l ·1 11:1s li.>11 0111110111.')' . W e
,rlit J 1111.·:11 .111d 111.'rl' bo1h sati sfied . I
.-:11111111 '·I~ 1111t1g!1 abt1111 1t1e inl·redible
tl;1111rj ,1f :111 t11.·1r tli.,lll'S, a11d I ha\'C j11sc
1 1.•r11irl' tlll'll u!
.tbl)\ll l1:1ll !Ill'

-

O\iri s . - I hadn't seen him since that night
I g1i1 lle11re.~s ed a11d lie c heered m e up .

tli t· r11i11111 c vou tasre il .
I \1111 ;1r1l·~,· 1\J11cl j~ cl iff~re11tiated fro111
(:t1 i r1 il'\t'~ fl1<J,1 I>} 1l1l' I YJlCS of sauces.
'.\to~l ('hi11J,l' distil'~ arl!' 111ade from
,;1lll'l'~ 111111 ]l'~g tia'l''· 11•hill' Hl1n:111ese
\l'l' tl1e 11:1111)':11 jt1ict' ). fron1 1he meat s to
l ll ~l ~t· tllt'lr '31ll'l''·
l..11(111

'

I 1t1r11ed to see v.·ho 11·as talk if!g. It was

-: ~l ~t· fC)[(lllf ,\ l[' s fC JllLl :1tio11 .
•• •
•

) 'D11 11a I fo r

'' \\i;111c co go 10 a party?''

•

Thq1h de~i ded tha1 yo u s hould be exposed to your fan1asies early, in order to get
them out of your system . H e think s
yo u 're capable of earning a BMK
degree . '·

ti me . ! ' had on rny gray pagts a nd bll1e
b la zer, so I knew I loo ked iood . I was
hbping tha1 the girl \l'ho k~t ignoring
,me would walk by so I .:ou lc{ignore her.
I still can't figure o u l wh y 'she does n't
like me . It n1ust be because I'm a
fresh man .
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Bison to Mal<e
Offensive (ha
After 5.0 0
•

g~s

•

By &ul D. Findlater Hilltop Staffwriter

i

1·11·0 gl1als fro1f1 ( ' :1p!a fr1 Ba 11 cro f1 GordLltl ;111'! llll{' g11<1l l'<ll'l1 frlllll J'ur\1•a rd s
Do 111lie StreL'tc :1111.l \)(J 11:1ld B<t1i 11 paced
till' 13 i.,()ll ll lJ(ll l'r~ tll <Ill l'a5)' 4 -0 \'ictOr)'
01·l'.'r Rt1 !ger~ Ll 11 i1l·r~it)• -C;1111<l er1 l a~t
S;1t llrtl < 1 ~· .

•

•

•

'

•

Nose g11:1r<I R ( '. I-' : ,1111 t1a' ~8 1 :1..:kle~
1
a11d, i.i . .: ~•l l' k' 1l1i' ' :1,l111 . l_tlll'l1 al·ker
E r1\ i11 \\'rigl11 ll·:1t\~ . ltl' 1..::1111 i11 1:1l·kles

By.D . Orlando L<dbelter

I

•

'

r

•

,
.

~c Bison (1-f, 0 -2) " 'ill takt." 011 J\·1·d -

E ster 11 Athletic Confere11ce foe Fl o.r da
..\&M Uni,·ersit}' (2- 1, 1-0) Saturda}' at

bo

7: p.111. in the Gator Bo" ·I Scadiun1,
Jal·kso nvi lle.

l

.'

(>t h teams are co ming off of br11
be~tings. FAMU was turned back
'
(l~a111bling
43 -21 and the Bison
ch..-a)>l1cd by Sout h Carolina Stat e 5
!a~ Salltrday.

"
(

' lie

Rattlers hold a 7- 1 edge

i11

al
y
ot
-0

he

i11

sc es that dates back to 1974 . Theo \y
Bi 011 ''ictory 0 \ 'Cr FAM U \Vas in 1 75
,,.I ·11 they won i-0.
I
011 offc-11se the Ract lers are a " ll
l1;1~a11 ced team. Fran k t\-1 iddleton, a
6'1 ·· ti}() po tind se11ior tailbac k. le ·!ds
•
th
Rattlers grbund attack Y.1ith 2 3
i, 0 11 41 carries
' and six 1o uchdO\\'n

'l .

tl1a11iel Koonce ha11dles the quart rha ki11g cl1 ores for Rudy Hubbard in 1'.ris
r1i11 11 l'<1111 paig11 [as H ead Coach of t e
Ra tll'T'. Koo11 ·e is 20 o f 50 for 5 4
.
)'ar 1,, lour
toua'hdowns and a''erage a
\1 11 1rri11g 27 . 7 yards per comp let ior1.

I

:i)

..\!cxand

r, (6'5''), playi11g

t

,,
1e

t!tr :11 t(l the Bi~on. The junior (r n
~I L l1il1,1, Alabama averages Jll..4 )'ard a
fl'l' 111iu11 ~nd hrs t\\·o iouchdo wns 11
tl1c 'l';\~0 1 1.
H l1\1 arL-' tt1e Bison going to defend su
:1 Jl'll balanced offe11Sl'? '' Basicall)' t
k e~ \13)' to stop them (FAMU) is to ·co
t;1ir~ a11d n1ake sure t~at the)' have a lb
11a1· 10 go for a to uchdown when th
get the ball," said Btson H ead <i:oa
!~le ~·d Keich. ''Field position y,·i\1 be ve
1mp<.1rta 111 .''

I

·

h

e.

-•
1
g
)'
h
)'

·!011 defe11se the)' have good, talent d
11ebple. e s pecially the end s a d
!1r1tb:1ckcrs, ''sa id Keith. \

S~11ior

'

defer1si,.1 end s, T o n y Hayes a d
,\ lp11to J oh nson led the team in tackl •s
lai,I season with 9 1 and 87 res pecti ve! .

I

t

. .

\1· ~1t1 15 ~cil(ls a11cl 14 f ,~i' 1 '.

i ·lll' 11·ir1 g<ll'l' llll' llo,1ters ' :1 life
p ~~· l·l1olog.il'<lll}' :t' till'.)' l\'l'rC l:Ollling (lff
[l\'O di,:l\l!)(Ji11ti 11g ~llLti11g..' iJl l\'llil'.11 !llC)'
tiCll l)-{) l\itll Jatlll'' ~\ ;1di Sll ll <ltld l(IS! 2- 1
10 \V illi:1111 :1r1cl 1\l:1r~· U11i\·er~it~· i11 01crt1r11l'. ·1·11c l~ ~'\1-11 l1;11·i; 110'>l.' .J.LJ111etl tl1t•ir
rl'l'l'l"ll l ll J · I -.I .

•
l

•

\\'l1l·11till' 13ii,u11 tra1l·llc,l t11 \ 1 irg.i11i ;1 Ll11
S1111d:1~· - Sl'lltl'lllbL·r 19 to fa>:e J :1 111es
~ ! ;1 {\i,(111. 1l1l·~· lcft tllL'ir Sl'llJiJ1g l<.lt1e!1 :11
t'l) tltb i il ali(JllS tl1;1!
)1{1111l' . l " lil·~· pl;1~' l'{I 11·c!I c1ll g:1111c, 11111
ll S .
/ - 1l1l' tl·:i111 Jti~t l't111lll r1<.1t s..:L1rl' . Sai d
l · l"'1<ll"ll l\.l•i1!1 l'tll' kl'r. '' \\'l, {lll l-pl:l)'Cd
t1
•1rtL'rl1al·k
Bri:IJ
·101111,
11l1l1
\\Clll
'ix
Q
!lll'lll frl1r11 hl·g:i1111i11_\!. JLl CJl{I. .. H e >w:ti{I,
1
111
for 20 last 1\Cl'k 1\i I f()ltr illll'rl"l'\ !it !>
l1111\l'1cr. Iii~ fl1r1\·;1rJ, 1\ere f11rl'i J1µ tl1e
10
11
· 111a)' t1L' rl'Pl•1..:~d i11. f11~.,111g sic11b.t
~ ll~'
l1:1ll 1111 ~ ;11; 111:11 11·;1., :1 111;1jor f:tl'l fc1r
frc sl1r11ar1 El\11·1\1 \\ 1• 1, ,1r \'t'! ~ r•1r1 S<l tt{l~·
tlll'ir 1101 ~l·l1riJ1g i11111:11 g:1111 e.
Ni..:1101,, \1110 ij \i,tc ll'l probable for the
I Ill' lli,l111 tlL1111iJ1<1tcd till' 'l:11i,til"S
ga111c.
/
lll'\1;1rt1111·11c i111l1l' ~l<1lli,li11 g:1111c . l "l1c)·
tl\ j( -,)l(ll .l <lllll'\ ~l :ll! i~<.111 \1\' :1 .l 2-6
!11 till' fir .' l ~ 5 Ill !\\lll'~ tlf t\1..: g;tllll'
!ll<1 rµi 11 . :\], t1 .. gl1;1lil· l iilbl'rt r..ll· Jll1er ;i.011
a1!:1ir1 ~t 1l1l' ill1llll l' !J.' ,1f Sl•1it!1 ( ":1rl,\ir'1:1
1\;l' l·:1lll•(l llptll\ (t) 11\:lke llfl'l\' J ';LIL'S
s~:11c Jill' l1 i,l111 11l;1)1·l· t i_" ·'l'irl'll f(1t11b:1ll.
I\ l1ill· Iii' c'<.llJJlll'r1iart i11 till' J ;11TIL·~
T he l1t'fl·11'L' \\'I' 11 1111g 1!1~· 11<111 11l·ll~
~\ ;1tJ1,,1J1 µl1:1l l1:1LI tt1 r11;1k l' IJ.
a 11d tlll' c!l·fe1\,I.'
llll(litll!• tl1e
llP!l<.l,i
I
tior1 t1l tl1rl'l' l\<)\111, <I 1ll :11111111 .
()11 \\ ' l'dlll'\ll<t~· - sl']'1<.:rlll1cr 22. Jill'

rerson11el cl1;111
tioiis. ·· ~•• id Kt·itli ,
f('\\

.

\\\

'

·.

\

•
•

•

\\:I'

\1ich t11r110\l'r fl'\l'f
fll't' !llillll(\'~ till'\

11cl i11 :1 111:111e~ of
f1111t1<.l !lll'lll,l'.l\l'~

l

1

bct1111,\ J7 -() :11 l[ .i111i1 ll'.

\l t1,11l·r, f:1..:c{\ \\'il li ;1111 a11ll ~! ;tr)' U r1i\·er 'it~ . 1·11l' !!•lllll' 1\'I' 11l ;1~l·d on a d <1r11pcr1..l'<l fil'lJ tfttl' tLl till' rai11 11l1it·l1 ..:a111c
lll'flll'l' tl1e l'llJlt<.:,t. l "lll' '..:l1ri11i; t !r~· 'Pl'll
fl1ill111.:1l 1l1c ll i~1111.

It \1;1, \\'illi;1111 ;111(! 1\ l;1r1 11110 ~..:}rl·Ll
fir'! fr, 1111 :.1 lll'<ltll'f i11 till' fir'! l1:1lf. i ·hl·
\J1,1111 l1;1t!ll Cl l'<tl'k ill llll' 'l'<.'.<.lrld !1;1lf CO
k11111 till' 'c11rl· ;11 l - l 11l1l•r1 l!;111 ..:r<.1f1
-'.
Photo by Brian Price
Bison
Boaters
defend
against
George
Washington
( ;l11Ll,i 11 ,..-,1rl·ll frl1111 till' fll'r1:1lt~· 'Jlllt .
.
I
(_':1r11 <lL·11 1J..:11all)' :1rl'a arid pa i,~c d to Co·\ f11•1 r1•gt1l;1111111 1i111l', !lll' ,._:11rc 1\ ;I,
ch ar1t·es, '' sa id Ca ptain Gordon after the
H o1vard J~ l'...:pe~tcd to be strongly
pllill(~ .
l'<llll:1i11 Donr1i e Strl'l'tc 'ol,·ho i,t·o r(.' <l fto 111
l'\l'll . \\ 1lli;1111 :111ll \\:1r1 'l°llrl'll i11 Jill'
ga r11e. Fresh111"l'r1 Ph illip Gyal1 and P ett•r ..:halleng..:d b~· Oltl Do1n i11 ior1, \\'ho,
S )' ard ~ out 10 111akc it 1-0 i11 fa\'Or <l f tht.•
fir't l1;1lt ,1f 1Jll'rtir11l' Jll'Ti11t! .1t1{l 1n;111:1!!P [o1n '>l.'Cre J)ar1ict1larl}' ur1t uc k}' in t h11t ( 'oa..:11 Tuck er s-aicl. · •ai1,•a ys gi\'e 1h e
ll
iS(lfl.
l'1l 1.1 11i1l1,1;111't! 'l"ll'r;1I 1311,1tcr r;1ill~ L111
''l-\IT!l(l\'Cr' hl'l'<\111' :1 rl'<tl l'fll)1ll'Tll,
g.:1111e ;1s tl1cy s:11v sc\•eral of !h eir sh ot'\ Hi st>11 a figl1t . .. Al Sll , \Vl.'s! Virginia '>l.'ill
I
I
.
.
1
llll'il
)!1l<ti
llll'
fl''!
1lf
till'
\1:1)
t11
'l'l'll
l"C
l "lll' Bl10tl'l"S pl:t}'ecl 11'itl1 r11url' ttrgc :111d
l1ir the 11prig h1 of the goal or tl11va ~1ed h }' ' be h:ird to bc:1t 0 11 tl1cir 0 1,·11 ttirf and i11
t•-.:pl<tilll't! l\. cith. ·· l l1l·~ t11rtll'1 '1' 111
rl1l: 11111 .
go<tlic Bakl·r .
!)ltrpOsL' after tl1c first gcJ;1l . .1·11c ball
o u r t11 r11(11..:r~ irllll1,11..:\11\111111, . \\ l' 11.itl
thcir ' o\1•11 lll11rna111en1. (.'lc1·ela11d Slate
i.l'.'l
d1l111
ll·ft
the
P
io11ecrs'
half
of
the
fi
eld
.
0111\•
i~ che tea1n 1(1 1~ a1~h. a..:cording to tearn
. three !ttrn,11..:r till' \1l1l1ll' 'l':\,llll
l !11' l'1ltlJl''t 11,1" lll!,'.11\\' Clll{llillJl;tl ;l '
;1fccr
t!1e
goat.~
Mi1111tl'S
la!L'T
111
idfielder
Coa<:h
\\'
illia111
Den
t
of
R
utgers
said
C'aptair1 Gor{lo11.
goi11g. irltO !l1;1t ~:ltllC \\ 11,1! II l· l1 :tll l1l'l'll
11111,t g;11lll'' ;1r1• [lC[l\.:l'll !lll''l' (\Ill
Jt1:1J1 Estrada l1id :1 hard left -footed sh ot
( 'a1nden h ad notl1ing but praise for 111..:
doi11g 11L·!I pr..:~ i11t1' ~ lr1L11 t11i·11111!!! tltl'
11·:1111, , ljtitll ,i~ll'' lll'l"l' ..:l1;tr_\!.l'(! 11itl1
fr (1111 :1btll1t., IR y: trd s t)lJt .
IJ io1l"ccrs'
Di so11 Boaters after the contest . H I.' sa i'I
'' \'4/ t• , )1 c1lt ld ta ke 1ht' tot1rnamen1
ba\1 0\'l'f] Ill' llitl II\ I ll11 :1g;11 11--1 s,)11111
1;1111111, 111fr;1..:ti11 11 '. !'11l1 ll i,1111 11\;1~..:r' gl1:1lie. ·13<i ker, <lid r1(1t - ~·~1llL·..:1 tl1e bail
t!1e lliso r1 " ·ere a hig hly skilled tear11 -- ''a \1itl1011t r11tll'i1 prohle1n." ~aid a ..:011fic~1roli11a. ..
1
11l'l'l' l'l1111i11:1tL'<.l 11·,11t1 tl1L· µ:1r11l'.
1·11e ..:le:111 l ~· 1\·l1icl1 ga1·c C;1pt:1i11 Gord<i11 a
1·cr)' fi11c tl'.'a111''. Coach Dent furtl1er tler11Coach 1' 11l· ker . Hl·:1ddcd, '' \\'eare
IJ i,l111 11l:11l'<.l .l µ11<.•1.l 1111rti1.1r111f1l1e _\.!<ltlll' ..:l1:1t1l·c; !1l'.' 111;1dc 11tJ n1i"ca ke uf it. Th u~.
~ai d he '>l.'<ts prot1d of his tca111, for e1e11 pla~· i ng the bc ~ t hall of 1l1e 1ear11s.cl1 ac I
Tlll'.Bi,011 t\11 rlll! 11 IL' :111r11l1le11111 11 11 ~
1\lll llll'll ,Jl<'Tl _
:ii 1l1L· l1:1l f 1!1e IJi;.(111 ll'<td 2-0.
tl1011g.h the}' did no t '>l.·in, the\' did 11ell 11a1·e see11 '\( J far 111 i ~ ~· l·:1 r . ' '
i11g 1l1 e f(J111~1i1ll. J 1,t ,,.{1r111!! l' l 'lllt~
..:0 11si dcring -~ie ir )'O t11h. His 1ea1n is
•
I
I
·
111 tl1l· R11 1µ,·r, -<.·:11111!l·11 !!<1111..:. · 111l·
l· t1lll1<1L k Ba11l·ruJ·1 Gorl!t111 sco rl'd l1i s
1~1::1 de 11p df 1110511}' frt•shmen and
seetl\.\t to lll' 1l1l' 11rl11i..:111. 1lll'11ffl'll'e
If thl' Bi son are to b..: i111pre~si1'e in the
li i,l111 .1µ;1111 tll1 rr1ir1;1tl'1i 111:11. 1·11l' ..::1rl)·
,Jl·,111d t?.0<11 llf 1l1l' da\· 11·hcr1 he capped
i,opho rn orcs.
had 236 total ~:irtl :1g 1i11,1 till' ll11llJ11)!,.
\\1..:st \ 1 irgir1i:1To11r11an1ent,1t1ei r scoring
•
•
g<1111);!' l1l'll1r1gl'tl 1,1 l--l l1 11 :1n.I ''" 1l1c\·
tl1c b:1ll intl1 <l tl l'tllllt)' Pi u11CL'r~ goal co
a1 1ac k 11'ill l1<111,1 ttl in1pro1·e. '' \\' inning
hi
lJk\·
cl1rt111~l1 111..: 1litlrll'l'r'' lll·f..:11<..e
tlJll'll
1!1l'.'
st•..:011cl
l1:1lf.
Late
i1
1
che
ga1ne
This
\\'eekcr1d.
the
Boaters
"
'ill
tra1'el
10
11·ill di:pend 011 l10\\· 11·cll 1\·e ..:i111 p11! t he
·'There 1\ crl' 1\1 ll q ll''l 1l111 :1l1ll· ..: :1\:, ;11
l1'J'l'<lll''-\l1. (J11.1lil· <'l1ri' l1.tkl'1" 11;1{! ;1
tl1e HistJ11 'l':1l..:ll the i s~1 1c \1'he11
\\'est \lirgi11ia cu take part i11 the \\rest b<1ll i11 tile r1et, " ':1id (lordor1 .
ihe go;1l li11l· 011 f,111 111 clll\111 tl1:1t l111tl1
)!ll<l<l (l:1~ i11 till' !!t1;1I f11r tl1r: IJic111l'l'r~
f rl·~l111 1 ;1r1 11 i r1 ger · [) 0 11 ~rld l3;1!>i11 p!a.;ecl <l
Virgi11 i:1 Ur1i\·ersitv Tournar11e11 t . Co:1cl1
rcs11ltecl ir1 tlltif l1ll,, 111_,_ .. --~! ill k: l·it!1 .
;\fl(J ll<l' lllll' rl':\'<11\ \Ill~ tllC 111<11!:'.lll l)f
ll<trtl 1l·ft -fl1ote c\ ,)101 1111st a11 OtJC<ilrL·tchl\.eitl1 Tt1c ker fccl i, that ! hi s is 0 11e of 111..:
D o 1111ie Strcetc added . ''E-.:c..:u1ion-11·ise
'' Bttt. tl10,l' ..:;111, tllll 1"1 l·<tli'l' \l' lll lli\ c, \il't,1r1 •• :1, llllt g_ll',ltl'I .
top 1011r11a111e11t s ir1 the ..:0 11nlr}' .
It thL' tca 111 1\ ill g.L't be11~r." H e sa id that
ctl c·11 r i~ B:ikL·r. Hati11 \1;1i. :1~si~ted b)'
altt1011gl1 l ,till tl1111 1l1c j t1 clgl'r11..:r11 h~'
fL·atures f-011r 1ca1n s incl11di11g H o\1•ard.
111id l'il·lcll·r Ger;ild Ougga11 0 11 1!1 ;11 ,..:,1rl'.
Jl1e fur\1· ard ~ j11'1 ha1·e to rernain cor11·
the offit·i:1J, \1 :1, 11l1l1 ··
~l1tl11;1~ 1l1r11t1~l1 ll'l' fir,J l1:1lf. (),..:;1r
1·1
1c
ot
her.
'
>
arc
W
ci.1
Virgir1ia,
the
t1os!.'
>
,
L
pOsl.'d 1vhcr1 Sl'Ori r1g ..:ha11ces :1rise. '' T he
lk ti ,t1l1,1it111l'{\ i"11r fL1r 11 •tr{l JJl1 il \i 11
l ' l1c s..:0 rL' line t1oes 11(it rc:illy tel l thl'
01<1 J)or11i11io11, :111d Clevel;1r1LI S1;1t e.
1
\\ csc
\ 1 irgir1i;i:., 1"011rr111r11er1i 11·ill sho"'
Cl~· ,111 . ·1·11l· 13 i,1111 ,._:11rl·tl 11·l1l· 11 lk 11 r1i..:k lrtic s ! or~' of 1l1c lli so r1 1\·i11. '' I! ..:011ld
i ·11is is the fir st )'L'ar that this tot1rn:11ner11 !1011 good a it.•a111 11·e re:tllv :ire '' said
.
.
•
l'd t111 ;1 lt1{1,l' b•i!I 111 till' R 111g.er~l1a1e bec11 15 -0 if 1\'C had ust•d all of our
h:1s bee11 l1eld .
S1ree1 e.
J
l .lll' Jl11lld1)g, ll'C rllllrl· 1~()11 tl11rt!
q11:1rll'T tltrllll\l'I'' t11 t111,1,[ tl1..:ir lc:1ll Ill
37 -~. \\'itl1 ga11ll' 111'" fl!'l'll ll]l ~c1111~ l!ll.ll
tl1c fl111r111 , 1t1;1rll'1·. 11(· fi 1111,tl'!'' 11111 111
their 'l'l"l111cl --1ri11!!: 11ll ,<.:<'l'l'tl lJ 1lll'!"l'
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Striker. An
forward . whose job ·s
'to score goals, rather than to crcare
·lchances.
TJk.Je . 1be act of kicking away or blocki g
ithe ball frOm
opponenl ~y using one s
fool .
' . A pass .that goes through a
Through pass
defense, leaving the player who recciv s
ii with an unopposed run on goal .
Gdai kick is made by a defender when ab I
liast toucbod by a member of the auac •
g learn passes over the goal line wi •
1 going into the goal .
·
C
r kick is made by an offensive player
when a ball last touched by a defe nsivf
player pastes over the goal line witho t
going into the goal .
Thtow-in takes place after a player knock
the ball over one of the touch lines .
Drvpped ball . The referee drops the
~~ the ground between opposing play

l

,

ii

distances with 1eithe foot .
Deep ly ing . A posi1ion "hind !he front-line
attackers .
Far corner. The OP,posi e com er r f the goal
from which the sho is made: .
Heading. The action of triking the ball with
· one 's head .
Long ball . A pass hit o r a long distance 10
a colleague. The op site is a lshort ball .
Midfield player . A ~ baller whb play s a
linking-man, or Jin an, belween defense and attack .
(
Offside . A violation
al occurs ~hen a
player does no1 hav two opponents between himself and e goal linC :
Overlap . An action in which a full-back
runs up the touch-Jin in attack. ahead of
his own winger.
Save . lbe prevention o a goal by the goal

I

keeper by using his hand or
Shot. A kick at goa.J .
. Squareball . A lateral p s.

r"

·-

-

Soccer has been known as the world's
most popular team game and has been in
existence for more than 700 years . Soccer is
the '' national spon '' of several European
and South American countries such as Engla nd, Brazil. and Scotland. Oulside lhe
United States the game is commonly called
''foolball . '' The name ··soccer '' is a
l'.'Orruption 1 of the 1enn j1ass'?Ciation foot ball .·· While attending one of the exci1ing
soccer games, what ~ tier way to enjoy.the
game than 10 know soccer tenninology .
Listed below are twenty tenns that are commonly used in a"g"ame.
Body check . The del iberate obstruclion of
one player by ano ther who is not trying
to play the ball .
Body-swerve . To move to one side with the
ball , when , in fact, the player intends to
go the 01her way .
Dribbling . A meth<?d of controlling the ball
while running with ii by tapping it short

alisbury
By CMltDa E. L-•rd

j

•

\}' ith strong sin@;les performances b ·
Kirk Baylor a:nd Steve Simmons, th
·Bison ne1ters stroked their way to
fourth place {inish in the Salisbury Stat
Tournamenl last weekend .

~Jylor, lhe team'1s top seed and seede

fou~1h in the t9urnament, lost hi
quarte rfinal match 10 Virginia Coffi
moilwealth's unl ded Mike Brady, 4-6,

2-6. •
Si
als

man s, seeded eigh1h in the tourney,
1
made it fhrf.ugh the firsl lhr
rou~ds before bcjing stopped in the
quarterfinals by th,rd seeded Kevin M cClure of the U ni ~e r sity of R ich m ond,
4-6, 1-4. Simmons is the team's second
seed . '
•

The final resu lts of the three day tournambn 1 were as ·follows ; ( I ) Virginia
Commonwealth U., 5 1 poi nts; (2) U . of
Richmond, 48 points; (3) George
Masb n, 38 points; (4) Howacd, 35
poin,ts; (5) Westchester Slate, 16 point s;
(6) 1salisOury State, 10 point ., ; {7 1
· cat&olic U., 8 points; (9) U . M .
R~~' j mort , 6 points .

•

'

•

•

I

110 1 fec\t liat tile
team, \\'hich dupli..:are its fol1r1h place
perfo rmance of a year go, did :l.s " 'ell a s
ii cou ld liave, yet he Sl 11 rel·og~izcd tt;e
players' earnest effb rt s.

l

'' We didn't d o as we I as I ex c..:ced,"
Davis said . '' We did 11 t go as far as we
,
shqu ld have. We hai, ~ome bad los'ses
early.''
''Eve1l t hough \\'e cOll d've wor1 ii,'' he
.continued, ' ' they [the p laye rs! played
very well . I 'm Very p o ud of f ur perform ers...
t
r
The Bison .continued
with ils doubles pairs,
knocked out by the
However, remarked D
form'ed well againJt
doubles
tea m s . ''
'
,

o have l ad luck
11 of which '>l.'ere
econd round .
vis , ''They perore expbrie11ced
I'

Davis said the Salisb
was good for conditi
dev~loping team spir it,
the _ players gain ''nc
perience.''

ry State tourney
ning the team ,
nd al sol hclpi.ng
ded m1tch ex-

The H oward aces wi I 1ake t~ose a1tribu1es plus a perfect(; record lihto the
~apitol Co ll eg iat ~
11ampion s h!J>s_
'>l.'i1icl1 '>I.il l c:1kL· nlace 1 av and iomor-

.
ro1\' at 'Gcorgl'!0\1•11
OJ hL·r tca111s to
cornpcte ir1 Jl1c J~t1r11a111c111 i11..:lude

Bison Winn.ing Streak Ends
By Manotti JenJcjns Hilltop Staffwriter
·1·11l' H O\\'ard Uni\'Crsit)' base oa11 1ea111
~oo lL'{I off fro n1 tt1eir 1101 11·i1111i11g pa~e
d11rl11g !he "' Cl'.'~ of Scpce111ber 20-27, as
t il l'\' l'.tl111plc1e'l tl1c 1vl·e k \\'ith a 1-3
rl'l"Ord, i11cludir1g. 1l1ree <.'.llr1~cct1tivt.• set b; 1 ..: k ~.

111 lase 1Yeck's oper1er, tt1e Biso11
defeated i1111cr-ci t}' ri1,al Georgeto '>l.·n b}'
a score o f 6-2. Leading the 1ea111 in hit tiJ1g \1·ere short stop l'v l ike H ill '>l.'11 0 se r11 2
for 4 \\'ith \ \\'O dotibles, left fielder
RoLier Jorda11 11·ho eqtiallv 1ve11t 2 for 4
" 'ith one double, a 11d third bai.emart Bob
Spe 11 ..:l'.'r wl1 0 ·a lso a l·comp l i s)lc,i~ 2
basehi 1s out of 4 trips to tl1e plate. The
11'i11ni11g pitcher \1'as Gerald Adi1111 s 1\•ho
strtit·k o ut six H oyer hitters.
Thl'.' 11cxt foe for the Bi son 11·a s leagueleading An1erican U ni versity, 11•ho suc cessf11lly S \\'CPI both ends of a doubleh eader al Ba11neker field. lr1 1he fir st

'

1

n1akc 11 di fficu lt . George ~1aso11 's t9P
seed l1 cl ped his team to take third place
S · b
at tl1e a 11s ury Stace c1•ent by " 'inning
the si11gles di\•isio11 !ast \1•ceke11d.
'' Tl1 is !the Capitol Col legiate Championships] will be a good test to sec if we
ca11 over..:01ne Kccga 11 's strength,·' Davis--stated .
Davis further slated that par! of the
reason for H oward's disappointment
showi11g at Salisbury State was a lack of
pra..:ticc . '' W e need to increase [our)
number o f practi ce hours,'' he co ntended.
~
But that is diffi;cult, since the team is
only a llotted an hour a day by the D.C. ·
Recreation Department for p laying time
on the Banneker Rec reation Center
court s. H o ward d oes not have ils own
tenni s facility.
In view of tl1e tean1's stric t ..:ourt li111ita1ions, Davis quipped, ''We've1 done well

ga1ne, H O\\'<lrt! 1vas o nl}' able 10 s alv:~ge ·
0 11..: hit a s A111cri..:a11 handed tl1t·n1 ar1
11 - 1 \\"hopping. The only hit and score
came s1mu lt a 11 t.·o usly as M ike H ill b:111ed
i11 right fielder T o11y Can11011 to get tlic
ll~ son 0 11 1l1c sco reboard. Ro ,>kil' Jlit c her David \\1 l1it e pic ked up the loss fan 11 ir1 g 0111)' 011i: AU ba t1er . 111 thl'.' se..:011d
gar~1e, An1 l'.'rican again s ubsta11tiall}'
d..: feated the Biso11 b)' a sco re tlf 18-7 .
The lead ir1g l1i11ers for H o\vard 11·ith 2
hit s a piece were Rozier J orda11, Gerald
Adarn S, a11d Barry Jackso r1, " "ith botl1
Jordar1 and Ad ams hitti ng fotir-baggers
(h ome -r11ns). Travis P itt s was the losir1g ·
pit<:her .
·
111 the fb11rth game of tf1c " 'eek,
H oward traveled to An1ericar1 Uni1'ersil}''s field 11'here they \\'ere edged in a
close gan1e b)' the score of 6-5. Lead ing
the Bison i11 hitting were sl1o rt stop Bo b
Spencer going 3 for 5, Rozier J orda n going 2 for 4 1\•ith two doubles , a11d T o 11 y

•

Ca1111on goi~1 2 fo r 4 . Spencer pro1·ed
co be ··~·I r . • ffe11 se'' for 1he Bison as he
planted (\\'
hit s 01•cr tl1c homeru11
fence.

'

Captai11 l~:1tr~' J:1ck stl11 is ~ till llptimi stic
aboltt tl1c tL'a111's fate for tile re n1a1nd cr
of the seasor1 .

•

·• Ameri<:ar1 1vas our fir~/ ~ tr ong competitor of tl1e seaso r1. Defensively, \ve
did 'not play 11·el! agai11 st 1t1em be..:a11se
" "C t•omJ11 itted too 1na1l)' errors.
We
realize that '>l.'C ha\•e to \1•in t he rc~aining
games to 1\•i11 the con fercn..:e. \Vithout a
doti bt, 11'..: are still co nfidl'!ll a11d c r1t!1siasti<: be..:;111sc we knO\\' we are loaded
" 'lt l1 talt·nt. " co mmente J ackson.
Th e ncx1 lest for the {'Biso11 hitter~ " 'ill
be
.to111 t1 rr o \1'
again s1
George
Wash111g1011 U r1 i,•ersicy at Banne ker
field and Sunday at G\V .

'

Geo rge \\'as h ir1gco'11, George Maso.11.
Gcorgeto11·r1, A1nef il·;111, a11d C<1tho li c .
E\'en tl1ot1gl1 the lli:;o11 arc favored to
\1·in cl1c.' ar1.r1ual e\•ent, Brad Keegan may

•
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This Week in Sports
,

TODAY
Washington-Away
SOCCER-West Virginia

TENNIS.......Capitol Collegiate
Championship-Away

TOMORROW
Oct. i
·1.
BASEBALL-George
Washington-HOME
SOCCER-West Virginia
Tournament-Away
TENNIS.......Capitol Collegiate
Championship-Away
CROSS COUNTRY-OPEN

SUNPAY
Oct. 3
VOLLEYBALL-George

'

Tournament-Away
·.

TUESDAY
Oct. 5

,.

BASEBALL-American-A way
VOLLEYYBALL-Am,.ri~an

WEDNESDAY)
Oct. 6
TENNIS-Towson-HOME
SOCCER---UeoTKe Washington-HOME.

'

I
I

THURSDAY
Oct. 7

SOCCER~rge Washingto~HOME

VOLLEYBAL!r-St. Mary'tr--HOME

•

-
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•

•
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'~Boc/acious'' is Back witli
•

•

'

•

the, Bison

When a sked wha ~ h did with all th is
ti me, Alsbrooks jok ngly said. ''There

ByMan:laM.Fomr .
ts in many fairy (ales, the e11di~g is
usµa lly a good 011e. This is ~he case Jr
Ste.,.e Alsbrooks, affectionately know11
' a s 1''Bodacio11s'' by his team members
an(t friend s. ' After being out a full
'
season,
Alsbrook s retl1r11ed as tlie star.
'
ting offe11sive tac kle for the · '' Blue
Magic '' offe11se 011 Ho"·ard Uni\•ersit}·' s
football 1eam for the 1982 season.
,

1

1 1sb,ooks. a 6'3", 250 pound

•

' tice was a different story for tl1e former

dra111a d epartr11 erlt , t at t<io k a Ill! llf 1ny . Marion-Franklin High player. He came
ti111L···.
111 tt1c pla y '·Working ',
Alsbrooks portr:l)'C
a l'Onstfll('t 1on out r,eady to play because he knew he
had to prove to himsel f, and 10 the
,,•o rker \\•ho told of 1 is proble111s of h is coaches, that he co~ld get the job done
duj'-IO-d11)' life 011 hi job. 111 l1 is porlike he had previously done in ihe offe11 tr:iyal, lie e-;11resscd J1 is \'ie\\'S 1hro11gh si,,e tackle posi1ion. The rest is hi story .
so11g and d:111t·e. '' ltt"·as a lot of f11n , '' Bodacious'' fought for his posi tion,
a11d it kept 111)' n1i11d off the fa L·t that I obtained it, and at the fir s! '""'0 gan1es,
" 'asn't pl11yi11g ," acid~ Alsbrooks.
performed like a true veteran . \Vith a

bloc king percentage of 90 in !he firsr two
games against the University of Mai11,

froln Columbus. Ohio. has n1ade a co11 ebaCk requiring patience; perseveTant· .
determi11a1i o n .
B ecauSi.'
f
aca~emic ineligibilit y last )'ear, he 1\\'
forJ:ed to si 1 out the entire yeaf. ~ar1 '
othbr athletes in vario11s sport s who ha\•·
•
been on a cader11ic probation ren1air1 ur1
seen until they arc el igib le !o pla_~' ~~i11.
Thi~ " 'RS not the case for ''Bodai.'i(lr~··.
ln s.tcad of st ayi11g i11 ~ sCc lu s 011
Alsbroo ks stuck it OU( by a11cr1di11~ a!
team prat•tices, met•t ings,;ind games. a
well as l·o nstanc ly tL·ndcri11g ad \·ice to hi
tea111matcs.

and Cheyney State, Alsbrooks' job was
fi11ally accomplished.
·

and

Tie"ans;1;on from stan;ng off,,,,;,.

legiate practice. Becoming disappoint ed
and depressed, he was later cfteered up

was a 101 ot t imc fo th ·11 k, so met i1nes too
by learn members who knew he cou ld gel
ntuch ! Bll !, I \ ... a.~ i11 vp1 ... ed i11aplay1eallcd ' \\' or ki11g', <I prdd11ctio11 dor1e b)' 1t1e '. the job done. The second day of prac·

;J n;J ,

I

around like a freshman at his fir.~ ! col-

Offensi ,·e line coa ch Ji111 T sili1nos
slated that ''Ste ...e is a self-n1ade football
player. And for hi s size and " 'eight, he~
has good speed a11d q11ic k11ess. ''
T silin1os , would lik to see Al sbrooks ar1d
the team win the MEAC title a11d to see
:\lsbrooks sele..:ted 0 11 the first tear11 <ill
MEAC.
·.l

,•

. ...

·.'<· ..

.

••

•

\V he11 asked abo l1t hi s goals for the
seaso11 and the fl1turc, said Alsbrooks,
'' 1\·ly personal goa l is to win cl1e MEA C
chan1 pio11ship, a11d if the fir.st tea111 all

'
tac lri\e to teatn helper \\'as a big one . ··
'· :: ~
:
'•'
ME-A C coines alo ng, I " 'ou ld accept it''.
fe l1 II O" 'i.'tl it to n1y tean1 and t'Oal·hes.
·· ···
,,·. .~~.. ~;,;•:
As for the National Football LL•ag ue.
kno!~ I let everyone d O\\·n. bt11 I alsr Je
'·:.1·.··
•'
,.;;
•
.
.•
-I l'n1. not going to ~cc nc er m)' life 0 11111a kmy elf do"·n. '' lie co 111n1ente'd.
iilg it there. a11d I think I " ·ould ha\'C to
Ac~dem ic proba1ion is son1ethir1g tha
intprove a lot rnore to eve11 111ake the
all student s tr~· to avoid, and it is usliall}
NFL."
a stfOggle to .\cquire good sta11di11g. . ·· •
•
had to learn to get 1ny prioricies straigl11
HU Offensive Tackle, Steve Alsbrooks .,,
Since the year I " 'a s on acadcn1i"c proba
lion \ m y StlJd}' trabits l1 a\·c bei.:0111
· 111 111an)' casL'S of a..:ade111i..: p roba1io11,
basiaallY, stable i '' explai11ed 1l1e l·or1·!he atl1cletes never re!t1r11. Arid tl1e fC\\'
sumer studi es rnajor.
:-\ gLlO(l rel:1tio11~l1i11 \-i•itl1 1l1e pl:1)·L·rs
\\•)10 do t1sually co1ne bac k \\'itl1 1l1cir
•
bt.'ft1rc c1r1cl 11f1er l1i s )' •:ir of al·;1dc111iL'
!JOsi tion s fi!le{I. lttlegril)', self-r.eli<ttlL'L',
11rtlb<1lit111 ~lil! c-; isccJ. LJt l1c rel11.:t:111ll}'
The foo tball season a<:tl1all}' be~i11s i11
a11d depc11d;1bilit)' are all attribti! ts lo be
l'0111r11e111ecl \\•l1c11 111
pl:t)' er~ jo ked
August \\'ith t"·o rigid practi>.:e ~ a d:1 ~· .
g<.1in:cd !hrough participa1iq11 ir1 spor! s.
abol1t
l1is
rlot
l'l•1}'i11!!,
.
_''It
l1l1r1
deep
meetings, a11d " 'eigh1 training .
A.., a fresh111an , :'\ l sbroo ks l..:o uJ,1 liardl}'
d0\\'11 i11~ide. b11c I 1rl .,il·r IL·t a11}'011e
be11cl1press l1is 0 \\'11 weight. T o da y lie is
~nll\\' j11-.t llO\\ r11i..,erJb! e I \\'as. riot bl'·
one of t he stro11gcsl players 0 11 1t1e IL'l1r11.
•
i11g.
abll·
ttJ
111:1}.
§0111{·1
1;1~~
J
felt
iike
a11
Soon the cirne comes \\•hen che ''prac
As a blocker, he is rated ex..:elle11t. He
"
OLJl,ider ftJOki11g ill bL•('( l.'>C f l\';IS!l'! p:lrtice'' p cr form_a-n ce of the pla}'er
has a good pass protel·tior1 tccl111iqt1e .
ti,;ip;1ti11g, b11c I ktll'" I \\'Ot1IJ get rn}'
becomes a rea lit)' -\·ie,,·ed b}" 1he fa11 s.
These ac..:o n1plis l11n ~11ts " 't.· re :111 111ade
,;ha11,;c agai11. :111ct r diet. · 11c re111;·Lr kect.
This period begi11s in September a11cl
b)' the l·on1ebac k n1an Sre \·e Al s brotlk ~.
1
ends in No\•embetj. The " ·hole proces
He knC\\" he had t" ·o things at l1a11<l tl1at
begins all O\'er aga!fl i11 tvlarch, ,,·hen th
Tl1e cr11c ll'~t fi11:1llv L·: rtll', ar1tl 011 thL'
had to be .accomplisht•d, a11d did jti't
tealT} prepares for sp.ri11g 1raini11g.
fir ... t d<i}' of 11racti..:e, I c \\aS bot111ced
that .
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• All bank ing transacred by con venie nt pcs1po1d mail
• Federa lly 1n:;ured savings accounl earns 5'1•% a nnual
interest
• $25 annual BankAc lipntM ree per cr edit card b •lled ro
MaslerCard1M and VISA· statemenr
• One time S25 TIMESAi/Efl' processing ree

~iii;flJ''.;;
I

There'sr .Never l••n a htter Time lo Gel

M11lleteard™ mid VISA· 1
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COMI!, St!,£ US AT Ttt£
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tx· g1•t·111111r :u11p1isl'S 1hr()ughout the

' ' I1
1, 1 ,r11t'k't1 11~ 1111 1t11s tt•st 4u;pifil'S }'<>u for ctinsider-
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•
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l'l 1t v. 111

Household Goods,
!

,!I

·,.'-\ l' r1\!t·,,i<111al Qt1J.lificati!llt l'est (PQT) . an
;C, .1 1!.1111: i)il i• 11rlt't' J ~·1·ar
.

Greeting Cards,

•

111. 1 t· l11 111r' 1,

1-

J

:tll thJt stJJ1ds hl•l\\·een.}'(lU and
''jljk!fllllll(\ ·r11;1( ·~ UJ(' JITil•Ulll oftiOli' it

.11·
1,

~

I

,..

I

"\

/

""" \.1'1 111.LI "t·1 t1r1~ -\~t'11t1 .\'SA is clltrentf)· Sl'eking 11>p
•11(t• 111, 1.1 illt'('! Li11• challr11gt·s 11f its impt:lrtanl c1Jmmunif,.r· 1i•11 1 11t(·l !1~t·r1t·1· pr1lducli1ln mis.,;;ions.
J11. 1•1t tilt !'l)·r. '''u v.iU bt• Ctlntacted regarding an_
I' !1
\ ' , ·•1r< ''t'!l tJtl\'f' 'Iit' cir she v.·ill discuss the specific
,,
111·!11 ...L.. {fJ. IJ ~\'.\(t'fl lS, 1... 1i;uage::. .
1.
.111r1111111( .ttJ1 1 r1~ . aiid 1nanagemen1.
.•
1 l'i,} l t111ll t·lir1a1 )·11 ur college placemen! office. fill
l
•'' f.1rr1t .u1d nia.il it by OctO'ber ::'. : ~r, l . in <Jrder.to cake
II
'' ·1110.· r I .\111 Tht•rt· i~ 11() rt'gislralion ft.'t: .
11 .1:· ~ ,,, 1111 ,; ttacht·lurs 1ir 1\ta.stCr,;; Degree in Elec1r1,nic
~ .i>;i111 111g 1 , 11111 1111· ~ it•ncc'11r a Sla\iC. Near Ea.'iler1111r Far Easrern
l.u1~.11J).:, 111.r, '1~11 u11 f, ~ r .tr1111tl'r.it'" ' 11rilhouJ Jtdling the PQT
.
\ll \ \·\ 1 art·1 r i'~ 1.-.1t1 1 1 r1 s require Li.S. citizenship. a tborough
h.11 h.1~, •11;111 1r1,,·,11g;1t11111. aiitl a nit>dicaJ t'.'<amiJ1alio n .

,

lhe \a ional Serurityt\gency
\ l11f•

The NSA Profession;1I
•

•

I

l_

I !II\.(,{ l',l[t'(' f

(!u.1!111 .r 11111

~ )

'

l'cst. Register by October 23rd 1982.

•
I

•

(},·tober I . IYIJl
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•ANNOUNCEMENTS

l ANNOUNCEMENTS

The bro1t1ers of Groo1·e P hi
Groove Social Fellowship Inc. are
proud to a1111ot1ce th·e kick-off o f
their 20th A1111iversary Concla\'e
hosted b~· the Balc i111ore Coll11nbia
Graduate Cl1apter,
T y r o11 11 e
'
Sey111ore Preside11t .
The Conl·lave " ·ill be held Ol:tpber
7- 10, 1982 i11 Balt i111(1re, MD ., at
the Do " ·nto"·n H il10 11 Hotel,
Ho "·ard Ho11se H otel, ~1organ .
State U11ivl·rsit)', and U11io11 Bapt ist
Church .
·
H igbligh1i11g the con·cla,'e wi ll be:

ATTENTION
Organi?atio11 pict11res for the Year book J.·ill be taken on October I .'
1\9821hrougl1 October 14, 1982 bet~·ee11 J lp .111. and 5:30 p .n1 . for the
1982- 1~83 Ui ~o11 Yearbook .
1

Co111ac1 Bre11da Crl1tchfie\~ on t,tJe

Yearboµ~ ()ffice a1 636-7870 or "

I

1s11.

Allt:NTION

ANNOUNCEMENTS

•

20th Annil'ersary Concla!e G roo"e
P hi Groo"e Social l'ello wshlp I NC.
B11 lti m ore Colum bia G r a du ate
Ch11pter
The brot hers o f Groove Phi
Groove Social Fello1vship Inc. are
prl111d to a11nouce the kic k-o ff of
tl1cir 20tl1 Anni\·ersary i Conclave
l1osted by tl1e Balt in1ore Col 11mbia
Grl1duate CJ1ar1er, Tyronne
Sc)'t11ore Pre~idenl.
l "J1c ('oncla\'C " 'ill be l1eld October
7-10. 1982 irt Baltin1ore , MD ., at
1t1e OO\\'tltO'>l.·11 Hilt o 11 Hotel,
Ho"·ard l~ o u se Hotel, Morgan
Seate U11i\'l'r<;it~' . an(I U11io11 Ba,pt ist
( 'l111rch.
Higl1ligt1ti11g the l·o11l·l•1,·c \viii be :

Attc11ti(111 e\•eryo11e, there ....·ill be a

n1ce1in~

•

t)f

the Co111p11ter Based l11 -

formatio11 S\·ste1n Cl11b T11esday.
October 27, 1982 . The 111eetings arch~·ld t'\'CT)' other Tuesda)'.
Please
attend: new members arc welco1ne .
5 p.m. ,Roo111 105 SB.

Rt11,1natt' Nt•t•dt•d
'
'
(irad11a1t' St11\ll·111
(!· ) lll\)~i11g for

•

•
I SCHOLARSHIPS

''

Are )'O~ intt>rrstcd i11 publil' spea king, ctrh111a1ic i111erpretatiot1, poctT)'
i111crpfc1:1.1iQ11, i.11for n1at}>•e a11d .
l)t"T St1a~i,· e speaking? Do You enjoy
111et•ci11g Ill'\\' pl'Oplc, tra\'Cli11gi :1r1d
rl.''>1.'a rd i 11g con1 Pl't it ion '!
The11 )'Ou should a11dition for
Ho,,·arcl Uni\·crsit)·'s speech a11d
debate~ll'a111 -- The t\:lartin Luther
Kini.! J . Forensit·S Society. Auditio11s \ ill bt' l1eld Tt1esd;1y, Ot'!ober \
4, 1982 at 5:00 p.111 . . i11 the School
l'f Co111111t1nicatio11s, Freedman' s
Sq11•1rd ,\ 11rlt"" Ill, ~1ult i-p11rpose
room ~5 -~ . For f11rtl1er i11for111)1tion
cor1!al'I:
Dr .. Li11da \\' ~:frton 
Bo)·ct, 1lir ti.Ir. / \ 1 i11i.:ent Sto\·r11 at
636-671).
I

,

•

res11011.\ibll· fl·111;1lt; t0 1,f1;1rl' :1t1ral·li\'t', fl1rr1i .\lll'1I. I ~ · hr . :1111. lltl
(.':1pi1 ;1l Hill: l l'11tr;1I ,>\ ( ' : ,1i,pt1\al
~~ la11r1dr\' f:11.·ilitit•,; 1111 btis lir1c.
Rl·r11 - 212.so ,11,: 11 ·: l'll·,·cri.:. c·,111
()llll1•t• :11 76.1 -76.14(1\)
~-i 7-7.1-l0
( t1 ) .

I
0

Ilea/ 1h ..\ :1·111pt1.\·i111r1 - Frida)', Oc ·
tobcr 81!1 6:30-9:30pm ; Calhoun
Roor11, 0 ()1\·nto\vn Hilton

•

f'ellt1tt·.~l1ip

IJa11ce - Friday, Ocll>b{'r 81!1, IOp111 - 2ar11; r-.tcK~ldin
Cc11tcr r>.·lorg<111 State Ur1ivcTsity
(prt1{·ecd s to be11efity \VEAA
(r-.1organ State Universi ly Radio
Station ), the Golden Bears Assoc.
and r>.lorgan ' s Acaden1ic Program )

1}

l\lli \lidg l'l
11!1icl· 11 lil<1ck l'l111\ertil1ll' c,111 -'9~ 111 ill''· .'\ l\l 1 l ; l\I
ratlil1. E\l'l'llc111 l"ll11,Jiti,1r1. $2 ..100
llF.be\I 11fft"r. ~63.-47llS
.

Gospel t.: .:trai·aga11:a - Stinday,
Oc1ober 10th, 3:00-6:00pn1:" Union
Baptist Church 1219 Ortiid Hill
A\'l'11ue (Featuring the 50 Voices of
·. Can1bridgc, l\1d . and n1.:in~' more
Arti sts)

l-'a!>:hi11r1 .\'ho11• Satt1rday, October
9th; I :JO-J:30phi; FSK Ballroo1nCenter at the Do\\·ntO\\'ll H ilton
Hotel, Balti1nore, MD l.
.

( '11nJ;?:ra111lali11ns to all !JC\\
rTll'r11bcrs of ct1e Ho11·;1rcl U11i\cr:.it1·
D:1r11.·c E11<;(·t11blc. }>r:1l·til'l'S arc llll
~ l or1tla\'" a11tl \\'l•tlr1es(l;11·" frlJ111
-' -5. 1 ·h11r s da~· s fro111 4 -6:.,0, "'a11d
Sa111rdi1~·\ fror11 10-1 . All practil'l'S
a.rt• 111 chl' d;ttll'l' 'tl1dio of 1l1c
\1or11er1' s gy111 (A PE ll11ilcli11g) ,

.,

10th }'ear Groo1·e Black and
IYhite Ball
- Saturda}', October
9th, 10:(X}.2:00an1; FSK Ballroom
C'e111er Downtown Hilton Saturda y
For Furtt1er lnforma1ion Contact:
T)•rone Sc.)•mor'e (301) 426-1 476;
Ro n r>.1011roe (301) 325-3638;
Nat ha11iel Parham·(30 I) 997- 1829.

Bt•11l11h R11rk·1• •:Ss a~ (.'11illcs1 --·1·t1e
Ladil'" llf 1\l ph;1 l "l1ar1er, :\ 11111<1
J.. : :11)r;1 ,\ lpl1:1 S<irorit~. l 11c ., arl' :111ll(>t111cir1g t!1cir 13l·1ll:1lt ll11 rll' r;,~;1y
C'o111cs1 \\·t1icl1 11 il! begi11 011
\\' cdr1l·~da\' . Sl'llll'nlbl·r 22. 1982 .
:\ 50l) 1\'i.Jrd cssa~· i ~ reqtiirl·l! 011111,·
"lLbjCl'I, ''F:il·ec~ of i)~· r1:1r11il·
l. cadl·rshi11 :111d 1t1l' IJ1 :1l· k
\\'0111:111.··
\\On1c11 arc l'tll'(l\Lragl'll 1£' l'tl tt•r . :\
'i::holar,t1ir 11ill be a\1:1rdt.•tl fl1r ihc
11 in11.ir1g L'~Sa}' . ·1·t1L'Il!L'.1Jlir1c !1 'r :111
cr1trit'' i-. Y.' l'dT\L'5d t1~· . 0.;tlibcr 6.
19R2 . For i1,f1i ma111'n. 2u 1del1neo;.
sh0t1l(\ bl' 1'il· kt.'~
111 Bl:il·ktit1rn
c·l'flll'r. R.00111 IOf: !:'t'!\I <.'~·n ' (lll am
af1d I :00 p111.

tir

0

'

I'll' ,() . 8. u .c.s.

Edt1l·atio11 is the kl'Y to kno'>l.·]edge.
K1lO\\lcdgc is 1t1c kl'Y to liberatio11.
1-IL'lp 011r ~· otinger brothers arid
~i~ie r s fir1d this ke y! N.O . B.U.C.S.
rll't•ds 1111ors for first chro11gh sixth
gradc 'll1dc111". 1:or more i11forn1a.
ll{lll.
l.Ollll'
CO
tile
rleXI
N .0. ll .U.C.S. r11t,.Clir1g., ever)'
i· t1t1r~da~· ai 6:00 11111 i11 Blackbi1rn
Roo111 142.

•

1

'

,

'

N.0.13.U.(.' .S. i\ ~ 11o r 1sorir1g ;1 b us
irin 10 Sl'l' tlic broad\\'a)' play
DRE ..\\l G IRL S for S45 (inc ludes
the pri..:e of the rlay and tllL' bus
ride). Tt1e first r:l)'ment of $25 is
dlJl' \1b11d :1}·. October 11.
For
111ore ir1forr11atior1 l·or11e to
N.O . ~.u .c·.s. r11l'eti11g s every
Th11rsda}' :11 6:00 pn1 in Blackburn,
Roor11 142, or l'O"ntac t Lorie at
636-1720 or c·o1111ie at 636·0529.
Therl' is a lin1ited an1ol1nt of space,
so l111rr)·! Firs: cotTte, first se rve~

BLA C.: K \\"ll\1•: ' 'S Sl.Pl'ONl.
GROL"P
Blal· k ll~)!T\l'n 10Ja~ arl· llruggling'
Ill <:OPl' 1\ i!h J 1ar1c1~ uf dl·n1and s
111 tll(•ir Ji,e-, .
Oftcrl the~· fir1d
1t1er11~cl\e ..
j,ola1ed frorn other
•
peer~ 1\ ho c;111 ,,ffl'f ~t 1ppor1 ar1d
g\1iclar1.:t'.
.
1·t1c ~l o ,1·:1rd Uni,er)it1· c ·ourlSL'l'
.
111g Seri ice i' {1ffcri11g a st1pporc
r1e111or~ f(lf \\l{)ITI('ll C'\:Pl'Tll'tlCITlg
'Ires' a'-.ol·iaiCd \1i1l1 s!ereot)'pical
role<., rclati1111"t1ip,, a11d l:a reer
i;;stie~ . 011 a· reg11lar 1\•cckl}' ba~is.
For 111orc ir1for111;1tior1, cont:ll't:
:\11dre~·
B. Cl1apr11a11 or Jo
Katlicrinc Jl:1gc at 636-6R70.
l lo11·arcl Stt1dc11t~ - f"Rl-:f:

Are you interested in Zeta?
wilt be a eeting of the IZ Club of
Zeta Ph i Beta Sorority, Inc. on()(.
tober .Sth at 5:00 in 82 1 of Douglass
Hall. All women are welcomed to
attend .
•

•

•

I

Dialogue wilh lhe Vice Presidrnls-Do yo1 have problem s C<XlO.mUDg
the vari us aspect s of our university? If so , come to the Dialogue
with the Vice-Presiden 1s on CXtober ~. 1982 in the Blackburn
Center from .S :30 to 7:00 p.m.
This for l1m will enable you to
speak to those people at 1he top
who can help solve your problems.
The spea kers will be the VicePresidents of Academic Arralrs,
Development & Relalions, Student
Affairs I an~ Health Affairs. We
hope
you
will
attend.
Refreshmenls Served.

•

K.l> .-- ll 's J'tltld 111 have 1n(1nc)· and
lhe lhings m(1nl') ran hu)·, but it ' s
J'OCld , 11,11 , 111 chel·k up 11nt·e in a·
~· hi l l' and rn11ke .~ure ~· 11u hal'en'I
l11s1 the thinJ;?:s m11ne) l·an ' t bu)·...
YO U l.C>Sf:!!!!!!!Clnrt', \'ours ,
H(1ll)· (;

~!l"l1•be,r 1•. 1982--C.:jlmi ng ~oon!!!
An f,ven1nK of Magnificance''
Ocl11ber 22, 1982.
I

.

PARTY IN T•tE PU,Nc;H OUT

0

Ol·lober 1, 1982--Make p lans now
lo spend · ·An t : venini.: of
Magnifieanl't' '' with lhal speci11I
some tine. October 22, 1982.

•

Take a break from s.t udies. Come
p.arl}' with the Virginia Club Tues day Octotier 5, . 1982 from 8- 10
p.m., in the Punch Out. It '>l.'ill be
LIVE!!!

What is UB IQUITY????????????

,
I braid exquisite cornrows al ' low
prices with or without extenti&ns.
Cal l 832-.5 1.59 at anytime da). or
11ight .

1 tierc will be the rl rsf meeting of
the Cou nci l for Sig"'a G.amma Rho
Sorority Su nday, October 3, 1982
at 3:00 p.m ., at the home of Ad ina
B. Carter, Basileus of of Phi Sigma
_Chapter.
414 Oglethorpe Street,
'
N.W. Washington, D.C. Eta Beta ,
- Alpha !lhi, Phi Sig~a. al},fi Epsilon
t...ambda chapters are invited.

..

'

•

The Ho'>l.·ard Un i\•crsity St udent
Association invites one and · a ll to
hear Bob Bro'>l.·n who " 'ill be speak ing on Prob~ tTis Facing Us Today
on. Oc1ober 6th at the. School of
Social \Vork Auditofitirn, Sixth &
Howard Place, N.W . 6:30 p.m.
Refreshments will be served ~

al s o w e b uy & sefl u sed b o oks &
rec ords '
~IUlllllD

\ ' IRGINIANS!!! To all \ 1 irgi11ians
on thc Camp11S of Howard U11i\'er~i t}' , tt\e Virgi11ia St11de111 Alliance
·" ·ill be-holding a meeci11g Thursda~·.
Septci~ber 39. 1982 at 7:00 in room
237 DQuglas Hall. Virgi11i:111s, you
rTiake ~p 1he Virki11ia Cl11b . For
fl1rther1 meeting i11ft1r111a1ion call
'Na_!,lC~
B utts at 797.- 1646.

Pitlsbur(thers: All s111dent s 'from
Pittsburgh and the surrounding
area 3.re serio usly urged to a ttend
the PGH Club meet ing Mo nday,
October 4, 1982, 5:30. sharp in
Room B21 Douglas o r the firs!
noor Douglas. Elections will be
held . Refreshment s served also.

All Books 1 0% Discount With
This A d and n.u. I.D.I
Offer Qo od Octobe r 22 , 1982

N .0 . B.U.C.S. say~ its con1ing.
\Vac ct1 for it Satl1rd:t)', October
Ji)t !1.

'

•
There

'

'

-

1

1

I

Reception Cocktail Hour - Saiurday, October 9th 6:00-7:00pm; FSK
'Ballroom Sout h , Do'>l.·ntown Hilton

1•

1

r

Th11rsday, October
7th, 8- IOJ)lll; fl.1t1rpl1)' Aud itorium ,
f\1 organ St<1te U11ivcrsit)'.

( 'tJ111 ·t1('t11it111 -

0

1•

THE GRf: AT' i\1ARINO 'S
C HAl . l .f: r\C;f: TO Bl: ~Ef" IT
SPf'.CIAI . OL\'MPICS--011 Suri~.
da~·. Ol'IOber If, 1982, at 1:00
p.m., (faindate: October 24ch I :00
p.n1.), fr;11er11ity 1ea111s fro111 D.C .
:1rea U11iver~itit•, \\ill tra\el 10_1l1e
rarki11g !t1! of ;\1:1rio', Pilta
H 0ll~t' I· 11()\I frarlchisi11g as
;\ lar in1)I' Piiza & S11bs, loi.:atcd at ,
332:: \\' il~l1t1 Bl1'd., in Arlington,
Virgir1ia, co sett\c bnce arid ~for :1!l,
11·ho 1,,1s t hj h ighest S. A .I .'s
1
-- "Si1cible Appetites & 1·um111ies''
'
' in .1t1cl' Great
l\t1ari11o's Pi Lza
Ct1alle11g.e 10 benefit
Special
Oly111ri~~- Vi 11nie Bro"·11, popl1lar
r:1dio 1>1\r.,o r1ali.1)' from \\' RQ .\: · F~l
(Ql07J \1ill..,ser\'e as ~la ster elf
• Cere1nories and Honorary Chair111:1n of 111e e\•enr.
The l'\ en1 \1•ill be ore11 to fratt'rni1~ te:1n1<; fron1 the \Vashi11g10n,
D.c·. ~1etro area. There is •111 entr)'
fee (}f ss for l'ach ~on1esta11t' for
\\ hich e 'l{'h co1rtestan1 recei\·e ~ a
~1arino·t Tee Shirt thac " 'ill pe
1\•orr1 duri11g the contest and can be
kcpt b~· the COnJt"Stant aftcr1\·ard!>:
Ea..:11 fraternit~ tntrant " 'ill get ir1<li\idu<1I.~ to stionsor hirTI for eact1
f!ll'Ce oti pizz;a that he eat s : 10
(jtlalif}·. tach i?nlra11t 11111st ha1e 10
~ 1io~~ors~ r>.1<1;ri11o's is ;1sking tl 1ac
'i pon~or ~ ip~ be a minim11m of SI
per st1cl· 1· aten.
The con est ant '>l.'ill be di\·ided inco
fi\·e· hea ,5 or ' five ··eat s '', each
la<.1ing fivc minutes. Eaeh fraternil!r' will ha\·e one represe11tati\'~ for
each round . The number of slices
i::o nsumed p~ l!ach five-n1an team
wil) be t fa lle,::l to deter1nin c the
'
.
'>1."ln,ner .
l,
Alan L vine. own.er of Marino's
and spo sor for the cvc11 t \\•ill
donate $ 00 to: the fratcr11it)' !hart
generates ,he most spo11 sor dollars .
To the f~aternity te;tr11 that cor1su111es the most pizza. Miller Bre'>l.'ing Co. ·ill a"·ard a . ca~ h prize.
Other pri1es and donations to 1t1e
event \l.'l!l be provided by Pal ace
Ri1dio & T .V. in Arlington ,
Virginia, and National Food s. In c~.
located in Washington, D.C .
Regist ration and pledge forms fon
the event piay be obtained by call ing d\nnit Levine or Pam Carter at
(703) 642 -0050.
Pizza and Beer
will be 9n sale for those onloo kers
not parti ·ipating in the event, but
unable to ~sist the temptations.

,I

'

l' or S.J. especially:
Each time I see you I hu rt with
hope. I look into you r brown eyes
and try to wonder how beau1iful ii
would be, if you could say you love
me.
Present sit uations make it
seell} more and more impossible
each a11d every day, Bui I stiil love
you a nd I still pray .
I ask God to keep you happy even
if that doesn 't include me in your
life.
Though sometimes I find
myself loo king into the future and
seei ng us as one. But the reality of
it al l is that someone else ho lds the
k~y to that place in your heart
where I need to be. He has my life
planned from beginning to end, But
l'rri st ill not sure just where you fit
in . · He made me love you before I
was ever aware of your existence;
And as this old World bepl on 1ur·
ning, It wi ll all make sense one day .
M y love for you will not be in vain;
·auR somehow, someway, you're
gonna l~ve me, I sti ll pray.
Neil, Happy Birthday , G II! Not
even a space cadet with its top noor
' for rent can take away what we
~na re . Love, A ngle •

Book ·Salel
'

Offers: photo copies ~ s s each
On the spot cassette d upllcatlonl
Plus: books .on Africa, Islam
Black America, Caribbea n,
Nutrition & so much morel

•

Aren't You Lucky
We 're Just 2 blocks away·
) 2849 Ga. Ave. N.W.
·
open M·F, 10A.M. • 7P.M.
Sat. 11A.M.·7P.M.
Sun 12 P.M.· SP.M.

•

'

~-

THIS IS IT!!
QUALITY CLd THING OF THE 40s and 50's
''
1

fro m

'

Logan's Antique ·
•

''Homecoming Spec lals for Howard Students''
'
show "1.0. and rec leva a 10°/o discount!
Ladles
"
·Siik Blouses $8 to $35
·Draped dresses
·Lingerie
·Tallored jackets
·Coats
·H,a ts

Men
·Tweed Jackets $15to$40
·Plaid pants
·Top coats
·N,avy, Plald, C P 0 Jackets
·Sweaters
•

0

•

•

Stop on by 31, 18 .Mt. Pleasant St. NW
(Nur Meridian Hiii Dorm)
·
483-2428

•
•

'

•

•

'

i

'

